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Thesis Abstract

Seruatia marcescens is a Gram-negative enterobacterium that has become an

important opportunistic pathogerq largely due to its high degree of natural antibiotic

resistance. One factor contributing to this natural antibiotic resistance is reduced outer

membrane permeability, which is controlled in part by OmpC and OmpF porin proteins.

To investigate the direct role of these porins in the diffirsion of antibiotics across

the outer membrane, an ompF/ompC porin-deficient strain of S. marcescens was created.

Considerable similarity between the S. marcescens porins and those from other members

of Enterobacteriaceqe was detected by sequence alignment, with the exception of a

change in a conserved region of the third external loop (L3) of the S- marcescens OmpC

protein. S. marcescens OmpC has an aspartic acid, not glycine in position 112;

methionine instead of aspartic acid in position 114 and glutamine in position L24, while

in S. marcescens OmpF, this is a glycine. To investigate the role of amino acid positions

II2, Tl4 and 124 and how the observed changes within OmpC porin may play a part in

pore permeability, two OmpC sites have been altered to the Enterobacteriaceae

consensus (Dl12G and Ml14D) through site-directed mutagenesis. Also, Ql24G in

OmpC and G124Q in OmpF and double mutants of these amino acid residues were

constructed. Antibiotic accumulation assays and MICs of the strains harboring the

mutated porins were performed, while liposome swelling experiments were performed on

purified porins. Results demonstrated that the amino acid at position 114 is not

responsible for either antibiotic size or ionic selection, the amino acid at position t 12 is

responsible for size selection only, and position 124 is involved in bott¡ size and ionic

selection.



Another factor contributing to natural antibiotic resistance is active efflux. Our

group previously identified two Resistance-Nodulation-Cell Division (RND) efflux pump

complexes; SdeAB and SdeCDE, and a TolC-like outer membrane protein (HasF).

Additionally, a regulatory protein-encoding gene in the upstream region of the sdeAB was

identified (sdeR), and found to be 4Oo/ø homologous to MarA" an E. coli transcriptional

regulator. To provide conclusive evidence as to the role of these components in,S.

mqrcescens, sdeB, sdeD, hasF and sdeR deletion mutants were constructed. The sdeB,

hasF and sdeR knockout strains were consistently more susceptible to antibiotics than the

parent strains, with the sdeB/hasF double knockout strain showing the highest

susceptibility. A marked increase in fluoroquinolone (e.g. ciprofloxacin) accumulation

was observed for strains deficient in either the sdeB or hasF genes when compared to the

parental strains, with the highest ciprofloxacin accumulation observed for the sdeB/hasF

double knockout. Due to the comparable susceptibility of the sdeB andthe hasF

individual knockouts, we concluded that S. marcescens HasF is the sole outer membrane

component of the SdeAB pump and confirmed that SdeAB is the major efflux pump. In

addition, minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) data for sdeR-deficient and

overexpressing strains indicate that SdeR is an activator of sdeAB and acts to enhance the

overall multidrug resistance of S. marcescens. sdeCDE knockout strains showed no

change in antibiotic susceptibility in comparison to the parental strains for any of the

substrates with the exception of novobiocin. In addition" novobiocin was the only

antibiotic to be accumulated by sdeCDE defrcient strains. Our results demonstrate that

SdeCDE is a highly specific pump belonging to the Resistance-Nodulation-Cell Division

family.
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CHAPTER I Literature Review

1.1 Introduction to Senatiø fturcescens

Serratia mqrcescens is a Gram-negative facultative anaerobic rod-shaped

bacterium belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae family (Grimont and Grimont 1984). It is

motile by peritrichous flagella and found in soils, water and on plant surfaces. It is now

recognized as an opportunistic nosocomial human pathogen responsible for urinary tract

infections, pneumonia, and other respiratory infections, meningitis, endocarditis, and

septicemia (Hejazi and Falkiner 1997). Bacteraemi4 as a result of S. mørcescens

infections, occurs in surgical patients or those in intensive care units, while endocarditis

is more common in intravenous drug users (Brouqui and Raoult 2001).

Historically, S. marcescens has often been erroneously identified due to a

common misconception that it always produces a red pigment (prodigiosin) (Franczek at

al. 1986); however, most clinical isolates do not produce this pigment (Holmes and Gross

1990). During the 1960's, the incidence of S. marcescens infections increased making it

the second most common cause of nosocomial infections after Escherichia col1. This is

due in part to S. marcescers being able to adhere to medical devices, such as catheters

(Saito et al. 1989). Different environmental sources have been identified as reservoirs

for this organisn¡ including disinfectants (Archibald et al. 1997;Yigeant et al. 1998),

pressure transducers @eck-Sague and Jarvis 1989), bronchoscopes (Vandenbroucke-

Grauls et al. 1993), and airconditioner ducts (Uduman et al. 2002). S. marcescens canbe

transmitted to neonates through feeding, use of soaps (Archibald et al. 1997),

contaminated antiseptics @osi et al. 1996), breast pumps (Gransden et al. 1986) and via

contact with other patients. One study reported that neonatal lower respiratory tract



infections were caused most often by S. marcescens (Nberts et al. 2001). Although,S.

marcescens is not apart of the normal conjuctival flora, its capability to survive in

contact lens solutions leads to a variety of ocular infections, including purulent

conjunctivitis, keratitis, corneal ulcers and endophthalmitis (Atlee et al. 1970; Duffey

1995; Johnson et al. 1992).

For purposes of my worþ I have selected to use the ATCC 13880 S. marcescens

wild type strain from the American Type Culture Collection, also designated as UOC-67.

This strain was selected for our work before wild type strain Dbl1 was sequenced by the

Sanger Institute (http://www.sanger.ac.uVProjects/S_marcescens/). UOC-67 was initially

isolated from pond water and has several additional designations, such as CDC 813-60,

NCIB 9155 and NCTC I02I1.I had selected it initially for easier comparisons to other,S.

mqrcescens literature that had used this particular wild type strain in their research and

because at the time, it was unclear which strain would be sequenced. Likewise, in

Chapters 4 and 5, I had selected to use clinical isolate designated as T-861 received from

the lab of Dr. Darryl Hoban (University of Manitoba, Department of Medical

Microbiology) rather than other clinical isolates, because T-861 showed the highest

resistance to fluoroquinolones within our experimental parameters.

1.2 Antibiotic resistance in S. mnrcescens

S. marcescens is recognized for its high antibiotic resistance (Kumar and

Worobec 2003; Fujimaki et al. 1989). In the 1960's, reports indicated that gentamicin

was the only effective antibiotic therapy for many S. marcesc¿ns infections. However, by

the 1980's, the frequency of the infections declined and successful treatment of the

infections improved with the introduction of newer antibiotics, such as cephalosporins



and imipenem (Saito et al. 1989). More recently, S. marcescelrs strains have been

identified with the capability to resist many of these newer agents and it is feared that

most of the infections will soon not be treatable (Hejazi and Falkiner 1997). Most strains

of S. marcescens seem to be intrinsically resistant to ampicillin, cefuroxime, and

tetracycline, just to name a few agents (Lambert and O'Grady 1992). Quinolone

resistance was reported almost immediately after these drugs came into use (Fujimaki et

al. 1989).

Generally, the basis of the antibiotic resistance is multifactorial, involving

different mechanisms for each group of antibiotics. For example, resistance to B-lactam

antibiotics is achieved by outer membrane permeability mediated by porins, B-lactamases

found in the periplasm which degrade these drugs, and inner membrane penicillin-

binding proteins, which are the target for these antibiotics. Alterations in any of these

components can result in antibiotic resistance. Likewise, resistance to quinolones can be

a result of mutations in DNA gyrase, the target enzyme for this group of antibiotics,

andlor over-expression of multi-drug resistance efflux pumps. This thesis describes the

analysis of two of these resistance mechanisms: a) decreased outer membrane

permeability; and b) resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) pump mediated active

efflux.

1.2.1 þactam Resistance

1.2.1,.L þ-lactamases

Penicillin was the first F-lactam to be used clinically for treatment of ,S.

marcescens infections. p-lactams function by preventing cell wall synthesis, specifically,

by inhibiting transpeptidation, the last step of peptidoglycan maturation (Lambert 1992).



The targets of the p-lactam are transpeptidase and carboxypeptidase enzymes, commonly

called penicillin binding proteins (PBPs). Resistance to these agents is caused in part by

B-lactamases, enzymes that cleave the B-lactam ring of the antibiotic molecule. Various

strains of S. marcescens are known to produce a variety of þlactamases belonging to

three broad categories: metallo-p-lactamases, extended spectrum p-lactamases (ESBLs)

and other Ê-lactamases. Metallo-B-lactamases cont¿in two zinc atoms at the active site

and are distinguished by EDTA-mediated inhibitions. S. marcescens metallo-p-

lactamases are encoded by plasmids (Ito et al. 1995). However, chromosomally encoded

serine-based p-lactamases, SME-I and SME-2, have also been reported in some strains

of S- msrcescerzs (Queenan et al. 2000). These enzymes are known to confer resistance to

both the traditional p-lactamases and cephalosporins. ESBLs have been found in

different species of members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, P. aeruginosa,

Haemophilus influenzae, and Neisseria gonorrhoeae as well as in S- marcescens

(Bradford 2001). This group of B-lactamases is characterized by inhibition by clavulanic

acid @ush et al. 1995).

1.2.1.2 PBP-mediated resistance

This is a less common mechanism of p-lactam inactivation (Spratt 1994), which

may partially be due to the necessity to reduce þlactam affinity without a major

reduction in substrate affrnity. This mechanism is important in many Gram-positive

staphylococcal (Song et al. 1987) and streptococcal @owson et al. 1989) organisms and

in some Gram-negative bacterial species of Neisseria (Spratt et al. 1989) and

Haemophilzs (Clairoux et al. 1992). Generally, single amino acid mutations do not result

in resistance. An altered PBP is thought to result from homologous recombination events



between different PBPs (Spratt 1994). Since there are multiple PBP targets for Ê-lactams,

it is harder to achieve resistance through this mechanism.

1.2.1.3 Outer membrane permeability and porins

Penicillins and cephalosporins are the most commonly used classes of p-lactam

antibiotics against S. marcescens infections. For these agents to be effective in Gram-

negative bacteri4 they must penetrate the outer membrane. The Gram-negative outer

membrane is a semipermeable lipid bilayer that acts like a molecular sieve to allow the

passage of small hydrophilic molecules such as nutrients, waste products and þlactam

antibiotics amongst others (Nikaido and Nakae 1979) into and out of the cell's periplasm.

The degree of permeability of this membrane depends on the presence of pore-forming

proteins called porins. Porins are membrane-spanning molecules that form water-filled

channels. Although very few porins have strong DNA or amino acid homologies, most

have similar physical features. Porins generally form a trimer of identical monomers. A

major structural feature of porins is the high degree of p-sheet structure that zig-zags

through the membrane to form the stable pore-forming structure (Jeanteur et al. 1991).

Crystal structures for porins of Rhodobacter capsulatus and E. coli (Fig. 1. 1) revealed a

conserved 16-strand anti-parallel þbarrel structure for each monomer (Cowan et al.

lgg}), implicating the role of a long loop, or eyelet region, which extends into the porin

channel directing the channel size and ion selectivity (Cowan et al. 1992).

Porins are classified as either non-specific or specific. Non-specific porins act as

general diffusion pores, while specific porins possess binding sites for specific solutes

(Hancock 1991;Nikaido 1992).In general, it is usually the non-specific porins that are

involved in the passage of B-lactam antibiotics (8. coli OmpF/C (Zimmermann 1980);



Figure 1.1. Three-dimensional structure of the OmpF porin ofE. coll (Neuwald et al.

1995). (a) The OmpF trimer seen from "above". Porin occurs as a trimer, a protein made

up of three identical units. These units are colored differently in the picture. The green

spheres are the head groups of the lipids, the thin green wires their tails. (b) Three-

dimensional figure of the E.coli OmpF porin. Beta-strands are designated by thick

Íurows while loops are shown as thin strands. The extracellular side of the porin would

be at the top of the figure- The third external loop is designated L3 and can be seen

folding down into the pore lumen.
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OprF ofP. aeruginosa (Angus et al. 1982)) and changes in porin copy number, size,

selectivity, or function that can alter the rate of diffi¡sion of hydrophilic p-lactam

antibiotics (Nikaido and Rosenberg 1981).

The role of porins in B-lactam resistance is well known in a variety of Gram-

negative organisms. E. coli produces two non-specific porins, OmpF and OmpC, which

are synthesized in different amounts in response to osmolarity (Kawaji et al. 1979).

OmpF has the wider pore diameter and thus, a higher rate of permeability to p-lactams

(Nikaido and Rosenberg 1983). Mutant strains deficient in OmpF are more resistant to þ

lactam antibiotics due to slower penetration through the narrower OmpC channel. The

slower rate of entry also enhances the ability of the periplasmically-located þlactamases

to hydrolyze antibiotics, while in the wild-type strains, p-lactam entry is too fast for

effective degradation (Nikaido 1988). The role of porins in þlactam resistance in the

other members of the Enterobacteriaceae family has also been reported. These include,

for example, Klebsiella pneumoniae (Hernandez-Alles et al. 1999), Enterobacter

qerogenes @e et al. 2001), Proteus mirabilis, Proteus wtlgaris, Morganella morganii,

Providencia rettgeri and Providencia alcalifaclens (Mitsuyama et al. 1987). Non-specific

diffi¡sion porins have also been identified in many other Gram-negative organisms

(Hancock 1986), including S. marcescens (Hutsul 1996).

L.2.2 Ãmino glycoside resistance

Gentamicin, tobramycin, amikacin and streptromycin are some of the common

aminoglycosides used to treat bacterial infections. These agents act against botb Gram-

positive and Gram-negative organisms by interfering with protein synthesis as a result of

ribosome binding. Resistance to aminoglycosides is widespread, with more than 50



ribosome binding. Resistance to aminoglycosides is widespread, with more than 50

aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes identified to date (Fluit et al. 2001). These confer

resistance to aminoglycosides by modifying their structures in a way to prevent ribosome

binding. Depending on the type of modification offered by these enzymes, they are

grouped as aminoglycoside acetyltransferases (AAC), aminoglycoside

nucleotidyltransferases (ANT), or aminoglycoside phosphotransferases (APfÐ A number

following the name with or without either a prime or double prime indicates the position

of the modification on the substrate. Several aminoglycoside-modifuing enzymes have

been reported in S. marcescens and include AAC(3)-V (conferring resistance to

gentamycin, Barg 1988) and AAC(6')-I which is found exclusively in S. marcescens

(Snelling et al. 1993).

1.2.3 Quinolone resistance

DNA gyrase is the major target for quinolone antibiotics in Gram-negative

organisms. DNA gyrase is a Type II topoisomerase that relieves the supercoiling of DNA

during the replication process. The enzyme alters the topological state of the DNA

molecule by cleaving both strands, passing a double strand of DNA through the gap and

resealing the ends (Champoux 2001). DNA gyrase has an MBz structure, with the A and

B subunits encoded by g,trA and g,trB, respectively. The GyrA subunit of the DNA

gyrase consists of residues responsible for DNA binding and cleavage and also the

Quinolone Resistance Determining Regions (QRDR), while the GyrB subunit is

responsible for ATP hydrolysis and capturing of the DNA strand (Ileddle and Maxwell

2002). Resistance to quinolones generally arises from mutations in the QRDR of gtrA



(Yoshida et aI.1990) .In E.coli, mutations affecting Ser-83 and Asp-87 codons have been

found in a vast majority of quinolone resistant clinical isolates (Vila et aI. 1994).

DNA gyrase-mediated resistance to quinolones has also been found in,S.

marcescen; displaying the greatest diversity of mutations in the gtrA gene (Fujimaki et

al. 1989). Three mutations ingtrA have been identified: Gly-81 to Cys, Ser-83 to Ile or

Arg, and Asp-87 to Asn (Weigel et al. 1998).

Another mechanism of quinolone resistance observed in various organisms is the

active efflux which is discussed in detail in Section 1.6.

1.3 E. cali porins

In 1976, a36.5 kDa outer membrane protein was identified to be responsible for

the non-specific permeability of outer membranes in ,E coli B (Nakae 1976).It was

decided that it be called a porirq due to its apparent pore-forming property.

Porins form water-filled open channels that span the outer membrane of Gram-

negative bacteria. As mentioned previously, porins may be classified as non-specific or

specifìc and distinguished into trimeric and monomeric groups. Most porins form trimers

to form a functioning unit which form such a strong association that it requires a heating

at temperatures above 80'C for 10 minutes in SDS for dissociation to occur (Benz 1988).

Porins have been identified in many Gram-negative bacteria including:

Salmonella typhi @uente et al 1989), P. aeruginosa (Nikaido et al 1991), H. influenzae

(Burns and Smith 1987), Neisseria (Barlow et al. 1989), Bordetella pertussis (Li et al.

1991), and Pasteurella multocids (Chevalier et al. 1993).

The porin originally described by Nakae (1976)in E. coli B is now known as the

OmpF porin. A second homologous porin known as OmpC is also produced by E. coliK-
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12 strains (Mizuno et al. 1983). These two types of porins are present in high copy

numbers and are major constituents of the outer membrane. The total number of OmpF

and OmpC porins in the E.coli outer membrane remains approximately constant and are

reciprocally regulated such that as the number of one porin type increases, the number of

the other porin decreased (Csonka 1989). These porins are similar in amino acid sequence

and structure and both function as cation selective pores (Mizuno et al. 1983). The

molecular weight exclusion limit of OmpF, OmpC and related porins of this type is about

600 Da (Decad and Nikaido 1976;Basle et al. 2006).

A third general diffirsion porin, PhoE, can be produced by E. coli. PhoE is also

similar in sequence, size and structure to the OmpF/C belonging to the same family of

porins (Jeanteur et al. 1991); however it is anion selective and is produced as part of the

pho regulon under phosphate-limited conditions (Tommassen et al. 1987). Although its

expression is regulated in response to phosphate it does not have a phosphate binding site

@auer et al. 1988) and will allow selective passage of any anion within its exclusion

limit.

LamB, ScrY and Tsx are examples of specific porins in E. coli, and OmpA is an

example of a monomeric porin. LamB, also known as maltoporir¡ is expressed in

response to maltose and facilitates the diffi¡sion of maltose and maltodextrins (Charbit et

al. 199$. Tsx is a nucleoside specific channel (Fsihi et al. 1993). ScrY is a plasmid

encoded sucrose specific porin (Schulein et al. 1991). All th¡ee of these specific channels

also exhibit some general diffi.lsion activity. The OmpA channel forms a pore similar in

diameter to the OmpF/C porins, however, it has a much lower permeability rate. This is

believed to be due to the possibility of open and closed states (Sugawara and Nikaido
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1994). It is estimated that only 2-3Yo of OmpA channels are open at a given time. The

contribution of OmpA to E. coli 's membrane permeability is thought to be minimal since

most diffi..rsion would occur through the OmpF and OmpC porins (Sugawara and Nikaido

tee4).

The crystallized structure of the E. coli OmpF porin (Cowan et al. 1992) revealed

that each porin barrel is formed by 16 anti-parallel B-strands. The barrel of the E.coli

porins is a pseudocyclic structure since there is a non-covalent interaction between the N

and C termini. Short turns are formed on the periplasmic side, while longer turns form on

the external side. The third external loop is important as it functions to constrict the pore

size by folding inward. The pore is constricted at about half the height of the barrel by the

third loop and once past this constriction zone> it opens up. The diameter of the channel at

the constriction zone measures 7 xll Ä. ttre design of the channel is advantageous

because the restriction allows for size selection with less effect on diffusion rate by

limiting it to only a small portion. Within the porin barrel aÍea are a number of charged

residues that also function to constrict the pore lumen. Positive groups on one side of the

wall attract negative groups on the other to pull out side chains into the pore lumen

(Nikaido 1994).

Although OmpF porins exist as a trimer, the crystallization data showed that each

monomer has one pore, therefore there are three distinct pores per functional porin

(Cowan et al. 1992). Trimer association is strong because R groups of monomeric units

interdigitate with the other two monomers. Also, the second loop reaches over to "grasp"

the neighbouring subunit at the site where the third loop is depressed as it reaches down

into the channel. There are no hydrophobic stretches like in the inner membrane proteins
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(alpha-helix). This may be related to the method of membrane protein translocation since

hydrophobic proteins would be predicted to stop in the inner membrane (Singer 1990).

Instead, the amphipathic beta-strand structure is characteristic of porins. Mostly

hydrophilic amino acid groups face inward (water-filled channels) and hydrophobic

groups face out (lipid bilayer) (Cowan et al. 7992). However, outer surface amino acids

involved in intermolecular associations to form the trimer need not be hydrophobic.

Various E. coli mutants with altered porins have been informative in determining

amino acid residues involved in porin function. Single site mutants and large deletions

have been characterized that can be classified according to effect on function in proper

folding, outer membrane insertion andlor stability of the poriq or in determining pore

characteristics. For instance, the C-terminal phenylalanine present not only in porins, but

practically all outer membrane proteins sequenced, has been shown to be important in

outer membrane assembly/insertion (Struyve et al. 1991).

The third loop, by folding down into the pore, is important in determining size

and ion selectivity of respective porins. A number of the various E. coli porin mutants

have had alterations involving the third loop. For example, the anion selectivity of the

PhoE porin was shown to be primarily due to a lysine residue within the third loop not

present in OmpF or OmpC (Bauer et al. 1989). An important feature of the third loop is

the motif PEFGG, which is believed to be important in turn formation at this site in the

loop and appears to be conserved across enterobacterial porins. The Glycine-144 to

aspartic acid mutation characteraed by Fourel et al (1993) occurred in the PEFGG motit

changing it to PEFDG. As expected, this affected porin stability and pore size (Jeanteur et

al.1994).
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An interesting phenomenon displayed by the classical porins is known as voltage

gating. Application of voltage above a threshold value appeared to reversibly close

channels inserted in a planar lipid bilayer (Morgan et al. 1990; Schindler and Rosenbusch

1978; Xu et al l936). Other groups have found that the channels close infrequently even

without the application of a potential across the bilayer (Benz et al. 1978). It is debated as

to what significance this observation has in vivo. The only potential across the outer

membrane that is known is the Donnan potential which was shown not to trigger channel

closing or opening (Sen et al. 1988). This aspect of porin character has yet to be fully

discovered.

Two pore sizes have been shown to occur in each of the E. coli OmpF and OmpC

porins in response to external pH. Smaller and larger channels are recorded at lower and

higher pFI, respectively (Todt et al. 1992). The switch occurs around neutral pH and a

histidine was suspected as chemical mutagenesis of the only histidine in OmpF and

OmpC, 19.-21, resulted in a higher proportion of larger channels regardless of pH (Todt et

al. 1992). This suspected a role for histidine-21 in the pH-induced switch in channel size,

possibly through an interaction with the third loop in the pore. However, crystallographic

data demonstrated that the H-21 residue was present on the external surface interacting

with another monomer unit (Cowan etal. 1992). making it unclear as to how it would be

able to function in regulating pore size.

L.4 Senafiø muÍcescens porins

Two porins, OmpC and OmpF, have been identified in UOC-67 S. marcescens

strain (Hutsul and Worobec 1994;Hutsul and Worobec 1997). OmpC has a molecular

weight of 40 kDa while OmpF is a 41 kDa protein. The tlilo structural genes have been
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cloned and sequenced. Similarly, others have reported two major porins, namely Ompl

and Omp2, which are osmoregulated in a similar way to the E coli OmpF and OmpC

(Sanchez et al. 1997) and a smaller Omp3 porin at 39 kDa (Ruiz et al. 2003). Based on

the size similarity, osmoregulation and sequence similarities, S. marcescezs OmpF is

therefore also referred to as Ompl and OmpC as Omp2. Although, the OmpC porin of S.

marcescens, at an amino acid level, shows an approximately 600lo homology to other

enterobacterial porins, a notable difference was found in the eyelet region, which instead

of the conserved PEFGG(D) motifl has the sequence PEFDGM. With this in mind, in an

earlier study, DlIz and Ml14 were selected for individual alteration to glycine (G) and

aspartic acid @), respectively, to reflect the enterobacterial consensus sequence.

Individual and double mutations of these sites were transformed into the E. coli ponn

deficient strain, F,ZBLIOT (Hutsul 1996). The relative permeability of S. marcescens

wild-type OmpF and OmpC and the mutant S. marcescens OmpC/OmpF porins to

cephaloridine, cephalothin, cefotaxime and glucose were tested using the liposome

swelling assay following the protocol described in Nikaido et al. 1.991. Liposome

swelling assays demonstrated that the.S. marcescens OmpF and the OmpC with the 112

residue change both allowed more rapid diffusion of uncharged solutes than the wild type

OmpC porin. This mutation appeared to increase the permeability of OmpC to that

detected for enterobacterial porins having the consensus sequence. Similar results have

been reported for Enterobacter aerogenes @e et al. 2001; Bornet et a1..,2004) and E. coli

(Simonet et al. 2000). Howeveq there was no significant difference in the rate of

penetration of larger solutes, suggesting that the amino acid at position l'12 may play an

important role in pore constriction but not ionic selection. No change in the permeability
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of the porin resulted from the change of methionine to aspartate at position 114 (Hutsul

1996). The production of the double mutation Drl2G and MrraD has shown that the

simultaneous presence of both mutations has a combined effect on ion selectivity

resembling that of the wild-type OmpC (Famobio 2005).

1.5 Regulation of the E coli Omp'F and OmpC porins

1.5.1 Introduction

E. coli OmpF and OmpC porins are regulated in response to external osmolarity

and temperature (Csonka 1989). The total number ofthe two types of porins remains

constant for the most part while the ratios between the two vary. With increasing growth

temperature and medium osmolarity, the membrane levels of OmpC increases while

OmpF decreases and vice versa. The significance of this response is thought to be related

to the two environments that E. coli may find itself in; the animal host and the external

environment. In the nutrient rich, but hostile environments of the animal gut, the less

permeable porirl OmpC, predominates. However, where nutrients are scarce and the

environment is less hostile, OmpF will be the major porin.

In addition to osmolarity and temperature, other conditions such as, oxidative

stress (Greenberg et at. 1991), pH (Thomas and Booth 1992) and the presence of

salicylate (Rosner et al. 1991), tetracycline and chloramphenicol (Cohen et al. 1988),

have been shown to regulate the levels of the OmpF and/or OmpC porins.

Two major mechanisms involved in the porin regulation have been characterized

in E. coli. These include the OmpR/EnvZ system and the micF system.
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1.5.2 The EnvZlOmpR system

The ompB locus is postulated to be involved in the regulation of the structural

genes, ompF and ompC. This was supported by studies using lacZ-ompC/F fusions and

ompB mutants (Hall and Silhavy 1981). Further characterization of this locus

demonstrated two gene producls, ompR and envZ (Hall and Silhavy 1981). From results

of complementation experiments, it was suggested that the OmpR protein was a

transcriptional activator of the two porin genes while EnvZ encoded an envelope protein

responsible for "sensing" the environmental osmolarity. The EnvZlOmpR system is a two

component histidine kinase regulatory system (Hall and Silhavy 1981). The system

functions by modulating the activity of a transcriptional regulator protein through

phoshorylation and dephosphorylation. In this system, EnvZ is the modulator and OmpR

the transcriptional regulator.

The EnvZ transmembrane sensor has two membrane spanning segments. The N-

terminus begins in the cytoplasm, spans the membrane once leaving the majority of the

amino-half of the protein in the periplasm before spanning the membrane one more time.

The C-terminal end is in the cytoplasm and possesses both phosphatase and kinase

activities. The way in which theBnvZ histidine kinase exactly 'senses' the osmolarity is

still relatively unknown as the sensing domain has not been fully identified (Roberts et al.

t9e4).

The second function of EnvZ is the modulation of OmpR activity. In the presence

of ATP, thegnvZ autophosphorylates at its Histidine-243 (His-2a3) residue (Roberts et

al. 1,994). The phosphate group is transferred to OmpR (the Asp-55 site on N-terminus)

which activates it for transcriptional activation (Aiba et al. 1989). The phosphorylation of
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OmpR facilitates its binding to the operator regions of the ompF anð ompC genes and

activates transcription of each. EnvZwill also remove the phosphate group from OmpR

through its phosphatase activity. The level of OmpR-P is then achieved through the

modulation of the kinase and phosphatase activities of EnvZ (Russo and Silhavy 1991).

Six OmpR molecules bind to the -100 to -40 region of ompF at three consecutive

20bp binding units, referred to as Fl, F2 and F3, with varying affrnity (Harlocker et al.

1995). The Fl unit has the strongest a.ffrnity and most resembles the consensus sequence

(Fig. 1.2a) (Harlocker et al. 1995). Binding of OmpR to the subsequent sites requires

prior binding of OmpR to the first of the 20bp units. OmpR bound to all three sites

stabilize each other (Harlocker et al. 1995). It has been suggested that cooperative

binding ensures that OmpR binds to high affrnity sites before low affrnity sites. The

ability of OmpR to bind to sites in a hierarchical manner allows differential expression in

different conditions (Huang et al. 1997). At low levels of OmpR-P, the higher aflinity

siteswillbeoccupiedallowingtranscriptionof ompF (Fig. 1.2b). Asthelevelsof OmpR-

P rise, the lower affinity sites of ompC will be bound and ompC will be activated.

However, the levels of OmpF are lower at high osmolarity (high OmpR-P), therefore this

mechanism does not account forthe repression of the ompF gene. The two additional

OmpR-binding sites (OBS) found upstream at -380 to -360 are essential for the negative

expression of OmpF (Huang et al. 1994). OmpR will bind these lower affrnity sites and

repress ompF transcription. Binding at these sites requires prior binding at the

downstream sequences which indicates interaction between the OmpR molecules. This

interaction is accomplished because the DNA can bend at poly-T sites causing a loop to

form between the OmpR complexes. This bending of the DNA is facilitated by the E. coli
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integration host factor protein which upon binding DNA causes a change in DNA

conformation (Ramani et al. 1992). The exact mechanism of repression through this

interaction is not fully understood.

1"5.3 mìcF

A 93-nucleotide RNA called micF was first discovered when a cloned fragment of

DNA upstream of ompC inhibited the production of OmpF (Mizuno et al. 1984). Further

analysis demonstrated a short RNA transcript encoded immediately upstream of ompC

that is transcribed in the opposite direction. The transcript was found tobeT0o/o

complementary to the 5' end of ompF mRNA and proposed to hybridize with the ompF

transcript and inhibit translation (Fig 1.2c) (Mizuno et al. 1994; Chen et aL.2004). micF

was shown to decrease the levels of ompF mRNA when expressed in high copy number

(Mizuno et al. 1984) by destabilizing the ompF transcript by allowing accessibility of

certain ribonucleases (Schmidt and Delihas 1995).

micF appears to be under the control of the ompB locus via the same OmpR

binding sites as ompC (Mizuno et al. 1984). It has been shown that it plays a major role

even in osmoregulation but only at low-to-intermediate levels of osmolarity as the

OmpRÆnvZ system plays such a strong influence here. micF levels also increase in

response to salicylate @osner et al. 1991), chloramphenicol, tetracycline, ethanol,

oxidative stress and increased temperature (Andersen et al. 1989) and thereby this results

in reduced OmpF levels in the membrane.
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Figure 1.2. (U b) Model of the OmpR-binding sites within the E coli ompF gene and (c,

d) proposed formation oflvhcC-ompC and MicF-ompF duplexes. a) Fl unit within ompF

most strongly resembles the consensus sequence (Harlocker et al. 1995); b) Although

occupancy of the F2 site may occur in the absence of OmpR phosphorylation, this

occupancy does not seem to be sufficient to active ompF transcription. In contrast,

phosphorylation of OmpR results in increased occupancy of the F2 site due to the

stimulation of cooperative interactions. Therefore, increased occupancy of the F2 site is

responsible for the observed activation of ompF transcription (Huang et al. 1997); c)

Base-pairing between wild-type ompF mRNA and wild-type MicF RNA of the E. coli

genome (Chen et al. 2004); d) Base-pairing between wild-type ompC mRNA and wild-

type MicC RNA of the E. coli genome (Chen et al.20O4). Ribosome-binding sites (RBS)

and start codons for ompC and ompF are underlined.
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1.5.4 micC

A 1g9-nucleotide RNA called micC was recently identified which contributes to

the regulation of synthesis of OmpC (Chen et al. 2004). The E coli micC gene is located

between the ompN porin gene and a gene of unknown functi on (ydbK) (Chen et al. 2004).

MicC inhibits ompC expression at the post-transcriptional level by an antisense

mechanism that involves the formation of base pairs between22 nucleotides at the 5' end

of MicC and nucleotides just before the ribosome binding site of the ompC mRNA (Fig.

l.2d) (Chen et al. 2004). Parallels can be drawn between between the lO9-nucleotide

MicC RNA and the 93-nucleotide MicF RNA. Both repress the expression of porins by

base pairing near the ribosome binding site, essentially blocking translation. Both are also

encoded opposite other porin genes in E. coli.

MicC and MicF RNAs are generally expressed under different environmental

conditions. MicF levels are elevated under most conditions in which MicC levels are low,

while MicC levels are highest under those conditions in which MicF levels are low.

These observations are in agreement with the previous finding that OmpF and OmpC

show reciprocal expression under many different conditions (Csonka 1989). When

examined in sequence, the base pairing between the MicC and MicF RNAs and their

targets is more extensive than that observed for most of the E. coli small RNAs that act

by base pairing. The ompF mRNA-MicF RNA duplex has been enzymaticallly and

chemically characlenzed, and the region of base pairing was found to encompass 24

nucleotides (Chen et aI. 2004). The ompC mRNA-MicC RNA duplex, on the other hand,

involves 16 contiguous nucleotides just before the ompC ribosome binding site in the

upstream direction and an additional 6 nucleotides further upstream. The research to
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determine the advantage of antisense regulation for controlling the synthesis of outer

membrane proteins is on-going.

1.6 Active drug efÏlux

Emergence of multidrug resistant bacteria is one of the most challenging

problems faced by antibiotic therapy today. The term 4qulti{rug ¡esistance (MDR) is

used to describe intrinsic mechanisms of resistance mediated by genes that are a part of

the normal genome of the celt. In this type of resistance, there is no alteration or

degradation of the antibiotic. The phenomenon of MDR was first described by Levy and

colleagues in 1980 (McMurry et al. 1980) as being responsible for tetracycline resistance

in E. coli. The MDR phenotype is associated with over-expression of transporters that

pump out (efflux) a broad range of structurally unrelated compounds from the cells in an

energy-dependent manner. The resistance of bacterial cells to antibiotics is often a

complex phenomenon involving the combination of reduced influx and increased efflux

across the cell envelope. Analysis of various available genome sequences has shown that

known and putative drug efflux transporters constitute about 6-l8yo of the genome of all

the organisms sequenced to date @aulsen et 41. 1998). The most alarming aspect of this

phenomenon is that the most advanced type of antibacterial agents, including the

fluoroquinolone group of drugs like ciprofloxacin, are the compounds which seem to be

selecting for multidrug resistant mutant strains capable of over-producing these multi-

specific efflux pumps.

Bacterial antimicrobial efflux transporters are presently classified into five

families (Fig. 1.3): a) Major Facilitator $uperfamily (NßS) (Marger and Saier 1993); b)

ATP Einding Cassette (ABC) superfamily (van Veen and Konings 1998); c) $mall
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U[ultidrug Besistance (Sl\ß) family @aulsen et al. 1996); d) Resistance-Nodulation-Cell-

Division (RND) family (Saier et al. 1994) and e) lv[ultidrug And loxic Compound

pxtrusion (MATE) family @rown et al. 1999).

1.6.1 Major Facilitator Superfamily (MFS)

The MFS is an ancient, large and diverse superfamily that includes more than a

thousand sequenced members. Members of this family catalyze uniport, solute:cation (H+

or Na+) symport, solute:H+ antiport, or solute:solute antiport. This superfamily of

transporters consists of proteins involved intransport of sugars, metabolites, anions, and

drugs, and are driven by proton-motive force. Six families of the MFS are known to

export drugs, two of which are prokaryotie-specific, two are eukaryotie-specific, and two

are ubiquitous (Saier and Paulsen 2001). These transporters usually function as single-

component pumps such as NorA pump of Staphylococcus aureus (Yoshida et al. 1990),

but in Gram-negative bacteria they function with the membrane fusion protein (MFP),

and outer membrane protein (OI\æ) components, an example being the EmrAB-TolC

pump of E. coli (Lomovskaya and Lewis 1992). Drug pumps belonging to this

superfamily usually belong to families consisting of 12- or l4-transmembrane spanners

(TMS) (Pao et al. 1998).

1.6.2 ATP-Binding Cassette (ABC) Superfamily

ABC transporters contain uptake and efflux transport systems, and use ATP

hydrolysis to transport a variety of substances including sugars, amino acids, ions, drugs,

polysaccharides, and proteins (Fath and Kolter 1993; Higgins 1992). The transporters of

the ABC superfamily consist of two integral membrane domainsþroteins and two

cytoplasmic domainsþroteins. The bacterial ABC transporters generally consist of 6
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Figure 1.3. Diagrammatic representation of multidrug efflux pumps belonging to 5

different families with their representatives (Paulsen 2003).
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transmembrane spanners and an ATP binding subunit localized on the cytoplasmic side

ofthe inner membrane. Both the integral membrane channel constituent(s) and the

cytoplasmic ATP hydrolyzing constituent(s) may be present as homodimers or

heterodimers.

1,.6.3 Small Multidrug Resistance (SMR) Family

Transporters belonging to the SMR family contain only about 110 amino acid

residues and 4 TMSs. These use the proton-motive force as an energy source and

function as tetramers (Ma and Chang 2OO4). Some of the well-characterized pumps of

this family include the Smr pumps of Staphylococcus aureus (Grinius et al. 1992) and

EmrE pump of E. coli (Schuldiner et al. 1997). These bind a vast range of substrates, with

a preference for cationic, lipophilic antibiotics.

1.6.4 Multidrug and Toxic Compound Extrusion (MATE) Family

In spite of similar membrane topology, these proteins show no sequence

homology to members of MFS. These use Naf gradient as the energy source to pump

out cationic dyes and fluoroquinolones (Morita et al. 1998). Examples of proteins

belonging to this family include NorM of Vibrio parahaemolyticas and YdhE ol E. coli

(Morita et al. 1998).

1.6.5 Resistance-Nodulation-Cell Division (RND) Superfamily

Proteins belonging to the RND superfamily were initially thought to be present

only in bacteri4 however, they have now been reported in eukaryotes and archaea (Tseng

et al. 1999) These are all, except for one, chromosomally-encoded @roge et al. 2000).

All characterized members ofthe RND family catalyze substrate efflux via an H*

antiport mechanism. RND pumps play an important role in acquired and intrinsic
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resistance of Gram-negative bacteria to a variety of antimicrobiats. AII RND pumps

known to date are multidrug transporters.

RND pumps consist of 12 TMSs and function by forming complexes with a MFP

and OMP in Gram-negative organisms. There are2large periplasmic loops between

TMSs I and? and TMSs 7 and 8 (Fujihira et aL.2002). N-terminal halves of RND family

proteins are homologous to the C-terminal halves, and therefore proteins are believed to

have risen from an intragenic tandem duplication event that occurred in the primordial

system before the divergence ofthe family members.

Three major criteria (energy source, phylogenetic relationship, and substrate

specificity) were used to divide the RND superfamily into seven families: Heavy Metal

Efflux (Iü/ß) family (Gram negative bacteria), Hydrophobe/Amphiphile Efflux-l (HAE-

1) family (Gram negative bacteria), Nodulation Factor Exporter CIVFE) family (Gram

negative bacteria), SecDF family (Gran negative and positive bacteria and archaea),

FIAE-Z family (Gram positive bacteria), Eukaryotic Sterol Transporter @ST) family, and

the FIAE-3 family (archaea and spirochetes). All seven members of this superfamily

function via substrate:proton antiport (Nies and Silver 1995). Functionally

uncharacterized RND proteins that fall outside of these seven families haVe also been

identified. Some of the eukaryotic homologues function as enzymes and receptors

instead of, or in addition to, transporters. The sizes and topological patterns of members

from all seven families are strfüngly similar. These proteins have 12 transmembrane ü-

helical spanners (TMSs) and large hydrophilic extracytoplasmic domains between TMSs

I and2 and TMS 7 and I (Fujihira et aL.2002). It is believed that the origin of these

proteins is from an internal gene duplication event.
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1.6.5.1 RND pumps in E. colí

Analysis of the E. coli genome has revealed the presence of 7 putative and known

RND transporters (Nishino and Yamaguchi 2001). The AcrAB-TolC system has been

identified as the predominant drug efflux pump of this organisnr, and in addition to being

the best-characterized RND pump to date, it also has a broad substrate specificity. These

pumps form a three-component systen¡ consisting of an inner membrane component, a

periplasmic component, and an outer membrane component.

The AcrAB efflux system is composed of AcrB, an RND transporter, and the

periplasmic accessory protein, AcrA (Fig. 1.a). The mode of interaction between the

components remains largely unclear. The cooperation between AcrB, Acrd and TolC is

believed to allow the direct efflux of the antibiotic molecules into the medium rather than

the periplasm. In 2000, the high resolution crystalline structure of TolC was reported

(Rosenberg et al. 2000) revealing that unlike the conventional porin-like proteins, which

are completely embedded in the outer membrane, a TolC trimer, in addition to an outer-

membrane-spanning domairL has a long periplasmic o-helical barrel domain, composed

of 12 o-helices. A similar structure has also been proposed for OprNI, the outer

membrane component of the MexAB-OprM pump of P. aeruginosø @oole et al. 1993)

and for CmeC, the outer membrane component of the CmeABC pump of Campylobacter

jejuni (Gbreel et al. 2007). Recent studies have shown that AcrA exists as a trimer and

that these trimers may be crossJinked to AcrB (Zgurskaya and Nikaido 2000). However,

efforts to cross-link either of the proteins to TolC were unsuccessful. Based on these

studies, possible modes of interaction between AcrB, AcrÀ and TolC have been

suggested and will be described later. Ilowever, there is no experimental evidence to
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Figure 1.4. AcrAB-TolC RND pump of E. coli in conjunction with outer membrane

permeability.
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establish an actual mechanism for the interaction between the different components of

AcrAB-TolC pump of E. coli or any other RND efiIux pump.

1.7 Structure of RIID efïlux pumps

In Gram-negative bacteria, RND efflux pumps form a three-component complex

transversing both the inner and outer membranes (Lomovskaya and V/atkins 2001). As

mentioned, the tripartite system consists of the RND protein as the inner membrane

pump; a periplasmic proteirç also referred to as the membrane fusion protein (MFP); and

an outer membrane component called the quter membrane factor (OÀ/ß). The cooperation

of the three-component membrane-traversing structure facilitates direct passage of the

substrate into the medium. All th¡ee components of RND efflux pumps can either be one

gene cluster (Mex AB-OprM of P.aeruginosa (Poole et al. 1993)) or in other cases,

including the AcrAB pump of E. coli (Ma et al. 1993), the gene encoding the outer

membrane component is not present in the gene cluster encoding these pumps.

1.7.1 Inner membrane pump component

The inner membrane component of RND efflux pumps is responsible for the

identification of the molecule to be effluxed (Zgurskayaand Nikaido T999). Two of the

best-studied RND transporters, AcrB of E- coli and MexB of P. aeruginosa, pump out

lipophilic and amphiphilic compounds (Zgurskaya and Nikaido 1999) and can recognize

a variety of substrates. Inner membrane pumps consist of 12 transmembrane spanners

(TMSs) connected by cytoplasmic and periplasmic loops. The periplasmic loops present

between TMSs I and2, and TMSs 7 and 8 are very large, consisting of about 300 amino

acid residues each and play a role in substrate specificity (Fujihira et aL.2002).
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The crystal structure of the inner membrane component AcrB at3.5.4. resolution

demonstrated that AcrB is arranged as a homotrimer forming a jelly fish like structure

(Murakami et al. 2002) (Fig. 1.5). Each trimer is composed of a 50 Ä. thick

transmembrane and a7O Årprotruding headpiece which can be divided into two parts:

TolC docking domain (30 Ä) and the pore domain (40 Ä.).

The headpiece is formed by the two large periplasmic loops, with the loops from

one promoter interacting with loops of the other two promoters to form a trimer. The

inter-monomeric interaction is also mediated by TMS 1 and TMS 8. The top of the

headpiece is shaped like a funnel. The cavity present at the center of this funnel-shaped

headpiece has 3 vestibules leading into the periplasm. This stnrcture suggests that the

substrates translocated from the cell interior and from the periplasm are collected in the

central cavity and from there, they are actively transported through the pore into the

channel formed by TolC in the outer membrane. It is expected that many other RND

exporters would share a simila¡ structure, as there is very high homology among RND

transporters.

The crystal structure of AcrB also revealed that multiple molecules of ligands

bind simultaneously to the extremely large central 5000 cubic Ä cavity, primarily by

hydrophobic, aromatic stacking and van der Waals interactions (Murakami et al. 2002).

Different substrates are found bound at different binding sites within the cavity. It was

also observed that the drug molecules are bound to the walls of the large internal cavity,

and are located roughly at the level of the outer layer of the inner membrane bilayer,

suggesting that the drug molecules diffuse through the vestibules between the AcrB

monomer. There are no negatively charged amino acid residues near the substrate binding
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Figure 1.5. Three-dimensional structure of the AcrB trimer at3.5 A. (Murakami et al.

2002).
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sites, leading to the hypothesis that the positive charges of the substrates are neutralized

by the anionic head groups of the phospholipids in the cavity (Yu et al. 2003). This

means that the substrate binding sites in the AcrB are composed of phospholipids from

the outer layer of the membrane bilayer and protein side-chains.

1.7.2 Periplasmic pump component

The periplasmic proteins of the RND multidrug complex belong to the 4qembrane

þsion protein (I\{FP) family. These proteins are common in Gram-negative transport

systems and have not been identified in Gram-positive bacteri4 archaea or eukaryotes.

MFPs are generally of uniform size (about 380-480 amino acyl residues) and contain two

hydrophobic domains, each near the N- and C- termini, which are believed to interact

with the inner and outer membrane components of the RND complexes (Zgurskaya and

Nikaido I999),thus facilitating the transfer of substrates across the periplasm.

AcrA of the E. coli AcrAB pump, is a highly asymmetric molecule approximately

20 nm in length (Zgurskaya and Nikaido 1999). AcrA consists of two regions of coiled-

coils separated by a short stretch of amino acid residues with the coiled-coil region

flanked by two lipoyl arms. The N-terminal region has a lipid extensior¡ while the C-

terminal region is found to have a p-domain, which seems to be conserved in proteins

belonging to the MFP family. The presence of the F{omain on the C-terminal end has

led to speculations that this end is inserted in the outer membrane in a porin-like fashion

although the crystal structure of P. aeruginosa MexA has not shown this arrangement

(Higgins et aL.2004). Instead, the structure by Higgins et aL. (2004) has shown that the C-

terminus of MexA is positioned in close proximity to the N-terminus.
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The periplasmic components of RND pumps are exclusive for each inner

membrane component and cannot be interchanged among the inner membrane pumps,

even when two inner membrane pumps are highly homologous (Yoneyama et aL.1998).

1.7.3 Outer membrane components

Outer membrane components serve to export drug molecules directly into the

external medium. These components are of fairly similar size ranging from

approximately 400 to 500 amino acyl residues. In some instances, a single outer

membrane protein has been shown to function with different pumps (Zgurskaya and

Nikaido 1999). For example, TolC, the outer membrane component of the AcrAB pump

is believed to work with all efflux systems in E. coli that require an OMF.

TolC is a trimeric outer membrane protein. The crystal structure of the protein

reveals the presence of an alpha-helical barrel which forms an approximately 100 Ä long

tunnel, through the periplasm (Koronakis et al. 2000). This barrel is anchored by a T2-

stranded outer membrane p-barrel (Fig. 1.6). TolC has amphipathic p-strands with

hydrophobic residues in the þbarrel facing the hydrophobic core of the bilayer. A ring of

aromatic residues at the lipid-water interface is present between the outer membrane p-

barrel and the periplasmic alpha-helical barrel (Wong et al. 2001). This arrangement of

aromatic amino acids is found on the periplasmic side of all known outer membrane p-

barrels.

The TolC homotrimer is 140 Ä in length, with the periplasmic þhelical barrel

being 100 Ä and the outer membrane þbarrel40 Ä. The alpha-barrel consists of 12

alpha-helices packed in an antiparallel arrangement to form a hollow cylinder. Koronakis

and coworkers proposed that the alpha-helical barrel of the TolC protein is virtually
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Figure 1.6. Three-dimensional structure of the outer membrane component, TolC, of the

AcrAB-TolC efflux pump of E. coli at2.1" Ä (Koronakis et al. 2000).
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uniform in diameter near the þbarrel, however, the long helices are tapered at the

proximal end. At this end, helices are ¿uranged in inner and outer pairs, with inner pair

helices forming an antiparallel coiled-coil. It is believed that the opening of the channel is

achieved by inner coils re-aligning themselves with the outer coils, thus enlarging the

channel opening (Andersen et al. 20t02). This "channel-tunnel" structure is long enough

to span both the outer-membrane and the periplasm. IVhen the end of the TolC tunnel

contacts the top of the periplasmic domain of AcrB, a 170 Å long channel is created

which is long enough to cover the entire periplasmic dept[ allowing the substrate

molecule to pass through directly into the external medium.

In contrast to E. coli, in which TolC seems to be the only OM component

involved in drug efflux, P. aeruginosa has been found to have 17 homologs of OprM (Jo

et al. 2003). Of these, OmpG and OmpH were shown to complement the OprM

deficiency in the MexAB-OprM system. This finding also suggests that the outer

membrane proteins of RND systems share the same structure and mechanism of action

for efflux of various substrates even when they might share very low identify at the

amino acid level.

1..8 Natural function of RND pumps

It was believed that these pumps were developed by Gram-negative pathogens as

a defense mechanism to counter the increasing antibiotic concentrations in their

environment (Webber and Piddock 2003). However, through phylogenetic studies, the

presence of RND pump homologs is noticed in Gram-positive bacteria, archae, and

eukaryotes. It has been established that proteins belonging to RND pump family are part
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of an ancient family of proteins with representation in all major kingdoms (Tseng et al.

1999) whose primary function is to act in a buffering capacity.

The AcrAB pump of E. coli was found to have the highest affinity for bile salts.

The natural habitat for E. coli is the enteric tract (rich in bile salts). Additional natural

functions suggested for efflux pumps include: removal of toxins, removal of end products

of metabolism (e.g. fermentation end products and toxins directed towards other

organisms) and buffering the organisms against infrequent surges in pools of potentially

toxic metabolites (tlelling et al. 2002).

1.9 Mechanism of action of RI{D efllux pumps

The generalized transport reaction catalyzed by functionally-characterized RNP

proteins is:

Substrate (in) + nH+(out) __+ Substrate (out) + nH+(in)

In spite of extensive research, the basic mechanism of multidrug transporters is

not well understood. It is still not known how the proton motive force is coupled to the

export process in these pumps. However, what is known is that these transporters are very

versatile as far as substrate recognition is concerned, having the ability to export

hydrophobic cations, neutral, zwitteronic, and negatively charged compounds. Different

substrates seem to bind to different positions within the central cavity via a different

subset of residues. The ligand-binding cavity is very large with an area of approximately

5000 cubic Ä. n common feature of all of these substrates seems to be large

hydrophobic domains which ensures the partition of substrate molecules into the

phospholipid bilayer, favoring the notion that substrate binding occurs in the membrane

environment. This was confirmed by the AcrB crystal structure (Murakami et a|.2002)
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There are two possible pathways for the entry of substrates. Substrate molecules

from the periplasm or the outer leaflet of the membrane could come in through the

vestibules opening into the periplasm, while substrates from the cytoplasm or the inner

leaflet could be transported through the transmembrane groove at the periphery of each

transmembrane domain (Zgurskaya and ñkaido 1999). Substrates are collected in the

central cavity and then actively transported through the pore in TolC. To facilitate a

tighter interaction between the outer and inner membrane components, the periplasmic

component simply brings these two membranes together in closer contact.

Based on the crystal structures of TolC and AcrB in E. coli, a model of interaction

has been predicted (Zgurskaya and Nikaido 1999). The alpha-helical tail of TolC is long

enough to traverse through the periplasm and thus could physically reach the AcrB

protein located in the inner membrane, forming a continuous channel through the

periplasm with the opening towards the extracellular side. The interaction is facilitated by

AcrA" which is, via its p-barrel, embedded into the outer membrane. This interaction

results in a conformational change in the AcrB proteir¡ which in turn causes folding back

of the AcrA protein upon itself to bring the two membranes closer together. This results

in the interaction of the alpha-helical tail of TolC with the funnel shaped headpiece of

AcrB, which may serve as a signal for the opening of the TolC channel. As the diameter

of the top of the AcrB headpiece (40 ,Ä.) is almost equal to the diameter of the helical

TolC tail, these two proteins might form a continuous channel once TolC is brought

together with AcrB. Futhermore, there is a ring of aspartate residues present in the

channel opening of the TolC protein on the periplasmic side that plays a role in the cation

binding of the protein (Andersen et aL.2002). This further suggests that, once TolC
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interacts with the AcrB, the substrate is somehow translocated from the cavity of AcrB to

TolC channel, and then TolC guides the substrate out of the cell.

1.10 Regulation of RÀlD pump gene expression

Overexpression of the AcrAB pump is found to be toxic for E coti (Ma et d,.

1993). Therefore, it is important to have an elaborate mechanism for regulation of the

expression of many of these RND pumps in place. The majority of these transporter

genes are controlled by transcriptional regulatory proteins which consist of repressors and

activators of the target gene, and function at local and/or global levels.

1.f 0.1 Local regulators

Local regulators, mostly repressors, are known to control the expression of many

multidrug pumps. One example of a repressor is the acrR of E. coli, transcribed

divergently from acrAB genes, encoded a repressor of the TetR repressor family, as it

possesses a helix-turn-helix (HTÐ DNA binding domain (Tikhonova andZgurskaya

2004). AcrR represses both its own and acrAB transcription. It appears that the primary

function of AcrR is to modulate acrAB expression, thus preventing excessive production

of the AcrAB pump.

1.ll.2Two-component regulatory systems

Some efflux pumps are known to be regulated by two-component systems

consisting of a sensor kinase and a response regulator. These systems are found

extensively in bacteria and allow them to react to changes in their environment. In

response to the environmental stimuli, the sensor kinase phosphorylates the response

regulator, which in turn activates or represses the target gene (Stock et al. 2000). An
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example of this type of system that regulates an RND pump is the BaeSR system for the

MdtABC pump of E. coli (Baranova and Nikaid o 2002; Nagakubo a al. 2002).

1.10.3 Global regulators

The role of global regulators in the expression of efflux pumps has been best-

studied for the E. coli AcrAB-TolC system (Fig. 1.7). Four global transcriptional

activators, MarA SoxS, Rob and SdiA, have been recognized to be regulating the

expression of this system. The mar (aqultiple ¿ntibiotic ¡esistance) locus consists of the

marRAB operon and the divergently transcribed marC, both being expressed from a

central operatorþromoter regior¡ maro (Alekshun and Levy 1997). MarR is a repressor

and MarA is an activator, while the functions of MarB and MarC remain unknown.

MarA is a member of the AraC family of transcriptional activators, and activates

its own transcription as well as a large number of other genes by binding to 20-bp DNA

sequences known as 'marboxes' that are located in the vicinity of the promoters for the

target genes. A marbox is found next to the øcrAB promoter region (Alekshun and Levy

1997), and MarA has been shown to bind this region and activate transcription of the

operon. The global nature of MarA has been demonstrated using gene array analysis, in

which the protein was shown to constitutively regulate the expression of over 60 E. coli

genes @arbosa and Levy 2000). MarA also activates the transcription of micF, to

produce an antisense RNA that downregulates the expression of ompF (Delihas and Forst

2001). A combination of ompF reduction and overexpression of acrAB-tolC, results in a

highly effective mechanism by which MarA can coordinate a response to the presence of

a variety of structurally unrelated hydrophobic and hydrophilic antibiotics.
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Figure 1.7. Schematic representation of the regulation of the acrAB locus by AcrR and

MarA. AcrR represses (-) transcription of the acrRAB genes, while MarA upregulates (+)

the expression of the acrAB genes. Expression of the marRAB operon is repressed by

MarR encoded by marR. Anionic compounds, like salicylate, interact with MarR to

prevent (X) its binding to DNA. This results in constitutive expression of the marA gene,

thus up-regulating the acrAB operon (Schumacher and Brennan 2002).
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The crystal structure of MarA bound to the marRAB operon has been solved (Fig 1.8)

(Rhee et al. 1998). MarA binds to the DNA as a monomer and possesses two

separate helix-turn-helix (HT[I) DNA-binding domains linked by a long a-helix. An

operator sequence typically consists of 11-12 bp for a DNA-binding protein to recognize

it. A typical HTH motif is capable of recognizing only 6 bp, the presence of two HTH

motifs in a single polypeptide chain of MarA explains how this protein can function as a

monomer.

The MarR repressor is the product of the first gene of the marRAB operon. MarR

controls the intracellular levels of MarA and thus plays a crucial role in the mqrA-

mediated activation of mar regulon promoters. MarR also binds to the marO region, but

at a site distinct from the MarA binding site. MarR represses transcription of the marRAB

operon by binding as a dimer to two distinct regions inmarO, referred to as site I and site

II. Binding of MarR to site I, located between the -35 and -10 boxes of the mørRAB

operon, is necessary for repression (Martin and Rosner 1995). Site II, approximately 80%

homologous to site I is not required for repression since a site ll-deleted mutant

(marOl33) was repressed in trans by wild-type MarR (Martin and Rosner 1995). The

absence of site II did not prevent MarR from complexing with the site I of maro I 3 3 .

MarR-DNA interactions can be inhibited by several anionic compounds, including

salicylate (Alekshun and Levy 1999) through still an unknown mechanism.

Some homologs of MarA have also been shown to increase the transcription of

marRAB by binding to marO. These homologs are SoxS, the effector of the soxÄ,Sglobal

superoxide response (sox) regulon, and Rob, which binds to the E. coli chromosomal

origin of replication (White et al. 1997). Elevated levels, of botlr, SoxS and Rob, increase
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Figure 1.8. Crystal structure of MarA bound to DNA (Rhee et al. 1998). Helix-turn-helix

(HTH) motifs that bind to the DNA are indicated by arrows.
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the transcription of acrAB. Also, Sdid an E. coli protein that is homologous to the

receptor of acyl homoserine lactone quorum-sensing signal, positively regulates the

AcrAB expression (Rahmati et al.2002).

1.11 EfIIux pumps in Sena.tíø mnrcescens

Our group (Kumar and Worobec 2002) was the fïrst to identify S. marcescens

genes homologous to known efflux pumps by using PCR primers designed for two

conserved motifs within the RND protein (Kumar 2004). Two difilerent RND pump

complex-encoding operons were identifted, sdeAB and sdeCDE. sdeAB encodes a MFP

(membrane fusion protein) and an RND pump, with the predicted molecular weight of

42.8 kDa for SdeA, and 112.5 kDa for SdeB. sdeCDE encodes a MFP and two different

RND pumps with predicted molecular weights of SdeC, SdeD and SdeE being 47.8þ,Ða,

111.5 kDaand 110 kDa respectively.

Since no outer membrane component gene was found linked to either of the loci,

the then incomplete database of the S. marcescens genome sequencing project

(http://www.sanger.ac.ukÆrojects/S_marcescens/Sma.art) was searched for the presence

of a tolC-like gene. One such gene (hasF) was identified, having the deduced amino acid

sequence approximately SOYo homologous to the E. coli TolC with a predicted molecular

weight of 54 kDa (Kumar 2004).

An additional RND pump, SdeXY, was found to confer norfloxacin and

tetracycline resistance and appears to be a close homologue of the E. coli AcrAB-TolC

pump (Chen et al. 2003).
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1.1,2 Synergy between efTlux pumps and other resistance mechanisms

Widespread use of antimicrobial agents has given rise to a variety of resistance

mechanisms in bacteria. To summarize, these mechanisms are:

1. Alteration of target site.

2. Decrease in the concentration of drug reaching the target site by altered rates of

entry or removal of the drug.

3. Degradation of the antibiotic.

4. Synthesis of resistant, or alternate pathways that are no longer susceptible to the

antibiotic.

5. Failure of the cell to metabolize the drug to its active state.

Crosstalk between various mechanisms can result in increased resistance to a

particular antibiotic.

l.L2.l Interaction between efllux pumps

Multiple efflux pumps in a cell that have overlapping substrate specificity

increase the efflux capability of that cell, hence producing higher levels of resistance.

A mathematical model for synergism between different efflux pumps was derived by

Lee and colleagues (Lee et al. 2000), in which they showed that if two pumps in the

same organism operate by the same mechanism (either the single-component pumps

that pump substrate into the periplasm, or the multicomponent pumps that pump

substrate into the external medium), the net effect is additive. If there are two

different kinds of pumps (a single component and a multi-component type) working

together, the effect is multifactorial. This model also explains how overexpression of

the single-component pumps, such as the Tet pump, can result in extremely high
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resistance ìn Gram-negative bacteria. As these pumps are only able to pump out

antibiotics into the periplasr4 there is always a possibility of the antibiotic diffrrsing

back into the cytoplasm. However, multi-component pumps that are expressed

constitutively can perhaps synergize with Tet pumps and make the pumping more

effective.

L.12.2 Relationship between outer membrane permeability and efllux pumps

Interaction between the outer membrane permeability and efflux pumps also has

the multiplicative effect. An example of this is a study by Mallea et al. 1998 where

simultaneous changes in envelope permeability (porin deficiency) and efflux

mechanism were clearly evident in two clinical isolates of Enterobacter aerogenes

strains, leading to very high cumulative antibiotic resistance.

1.12.3 Relationship between antibacterial-inactivating enzymes and efllux

pumps

Relationship between enzymes that degrade antibiotics and efflux pumps is

additive in nature as both these mechanisms work in parallel to lower the antibiotic

concentration. In E. coli, it was shown that strains lacking either the AcrAB pump or

the þlactamase enzyme had similar MIC values for p-lactams (Mazzariol et al.

2000).

1.12.4 fnteraction between antimicrobial target alterations and efÏlux pumps

This interaction has been very well documented in cases of quinolone resistance.

DNA gyrase and topoisomerase are target enzymes for this group of antibiotics.

Mutations in the target genes (grA/B and parC/E) have been reported in various

organisms that overexpress efflux pumps. A study in E- coli showed that about 907o
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ofthe clinical isolates resistant to ciprofloxacin overexpressed the AcrAB pump, in

addition to the presenæ of target mutations (Maz.zanol et al. 2000). In P. aeruginosa,

it has been shown that strains that overexpress an efflux pump and also have

mutations in DNA gyrase are more resistant to quinolones than those carryring only

one of these resistance mechanisms (Lomovskaya et al. 1999).

1.13 Thesis Objectives

As the literature review has suggested, both outer membrane permeability and

RND efflux pumps contribute to the overall antibiotic resistance of S. marcescens, as

well as Salmonella and Campylobacter. My specific objectives to further investigate

this became:

1. To prove that outer membrane permeability affects antibiotic resistance in

Serratia marcescens

a. by showing that natural factors such as temperature, pH, salicylate and

osmotic pressuse affect ompF and ompC expression

b. by showing that conditions that affect ompF and ompC expression affect

antibiotic resistance

c. by showing that mutations affecting pore size affect antibiotic resistance

2. To prove that efflux affects antibiotic resistance in Serratia marcescens

a. by showing that SdeAB functions as a multidrug RND efflux pump

b. by showing that SdeCDE functions as a minor RND efflux pump rryith

limited substrate specificity
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CHAPTER 2 Site-directed mutagenesis studies to probe the role of specific residues

in the external loop Q.3) of OmpF and OmpC porins in susceptibility of Senqf¡a

,ruûcescens to antibiotics

The material presented herein resulted in the publication Begic, S., and Worobec,

E. A. 2007a. Site-directed mutagenesis studies to probe the role of specific residues in the

external loop (L3) of OmpF and OmpC porins in susceptibility of ^Serratia marcescens to

antibiotics. Can. J. Microbiol. 53: 710-719. I planned and completed the majority of

experiments outlined in this chapter with assistance from summer students CrugHarlos

and Kiet Do, with special suggestions regarding liposome swelling assays made by Dr.

Jo-Anne Hutsul (whom I also thank for the pM8BHl2, l3(+) and pEXl.8JH constructs,

primer design and initial site-directed mutagenesis studies on sites ll2 and 114), and

valuable input regarding fluoroquinolone uptake assays made by Dr. Ayush Kumar. I

thank O. Famobio for the PSBK and PSBAK ompC constructs. I wrote the manuscript

with full guidance and feedback from my advisor and important suggestions were made

by Dr. T. de Kievit.

2.1 Abstract

Senatia marcescens is a nosocomial bacterium with natural resistance to a broad

spectrum of antibiotics, making treatment challenging. One factor contributing to this

natural antibiotic resistance is reduced outer membrane permeability, controlled in part

by OmpF and OmpC porin proteins. To investigate the direct role of these porins in the

diffirsion of antibiotics across the outer membrane, we have created an ompF/ompC

porin-deficient strain of S. mqrcescens. A considerable similarity between the 
^L

marcescens porins and those from other members of Enterobacteriaceae was detected by
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sequence alignment, with the exception of a change in a conserved region of the third

external loop (L3) of the S. marcescens OmpC protein. S. marcescens OmpC has an

aspartic acid not glycine in position 112; methionine instead of aspartic acid in position

1 14 and glutamine in position 124, while in S. marcescens OmpF, this is a glycine. To

investigate the role of amino acid positions 112, 114 and 124 and how the observed

changes within OmpC porin may play apar,t in pore permeability, 2 OmpC sites have

been altered back to the Enterobacteriaceae consensus (Dl 12G and Ml l4D) through

site-directed mutagenesis. AIso, Q124G in ompC and Gl24Q in ompF and double

mutants of these amino acid residues were constructed. Antibiotic accumulation assays

and MICs ofthe strains harboring the mutated porins were performed, while liposome

swelling experiments were performed on purified porins. Our results demonstrate that

the amino acid at position 114 is not responsible for either antibiotic size or ionic

selectiory the amino acid at position 112 is responsible for size selection only, and

position 124 is involved in bottr, size and ionic selection.

2.2lntroduction

Serrøtia marcescens is a Gram negative enteric bacterium which has become an

important opportunistic pathogen associated with a number of life-threatening diseases

and nosocomial infections, such aé urinary tract infections, respiratory tract infections,

meningitis, septicaemia and wound infections (Hejazi and Falkiner 1997). This organism

possesses a high intrinsic resistance to a variety of antibiotics, including

aminoglycosides, B-lactams, first- and second-generation cephalosporins, and quinolones

(Kumar and Worobec2003; Fujimaki et al. 1989) making treatment very difücult. The

basis of this antibiotic resistance is multifactorial, involving different mechanisms for
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each group of antibiotics. For example, resistance to p-lactam antibiotics is achieved by

outer membrane impermeability mediated by porins (Gutmann et al. 1984), p-lactamases

found in the periplasm which degrade these drugs (Sanders and Sanders 1992), and

altered inner membrane penicillin-binding proteins, which are the target for these

antibiotics (Gunkel et al. l99l). Likewise, resistance to quinolones can be a result of

mutations in DNA gyrase (Fujimaki et al. 1989), the target enzyme for this group of

antibiotics, and/or over-expression of multi-drug resistance efflux pumps (Ma et al.

1ee2).

The multifactorial nature of antibiotic resistance was demonstrated in a study

using Enterobacter aerogenes, a related nosocomial pathogen. Investigators reported a

simultaneous change in membrane permeability due to porin deficiency concomitant with

the expression of an efflux mechanism which renders this bacterium resistant to both þ

lactam and fluoroquinolone antibiotics (Mallea et al. 1998). One of our objectives was to

study the role of outer membrane permeability in the p-lactam resistance of ,S.

marcescens.

For þlactam antibiotics to be effective in Gram negative bacteria, they must

penetrate the outer membrane. The Gram negative outer membrane is a semipermeable

lipid bilayer that behaves like a molecular sieve to allow the passage of small hydrophilic

molecules such as nutrients, waste products and p-lactam antibiotics(Nikaido 1994) into

and out of the cell. The degree of permeability of this membrane depends on the

presence of pore-forming porin proteins, which are membrane-spanning molecules that

form water-filled channels (Nikaido 1994). Channel size and hydrophilicity are

determined by an eyelet loop of the polypeptide chain which extends into the pore
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(Nikaido 1994). Non-specific porins are typically involved in the passage of þlactam

and other f¿milies of antibiotics [e.g. E. coli OmpF/C (Nakae 1976; Mizuno et al. 1983)

or OprF of P. aeruginosa (Woodruffand Hancock 1989)1.

Two major non-specific porins, OmpF and OmpC, have been identified in 
^S.

mørcescens (Hutsul and Worobec 1994; Hutsul and Worobec 1997). Although the role

of OmpF and OmpC in the antibiotic resistance of E. coli (Mortimer and Piddock 1993)

and other members of Enterobacteriaceae, such as Enterobacter aerogenes and

Klebsiella pneumoniae has been studied extensively (Gutmann et al. 1984), little is

known about S. marcescerzs porins. Changes in porin copy number, size, selectivity, or

function can alter the rate of diffi¡sion of hydrophilic þlactam and other antibiotics

through the porins (Mortimer and Piddock 1993; Gutmann et al. 1984). One of the aims

of this study was to construct ompF and ompC deficient mutants, as well as a double-

deficient mutant, in order to study the role of these proteins in S. marcescens antibiotic

resistance.

The enterobacterial non-specific diffusion porins are a homologous group of

proteins with a reported average homology of 79Yo at the amino acid level (Jeanteur et al.

1991). Sequence analysis has confirmed that S. marcescens porins are closely conserved

with those of E. coli (Hutsul and Worobec 1994; Hutsul and Worobec 1997). The three-

dimensional crystallographic resolution of the E. coli OmpF porin revealed a trimeric

structure, consisting of monomeric þbarrels composed of 16 anti-parallel B-strands that

form the pore (Cowan et al. 1992). One large loop, L3, folds into the channel, and

through its charge and bulkiness, defines a constriction zone which governs pore activity

(Fig. 2.1). Considerable similarity between the ,S. marçescens porins and those from the
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Enterobacteriaceae has been observed with the noted exception of a change in a

conserved region of the L3 of the S. marcescensUOC-67 OmpC (Fig. 2.1). At the tip of

L3 is a turn formed by the PEFX1 l2G motif trend in all enterobacterial porins

(Jeanteur et al. 1991) with Xl 12: glycine (G). The G-G sequence is thought to be

conserved because of unique torsion angles it forms which aid in the turn formation of

the PEFXG region (Cowan et al. 1.992). Although the,S. marcescens OmpF L3 motif is

conserved with that of other enterobacterial porins, we have found a discrepancy in the

OmpC sequence where X at amino acid position 112 is an aspartic acid (D) (according to

OmpC numbering), not a glycine (Hutsul and Worobec T994) (Fi9.2.2). Aspartic acid is

also turn promoting @aul and Rosenbusch 1985) therefore Dllz in S. marcescens OmpC

is not expected to disrupt the structure or function of the overall motiq however, due to

its bulky side chain, we expect the aspartic acid to protrude into the pore lumen leading to

a reduced permeability through the porin as was seen for E. coli OmpF porin (Jeanteur et

al. 1994). In enterobacterial porins, the PEFXG motif is followed by an aspartic acid,

however again the ,S. marcescens OmpC porin differs from the rest of the group as the

motif is followed by the hydrophobic residues, methionine (Ml14). These changes may

reflect a divergence this porin has taken from other OmpC porins, indicating a possible

difference in the pore characteristic of the S. marcesceies porin. In addition, in S.

marcescens OmpC, amino acid position I24 (according to OmpC numbering) is occupied

by a glutamine (Q) residue (Fig.2.2), and in S. marcescezs OmpF, a glycine. We predict

that the glutamine side chain within this strain of S. marcescens OmpC may extend into

the pore channel contributing to size constriction by conferring a smaller channel in

OmpC in comparison to OmpF which has a glycine.
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Figure 2.1. Loop 3 S. marcescensUOC-67 OmpC porin built by threading the sequence

of the protein into the co-ordinates of the solved E. coli OmpC crystal structure using

PI{YRE @rotein Homology/analogY Recognition Engine). Key amino acids in positions

ll2 and 124 are labeled.
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Figure 2.2. Amino acid sequence comparison of the S. marcescensTJOC-67 OmpC and

OmpF L3 to the Enterobacteriaceae OmpC and OmpF consensus sequence (according to

S. marcescezas ompC numbering) (Hutsul, 1996). Residues Llz, lr4 and r24 are

designated at the top of the sequences. Differences between the Enterobacteriaceaea

OmpC porin consensus sequence and S. marcescens OmpC sequence appear in bold.

Il2 tt4 124

EnterobacteriaceaeOmpCconsensus: PEFGGDTYG-SDNFMQQRG

EnterobacteriaceaeOmpFconsensus: PEFGGDTAY-SDDFFVGRV

S. marcescensUOC -67 OmpC sequence: PEFDGMTYG-ADQFMFQRS

S. marcescensUOC-67OmpF sequence: PEFGGDTYTYSDNFMTGRT
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To investigate the role of amino acid positions 112 and 114 and how the observed

changes within the S. marcescensUOC-67 OmpC porin may play a part in pore

permeability, two OmpC residue sites were changed to the consensus @112G and

Ml 14D). Amino acid 124 in both S. marcescens porins was altered (Q12aG in.S.

marcescens OmpC and G124Q in S. marcescezs OmpF) in order to evaluate the porin

permeability and investigate the effect of the glutamine side-chain within OmpC. An

OmpC double mutant preserving the entire motif, PEFGGD, was also investigated.

Additionally, two other L3 OmpC double mutants (Dl12G with Q124G; and Ml l4D

with Ql24G) were produced in orderto examine the OmpC porin permeability and

investigate the roles these amino acids play in function.

2.3 Materials and Methods

2.3.1 Bacterial strains, plasmids and site-directed mutagenesis

All strains and plasmids used in this study are outlined in Table 2.1. All bacterial

strains were grown in Luria-Bertani agar (LB), Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA) and

Tryptone Soy Broth (TSB) [BD Diagnostics Systems]. The ampicillin resistant strains

(containing pUC18, pKS(+), pUClS:9F, PBBK(+), PSBAK and all pEX1.8 constructs)

were gro\ryn on LB plates and in LB broth containing 100 ¡rg/ml ampicillin [Sigma-

Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)1. The kanamycin resistant strains (with pKDO(

pUCl8:9F:Kan) were grown on LB plates and in LB broth containing 25 Vgln,I-

kanamycin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)]. The streptomycin resistant

strains (with pKNGFKan', pKNGBAK, pKNGCGm) were grown on LB plates and in

LB broth containing 50 pglrnl- streptomycin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis,

Mo.)1.
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Table 2.1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in the study.

Strains Characteristic SourcelReference

uoc-67 Wild type S- marcescens, ATCC
13880

American Type Culture
Collection

MT616 E. coli, MT607 Qtro-92 thi-I hsdRlT
supE44\.pKK600

Finan et al-, 1986

CCl18 E- coli, araD 139\,(ara, Ieu) 7697
A,lacX74 phoA20 galE galKthi rpsÐ
rpoB arghm recAl

Dr. C. Manoil,
University of
Washington, Seattle,
USA

SMlOO OmpF, OmpC porin-deficient 
^L

marcescens
This study

SM2OO OmpC porin-deficient S. marce scens,
wt OmpF (ompC deletionally
mutated)

This study

SM3OO OmpF porin-deficient S. marcescens,
wt OmpC

This study

SM4OO OmpC porin-deficient,S. marcescens,
wt OmpF (ompC insertionally
mutated)

This study

SM6OO SM100 with wild type OmpF and
OmpC

This study

SMTOO SMl00 with wild type OmpF This study

SMsOO SM100 with wild type OmpC This study

SMl S. marcescens ompC, Dl lzc,
transformed into SM100

Hutsul, 1996

SM2 S- mqrcescens ompC, Mll4D,
transformed into SMl00

Hutsul, 1996

SM3 S. marcescens ompC, Q124G,
transformed into SMl00

This study

SM4 S. marcescens ompL,
Dl l2clNdl l4D, transformed into
SMlOO

Famobio,2005

SM5 S. marcescens ompC, D112Gl Ql24G,
transformed into SM100

This study

SM6 S. marcescens ompC,
Ml l4DlQl24G, transformed into
SMIOO

This study

SM7 S. marcescens ompF, G124Q,
transformed into SM100

This study

Plasmids
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pKS (+) ColEl replicorq Amp', lacZ' Stratagene

pM8BH12(+) Wild-type PstIlþnI fragment that
can be replaced by the mutant
PsilþnI fragment within wt ompC,
pKS vector backeround

Hutsul, 1996.

pM8BH13(+) Wil d-typ e H i nDfr I H i aDIII fragment
that can be replaced by the mutant
HinDfrlHinDIII fragment within wt
ompF, pKS vector backpround

Hutsul, 1996.

PsBK(+) pKS(+¡ with 1 .I-kb BamHIlþnI
fragment. ompC

Famobio,2005

PSBAK PSBK(+) missing 400 bp AatII in the
BømHI( KpnI frasment . ompC

Famobio,2005

pKS:ompC:Gm' PSBK with a 900-bp Gm'insertion in
the BamIIIlþnI flanked ompC
fraement

This study

pUC18 ColEl replicon" Amp', lacZ' Stratagene

pUCl8:9F pUCl8 with 0.9-kb HùnDIIIompF
fragment

This study

pUCl8:9F:Kan' pUClS:9F with a 1.4-kb Kan'
insertion in the HinDIU. ompF
fragment

This study

pEXl.8 ColEl replicon, Amp'Æa/, carries
lacÉ and a Ptuc promoter

Pearson et al., 1997

pEXl.8JH a pEXl.8 plasmid with a BamIn site
upstream of the Pløc promoter
removed bv Erase-a-base svstem

Hutsul 1996,
unpublished.

pEXl.8JHl a pEX1.8 plasmid with EcoR[, SmaI
andBamlil. sites within MCS
removed bv Erase-a-base svstem

Hutsul 1996,
unpublished.

pE)G pEX1.8 with 1.t-kb EcoRIlSmaI
ompF frasment

This study

pE)GE/S pEXl.8JH with 1. l-kb EcoRIl SmøI
ompF fragment

This study

pEXC pEXl.8 with l.l-kb EcoRIlHinDIJJ.
ompC fragment

This study

pEXCHÆI pEXl.8JHl with 1.I-kb
H i nDfr H i nDIJJ om p C fr asment

This study

pE)(FC pEXl. 8JH with l. I-kb EcoRIJ SmaI
ompF fragment and 1.1-kb
H i nDW H i aDIJJ omp C fr asment

This study

pKNGl0l Suicide vector, pir- oriR6K mobRK2
sacB Stt'

Kaniga et al., l99l
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PKNGBAK pKNGlOl with an approximate 0.8-
kb ompC deletion frasment

This study

pKNGCGm' pKNG101 with 2.0-kb ompC
insertion fraement

This study

pKNGFKan' pKNGlOl with 2.3-kb ompF
insertion frasment

This study

pKDO( 1.4-kb Kan'cassette flanked by SmaI Pharmacia PL
Biochemicals

pUCGM 900-bp Gm'cassette flanked by PsrI Schweizer et al., 1993

Note:
Abbreviations: Kar¡ kanamycin; Amp, ampicillin; Str, streptomycin; Car, carbenicillin;
Grq gentamicin.
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The gentamicin resistant strains (with pUCGlv[ pKS:ompC:Gm) were grown on LB

plates and in LB broth containing 20 pgln,L gentamicin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co.

(St. Louis, Mo )l SN,{200 and SM300 strains were grown on LB plates and in LB broth

containing 100 pglml ampicillin and 50 lrglmL streptomycin; SM600, SM700 and

SM800 on 100 ILdrnI- ampicillin; SM400 containing 20 pglml- gentamicin and 50 pglnú,

streptomycin and SMl00 containing 25 pglmL kanamycin and 20 VglnL gentamicin.

2.3.2 Construction of S. mnrcesc¿zs mutant strains

For the schematic representation of the two-step generalized protocol used to

make insertional or deletional mutations, please refer to Figure 2.3. Primers used

throughout this study are listed in Table 2.2. Two methods were employed to create the

ompC knockout strains. Firstly, two unique AatII restriction sites within pSBK(+)

separated by approximately 400 bases, were identified to be a feasible target for creating

a deletion mutation in the ompC coding region (Figure 2.4a). pBBK(+) was digested with

AatIl, and religated to release a 0.4-kb fragment to result in pBBAK. After transformation

of pSBAK into,S. mqrcescens UOC-67 for propagation, the ompC deletion mutation was

confirmed by restriction digestion with þnVBamlil,, PCR of pSBAK with OmpCfor/rev

primers and sequencing of the mutated ompC gene and vector flanking regions. pSBAK

was digested with þnIto remove the 0.8-kb mutated ompC, ends were made flush with

T4 DNA polymerase and then digested wíth Bamlil. The 0.8-kb mutated ompC fragment

was ligated into SmaUBamHI sites of pKNGl0l replacement vector resulting in

pKNGBAK which was transformed into E. coli CCl 18 l.pir for stability.
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Figure 2.3. Schematic representation of the two-step homologous recombination process

for a) insertional and b) deletional gene mutations. Gene knockouts were created in

Chapter 2 (for ompF and, ompC), Chapter 4 GdpR, hasF and, sdeB)and Chapte r 5 (sdeD)

with this approach.
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Table 2.2.Pnmers used in the study. All restriction sites are underlined.

Name Sequence (5' to 3') Description PCR
Tm

OmpCf
(forward)

CTAGGTAEEC fu {C fu L{GAC GGT AAT Amplification of
a 1.l-kb
sequence within
ompC (KpnI site
engineered)

6loc

OmpCr
(reverse)

CGGGGATCCC AA.CC ACGTTGTCGGT Same as above
(BamIil site
eneineered)

OmpCfor
(forward)

GACGGTAAT fuL\CTGGATTTGTA Amplification of
a 1.l-kb
sequence within
ompC (for
screening
transconiusants)

540C

OmpCrev
(reverse)

GGTTTACAGGC tuLqrqJqJqJqÁCGCG Same as above

OmpFfor
(forward)

TTTATACGATC AC ACGTTTTTT A,]q*AC Amplification of
a 0.9-kb
sequence within
ompF (for
screening
transconiugants)

570C

OmpFrev
(reverse)

TAAGTAGAGG fu{J{TGCCCC AGC Same as above

SacBf
(forward)

A{GAJ{J{ÁTGC C AAT AGGAT AT C Analysis of
ompF and ompC
transconjugant
after,S.
marcescens-E.
coli
conjugations, 1.0
kb

56"C

SacBr
(reverse)

TTCTATCCT fu{Jq-AGACC fuqACAC Same as above

OmpFfor,
OmpFrev,
OmpCfor,
OmpCrev

Above Multiplex
reaction using
both sets of
primers
(OmpFfor/rev
and
OmpCfor/rev)
for detection of

560C
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double mutants
Kmf
(forward)

TAGAÁÁÁ-A.CTC ATCGAGC ATC Amplification of
Km'cassette
(650 bp)

5 10C

Kmr
(reverse)

CGCCAGAGTTGTTTCTGA"A.A. Same as above

OmpFKmf
(forward)

TTCTTGCAGTGGTAATCCCG Amplification of
the 650 bp Km'
cassette and
some of ompF
within ompF
transconjugant
(0.8 kb product)

52.5"C

OmpFKmr
(reverse)

CGCCAGAGTTGTTTCTGfuL\ Same as above

Gmf
(forward)

GTCGACTCTAGAGGATC CCC G Amplification of
Gm'cassette
(650 bo)

560C

Gmr
(reverse)

ACGTAGATCACATAAGCA Same as above

OmpCGmf
(forward)

GACGGTAAT AAACTGGATTTGTA Amplification of
the 650 bp Gm'
cassette and
some of ompC
within ompC
transconjugant
(1.1 kb product)

54.5"C

OmpCGmr
(reverse)

ACGTAGATCACATAAGCA Same as above

Kmfor
(forward)

ATACCGGTTAG fuqJqJqACTC ATCG Amplification of
Km'cassette (1.4
kb) for insertion
into the ompF
gene (PlnAI site
ensineered)

55 0C

Kmrev
(reverse)

GCACCGGTGTCGATTTTTGTGATG Same as above

pE)(Ff
(forward)

C AAT GC,{,{TT C AGGGT AAT AAT GAT Amplification of
a 1.l-kb
sequence of wt
ompF for
complementation
(EcoRI site
ensineered)

55.5"C

pEXFr
(reverse)

CATCCCGGGAGGTGGAGATGTTTT Same as above
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(reverse) (SmøIsite
engineered)

pEXCf
(forward)

AC@AATAACGATGAÁA Amplification of
a 1.1-kb
sequence of wt
ompC for
complementation
(EcoRI site
ensineered)

5g"c

pEXCr
(reverse)

CACAAGCTTCCAGGTCGACGAATTTGAC C Same as above
(ËIlnDltr site
ensineered)

pE)(FCfl
(forward)

CAATWAÁ.TfuTTGAT Amplification of
a 1.l-kb ofwt
ompF for double
complementation
(EcoAI site
eneineered)

56.5'C

pE)GCrl
(reverse)

C ATCCCGGGAGGTGGAGATGTTTT Same as above
(SrnøI site
ensineered)

pE)(FCf2
(forward)

TTCAAGCTTTGGATTAAT AT AA CC CT Amplification of
a 1.l-kb
sequence ofwt
ompC for double
complementation
(ÍIinDltr site
ensineered)

60.50C

pE)(FC12
(reverse)

CAC AAGCTTCCAGGTCGACGAATT Same as above
(flfnDltr site
ensineered)

Dl12G CCTGAGTTCGGTGGTATGACCTAC Site directed
mutagenesis
within PEFDGM
motif of ompC -
from I. Famobio

600c

Ml14D CCTGAGTTCGACGGTGAC AC CTAC Site directed
mutagenesis
within PEFDGM
motlf of ompC -
from I. Famobio

6loc

D112G/l\4114D CCTGAGTTCGGTGGTGAC ACCTAC Site directed
mutagenesis
within PEFDGM
motif of ompC -

620C
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from I. Famobio
Ql24G TTCATGTTCGGGCGTTCCAGC Site directed

mutagenesis of
ompC

550C

DltzclQt24G CCTGAGTTCGGTGGTATGACCTAC Site directed
mutagenesis of
omPC

60"c

Ml14D/Q124c CCTGAGTTCGACGGTGACACCTAC Site directed
mutagenesis of
ompC

610C

Gl24Q TTCATGACCC AGCGTACC AACGGC Site directed
mutagenesis of
ompF

59.5'C
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Figure 2.4. Construction of ,S. marcescens ompC mutant strains.

a) Deletion: Two unique Aatl. restriction sites within pSBK(+) separated by

approximately 400 bases were identified to be a feasibletarget for creating a deletion

mutation in the ompC coding region. The mutated 0.8-kb ompC fragment was then

ligated into the pKNGl0l replacement vector and transformed into E- coli CCl l8 for

stability.

b) Insertion: A 900-bp Gm' cassette was inserted into a unique Psfl restriction site within

the KpnABamHI flanked ompC fragment (pBBK). The disrupted ompC fragment was then

ligated into the pKNGlOl replacement vector and transformed into E. coli CCl18.

Conjugation between the,E coli strain harboring each of the disrupted S. marcescens

ompC genes individually and the wild type 
^S. 

mãrcescens strain, was carried out using ,E'.

coli helper strain MT6l6 (Finan et al. 1986).
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pKNGl0l is a suicide vector that contains a conditional origin of replication (oriR6l(),

the strAB genes encoding streptomycin phosphotransferase (StC), an origin of transfer

(mobRK2),the sacB gene mediating sucrose sensitivity, and a multiple cloning site with a

few restriction sites (Kaniga et al. 1991).

Introduction of the manipulated gene (o*pC) into the cell on an unstable plasmid

such as pKNGlOl, which can only replicate in the presence of l.pir protein, results in

homologous recombination of the altered gene with the wild type chromosomal copy of

the gene when mated with the UOC-67 wild type strain. Firstly, a single homologous

recombination event leads to the integration of pKNGBAK into the chromosome. In this

case, the transconjugants, which are selected for streptomycin resistance, are sensitive to

sucrose due to the synthesis of levans (toxic compounds the formation of which is

catalyzed by levanosucrase encoded by the sacB gene). For the second homologous

recombination event to occur, a single colony from the streptomycin plates is grown in a

rich medium deprived of this antibiotic, promoting the occurrence of a second cross-over

that replaces the wild type allele with the mutant one, followed by an excision of the

plasmid-bome sacB from the chromosome (Schweizer 1.992; Schweizer and Hoang

1995). SuchompC mutant strains are selected by their ability to grow on TSA (tryptic

soy broth) containing varying concentrations of sucrose (sucrose resistance). Therefore,

the primary integration of the plasmid into the host chromosome results in gene

duplication, whereas the second recombination event results in resolving the co-integrate

by replacing the original gene (Figure 2.3).

Secondly, in order to create an ompC mutant that I could use in the construction

of the double porin deficient mutant, it was important to disrupt the ompC insertionally,
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rather than deletionally to allow for antibiotic selection. A 900-bp Psll-flanked Gm'

cassette was inserted into a unique psll restriction site within the þnnBamÍn' flanked

ompcfragment of PSBK resulting in pKS:ompc:Gm'(Figure 2'4b)' After transformation

ofpKS:ompC:Gm,intoS.marcescensuoc-6T,theompCinsertionmutationwas

confirmed by restriction digestion with þnIlBamÍn" PCR of pKS:ompc'Gm'with

ompcfor/rev primers and sequencing of the mutated gene' pKS'ompc:Gm'was digested

wîthþnltoremovethe2-kbompCinsertior¡endsweremadeflushwithT4DNA

polymerase and digested with Bamlil'.The 2-kb insertionally inactivated ompc gene was

ligatedintopKNGl0lreplacementvectorresultinginpKNGCGm'whichwas

transformedintoE.colicclls},pirinthesimilarfashionasabove.

TIte ompFgene was cloned as a 0.9-kb HinDIllfragment into a high copy number

plasmidvector,pUClstoconstructpUClS:9F.41.4-kbPjnAl-flankedkanamycin

resistance cassette was inserted into a unique pin[rrestriction site within this fragment

(Figure 2.5) resulting in puclg:gF:Kan . After transformation of puclg:gF:Kan' into ,s.

marcescensIJoc-,,, the omp1insertion mutation was confirmed by restriction digestion

withHinDIJL PCR of pUC18:9F:Kan'with OmpFfor/rev primers and sequencing of the

mutated gene. pUC18:9F:Kan, was digested with HinD|I|to remove the 2.3-kb

insertionally inactivat edompFgene and ends were made flush with T4 DNA polymerase'

The ompFfragment was then ligated into the smal cutpKNGl0l replacement vector

resultinginpKNGFKan,whichwastransformedintoE.coliccllsinasimilarfashion

as for omPC-
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Figure 2.5. Construction of ,S. marcescens ompF mutant strain.

A 1.4 kb Km'cassette was inserted into a unique PinAI restriction site within the HinDIlI

flanked ompF fragment (pUC18:9F) The insertionally disrupted ompF gene was then

ligated into the pKNG1O1 replacement vector and transformed into E. coli CCI 18.

Conjugation between the E. coli strun harboring the disrupted S. marcescens ompF gene

and the wild type S- mørcescens strain, was carried out using E. coli helper strain MT616

(Finan et al. 1986).
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Conjugation between the E. coli CCLl8 strain harboring each of the disrupted ^L

marcescens ompF and ompC genes (both insertional and deletional ompC

mutations) individually and the wild type 
^S. 

marcescerß strair¡ was carried out using,E

coli helper strain MT616 (Finan et al. 1986) to create SM300, SM400 (insertional

mutation) and SM200 (deletional mutation) respectively. To create the double porin

deficient mutant strain (SM100), pKNGFKan'was mobilized from E coli CC118 into the

S. marcescens ompC mutant strain (SM400) via conjugation (Figure 2.6). Analysis of

transconjugants was based on sucrose resistance due to the absence of synthesis of lethal

levano compounds, catalyzed by levanosucrase, the product of the sacB gene.

A multiplex PCR was done with optimized conditions that used both ompF and ompC

primers. These optimized conditions included first optimizingthe PCR conditions for

each primer pair separately (OmpFfor/rev; OmpCfor/rev), then using equimolar

concentrations of each primer set (0.2 pM of each primer) along with the lX Qiagen PCR

Buffer, and the HotStarTaq DNA polymerase in order to minimize primer dimers.

Insertional and deletional mutations were confrrmed by sequence analysis of the gel

isolated correct sized PCR-product fragment (National Research Council, Plant

Biotechnology Institute, Saskatoon, Canada). The template DNA for PCR ampliflrcations

was the genomic DNA obtained from the putative S. marcescens ompC and ompF mutant

strains-
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Figure 2.6. Constructional approach to creating S. marcescens double mutant strain

SM100 (ompF/C double mutant). The knockout construct in.E coli (pKNGFKan) with a

single insertional mutation in one gene of interest(ompF) was mobilized from E. coli

CC118 into the S. marcescens ompC mutant (SM400) via conjugation. To select for

double mutants, both kanamycin and gentamicin selection pressure was used.
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2.3.3 Complementation of porin mutants

Complementation was carried out by introducing ompF and ompC into SM100

(OmpF/C porin-deficient strain). For this, ompF and ompC wild type porin genes were

cloned into the pEXI.8 high copy number expression vector, which carries the Pt-

promoter for the expression of these genes. The coding sequences of ompF and ompC

genes were PCR amplified from genomic DNA (UOC-67). Primers can be found in Table

2.2. The primers for ompF and ompC PCR reactions contained additional engineered

EcoRllSmal sites and EcoRIIHinDIII sites, respectively. The products from PCR

amplifications individually (1.l-kb for ompF and l.I-kb ompQ were digested with

EcoRIJSmaI for ompF and EcoRIIHinDIII for ompC and cloned into the EcoRlJSmaI and

EcoRIJHinDIII sites of pEXl.8 to create pE)G and pEXC, respectively. To create

pEXFC, the primers for the ompFPCRreaction contained additional engineered EcoRI

and SmqI sites. The ompF product (1.l-kb) from this PCR amplification was digested

withEcoRIJSmaI and cloned into the EcoRIJSmaI sites of pEXI.SJH (a pEX1.8 with a

BamIn site in front of the Ptac promoter removed by Erase-a-base system) to construct

pE)GE/S (Figure 2.7 Step 1). The primers for the ompC PCR reaction contained

additional engineered HinDIU, sites. The ompC product (1.I-kb) from this PCR

amplification was digested \NtthHinDm and cloned into the HinDIII site of pEX1.8JH1

(a pEX1.8 with,EcoRl, SmaI and BamIn sites within the MCS removed) to construct

pEXCFIÆI (Figure 2.7 Step 2). The ompC gene and thePtac promoter were then excised

from pEXCF{/FI by a BamIn and HinD[I partial digestion. This fragment was then

inserted into the BamIil. and HinDftI sites within the pE)GE/S MCS to construct pE)GC

(Fþre 2.7 Step 3).
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Figu re 2.7 . Diagrammatic representation of pEXFC construction.

Step LThe primers for the ompF PCR reaction contained an additional engineered EcoP.I

and SmaI sites (pE)GCft/rl). The ompF product from this PCR amplification was

digested with EcoRIJSmaÍ and cloned into the EcoRIJSmaI sites of pEXl.8JH (a pEX1.8

plasmid provided by Dr. Jo-Anne Hutsul with a BqmI{. site in front of the Ptac promoter

removed by Erase-a-base system) to construct pÐGE/S.

Step 2. The primers for the ompC PCR reaction contained additional engineered HinDIIl

sites (pE)GCf2lr2). The ompC product from this PCR amplification was digested with

H|aDIII and cloned into the HiaDIJJ. site of pEXl.8JH1 (a pEXl.8 plasmid provided by

Dr. Jo-Anne Hutsul with a Bamlil., EcoRI and SmqI sites within MCS removed) to

construct pEXCFI/II.

Step 3. The ompC gene (including the Ptac promoter) was then excised from the

pEXCFVH vector by BamIII and HinDIfI partial digestion and inserted into the Bqmln

and HinDIII sites within the pE)GE/S to construct pÐ(FC.
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To construct strain SM600, electroporation of pEXFC into SM100 directly was

optimized by using a 40 ¡tL log phase cell suspension (after resuspending the cells in cold

I0%o glycerol and freezing them in aliquots) and 10 ¡rL of DNA in a low ionic strength

buffer (TE). Electroporation was done at 1.45 volts in short I second intervals for 3

seconds. I ml of SOC media (zÙgllL Bacto Tryptone, 5gllL Bacto Yeast Extract, 5M

NaCl, lM KCl, lM MgCl2, lM MgSO+, lM glucose) was immediately added to these

cells and left to incubate at37oC for one hour without shaking and then plated out. SOC

media contains twice the amount of Bacto Tryptone in comparison to LB media, which

provides more protein precursors for rapid repair of cell walls damaged by the

electroporation process, and maintains isotonicity to prevent cell death by osmotic

rupture @lectroporation-Competent cells, Stratagene, modified protocol under catalog

number 200123). SM700 was constructed by transferring the pE)(F into SM100 and

SM800 was construaed by transferring the pEXC into SM100 in the same fashion

described for pE)GC. Selection of transconjugants occurred by incorporation of

ampicillin into the growth medium. Transformants and knockout strains were verified by

SDS-PAGE protein analysis. Proteins were expressed under the control of the Pt""

promoter and induced by the addition of varying concentrations (0.5-5 mM) of isopropyl-

B-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)] to the

growth medium.

2.3.4 Site-directed rnutagenesis of ompF and qmpC genes

Jo-Anne Hutsul initiated work on ompC sites 112 and 114 that I have completed.

Dll2G, Ml l4D and Q124G mutants (Table 2.2)were constructed by cloning a 0.5-kb

PstIlKpnI ompC fragment into ptcs(+) and introducing the amino acid change through
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PCR (Molecular Biology: Current Innovations and Future Trends; Thiolas et aI.20Q4).

The 0.5-kb fragment with each individual mutation was introduced into pM8BH12(+)

Recombinant Dl12GA4114D was constructed by cloning this 0.5 kb PstIlKpnI ompC

fragment that includes the Ml14D mutation into pKS(+), using PCR to introduce position

112 alteration and introducing this fragment into pM8BH12(+). Recombinants

D I I 2GlQ I 24G and Ml I 4DlQ I 24G were constructed by cloning the 0. 5 kb P stll þnI
ompC fragment that includes the Q124G mutation into pKS(+), using PCR to introduce

position 712 and 114 alterations respectively, and introducing these fragments into

pM8BH12(+). The Gl24Q mutant was created by cloning a 0.9 kb HinDtIIlHinDtrI

ompF fragment into pKS(+), introducing the amino acid change through PCR, and then

introducing the 0.9 kb fragment containing the G124Q mutation into pM8BH13(+). Atl

mutated ompF and ompC fragments were then transferred into SMl00 (ompF/ompC

deficient strain) via electroporation described above using SOC. Amplification reactions

were performed in a total volume of 50 ¡rL containing 10 mM dATP, 10 mM dCTP, 10

mM dGTP and l0 mM dTTP, 4O pmoVyl- primer, 20 ng template, and 1U Pfx

Polymerase in lX PCRx Enhancer solution (Invitrogen). For double-site recombinants,

genomic DNA obtained from the single recombinant was used as a PCRtemplate to

introduce the base change in the second site. The reaction mixtures were subjected to

amplification in Techne Genius programmed for 35 cycles of I min at 95oC, I min at

52oC, and 5 min at72"C. Amplification products were electrophoresed in 0.8olo agarose

gels in Tris-acetate buffer (0.04 M Tris-acetate, 0.001 M EDTA pH 8.2), stained with

ethidium bromide and inspected by UV light transillumination (FluorChemrM 8900;

Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, California). All modifications rryere confirmed via
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sequence analysis of each specific fragment (National Research Council, Plant

Biotechnology Institute, Saskatoorg Canada).

2.3.5 Porin Purification and Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis

Cell envelope preparations of SMl00, SM300, SM400, SM600, SM700 and

SM800 v/ere prepared (Lugtenberg et aI. 1975) from a 50 ml overnight bacterial culture.

Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 xg for 10 min in a Sorvall centrifuge and

resuspended in 20 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl, 2 mM EDTA pH 8.5. Cells were lysed by

passage through a French press twice at 18,000 psi. Unlysed cells and debris was

separated by centrifugation at 1,200 xg for 10 min. The supernatant was centrifuged at

100,000 xg for t hour at 4"C. Porins were isolated as described by Malouin et al. 1990.

First, the SDS-insoluble fraction was obtained by solubilizing the envelopes with 2Yo

(rl'l/Ð SDS, at 32oC for 30 min, and centrifuging at 100,000 xg for 30 min. The

supernatant was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0.

After solubilizationat3ToC,the samples were centrifuged at 100,000 xg for t hour.

Porins were solubilized from the pellet with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.7,lyo (w/v) SDS, 5

mM EDTA, and 0.4 M NaCl for I hour at 37oC. Cell envelopes and porins were analyzed

via SDS-PAGE. SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis) of cell envelopes of ompF and ompC knockout mutant and

complemented strains was carried out as described by Lugfenberg et al. L975,usinglZYo

(w/v) polyacrylamide gels. Prior to loading, the samples were heated at 95oC for 5 min in

12 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, O.aYo (wlv) SDS, 0.0125olo bromophenol blue,ZYo (vlv)

glycerol and lYo (vþ þmercaptoethanol. In order to separate porin samples, 4 M urea
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was added to the SDS-PAGE system. For complemented strains SM600, SM700 and

SM800, 0.5, 1, or 5 mM IPTG was added to the growth medium for porin expression.

Electrophoresis was conducted at 100-200 V with a3Yo acrylamide stacking gel over the

separating gel. Prestained broad range molecular weight marker (New England Biolabs)

was used for the determination of molecular weights. Proteins \ryere stained for 20-30 min

using Coomassie Blue staining solution (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 30% (vlv)

isopropanoVl}Yo (v/v) acetic acid. The gels were destained withà}%o (vlv)

methanoV7.5% (v/v) acetic acid for 20-30 min and then overnight with fresh destain

solution. Stained SDS-PAGE gels were wrapped in cellophane @io-Rad) and air dried.

2.3.6 Antibiotic susceptibility tests

Susceptibility of SMl00, SM200, SM300, SM400, SM600 and SM1-SM7 to

ampicillin (0.008 - 6a mglL} carbenicillin (0,008 - 6a mg/L). norfloxacin (0.001 - 32

mglL), ciprofloxacin (0.001 -32mglL), ofloxacin (0.001 -32mglL). cephaloridine

(0.001 - 16 mglL), and cephalothin (0.001 - 16 mg/L) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St.

Louis, Mo.)l was tested using the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) two-fold

broth dilution method (National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards protocol

with modihcations). For F-lactams, ampicillin and carbenicillin susceptibilities were

tested in the presence and absence of clavulanic acid, an agent that affects the ability of

F-lactamases to hydrolyze these antibiotics. Complemented strains SM600, SM700 and

SM800 were tested in the presence of I mM XPTG, an agent that induces expression of

genes cloned under tac promoter. Overnight cultures in Mueller Hinton (IWÐ broth were

diluted 1000-fold in fresh brott¡ grown at37oC until ODooo:0.5-0.9 and 5 ¡rL of the

bacterial suspension was inoculated in MH containing serial dilutions of each antibiotic.
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Results were reported as MIC, the concentration of antibiotic that inhibited visible

growth determined by absence of turbidity in MH after l8 hours of shaking incubation at

37"C.

2.3.7 Fluoroquinolone accumulation

The accumulation of ciprofloxacin by SMl00, Slvf200, SIW¡00, SM600 and SMl-

SM7 was measured using the method of Mortimer and Piddoch 1991. Cultures in 3L

batches \¡/ere grown until ODooo reaches 0.5-0.7. Cells were ha¡vested by centrifugation

at 4000 x g for I 5 min at room temperature, resuspended to ¡O ml in phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) pH 7.5 and washed two times. For complemented strain SM600,

accumulation was performed in presence of I mM IPTG. Ciprofloxacin was added to a

final concentration of 10 pglml and 0.5 ml of culture was removed in 30 sec intervals for

a period of 9 minutes and immediately diluted in 1 ml of cold PBS. Next, a rapid

centrifugation (13,000 x g at4oC for 5 min) was carried out, followed by a wash in cold

PBS, suspension in I mL of HCl-glycine 0.1 M pH 3.0 to lyse the cells, and overnight

incubation at room temperature. This suspension was centrifuged at I 1,000 x g for 5 min

to remove cellular debris and antibiotic concentration measured in a RF-1501 Shimadzu

spectrofluorometer. The fluorescence of ciprofloxacin was measured at 279 nm

excitation wavelength and 447 nm emission wavelength. Antibiotic concentration was

calculated using a standard curve for the antibiotic (concentration ranging from 100 to

1000 ng) in 0.1 M HCl-glycine 0.1 M pH 3.0. The results were expressed as nanograms

of antibiotic incorporated per milligram of dry mass of bacteria.

É¡l;i
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2.3.8 Liposome swelling assays

Liposome swelling assays were carried out as previously described (Nikaido and

Rosenberg 1983). Phosphatidylcholine (6.2 pmole) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St.

Louis, Mo )l and dicetylphosphate (0.2 pmole) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis,

Mo.)l were placed in a test tube and allowed to dry using mild heat. Dried lipid film was

suspended in 200 ¡rL (equivalent to 10 pg of porin) of aqueous suspension of each

isolated porin. Protein concentration was determined through optical density

measurement (Aoso- Azeo : I mg/ml). Lipid was dispersed first by shaking, and then by

sonication using a Fisher Sonic Dismembrator Model 300 for three 1S-second bursts at

35Yo. Liposomes were then dried in a Speed-Vac under medium heat and stored

overnight in the dark in a vacuum dessicator. Next, 400 gL of 12 mM stachyose, 4 mM

Na-NAD (pH 6.0), and 1 mM imidazole-NAD (pH 6.0) were added to the dried

liposomes, and left undisturbed at room temperature for 2 hours. Resuspension was

completed by gently shaking with the hand. The suspension was then filtered through a I

¡rM Millipore membrane filter to remove large aggregates. To measure liposome

swelling, an isotonic concentration of each solute (glucose (18 mM), maltose (18 mM),

cephaloridine (18 mM), cephalothin (9 mM) and ampicillin (9 mM)) was prepared in I

mM Na-NAD (pH 6.0), and 1 mM imidazole-NAD (pH 6.0). The liposome suspension

(20 yL) was added to a cuvette containing 600 FL of solute, mixed quickly and liposome

swelling was measured following optical density change at 400 nm every 10 s over a

period of 90 s.
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2.4 Results

2.4.1 Construction of S. marcescens mutant strains

PCR amplification of S. marcescens ompF insertion mutant genomic DNA using

OmpFfor/rev primers resulted in two products, a2.3-kb band representing the ompF

insertion fragment and the 0.9-kb wild type ompF gene after the single crossover event

(Figure 2.8), and only the 2.3-kb insertion fragment after the double crossover event

(Figure 2.9). 
^0.85-kb 

band using the OmpFKmflr kanamycin'cassette primers (Figure

2.10) was also found. PCR amplification of S. marcescens ompC deletion mutant

genomic DNA using OmpCfor/rev primers illustrates two products, a 0.8-kb band

representingtheompC deletionfragmentanda 1.l-kbwildtype ompC geneafterthe

single crossover event (Figure 2.ll), and only the 0.8-kb deletion fragment after the

double crossover event (Figure 2.12). PCR amplification of S. marcescens ompC

insertion mutant genomic DNA using OmpCfor/rev primers denote two products, a2.0-

kb ompC insertion band and a I . I -kb wild type ompC gene band after the single

crossover event (Figure 2.I3), and only the 2.0-kb insertion fragment after after the

double crossover event (Figure 2.14). Additionally, a 1.1-kb band was found after PCR

amplification using OmpCGmf/r gentamicin cassette primers with the ompC insertion

mutant DNA (Figure 2.15). PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative,S.

marcescens ompF and ompC double mutants illustrate a2.3-kb insertion band for ompF

and a 2.0-kb insertion band for ompC using OmpFfor/rev and OmpCfor/rev multiplex

primers (Figure 2.16).
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Figure 2.8. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompF mutants after the single crossover event.

a) Lane 1, I kb ladder; Lane2, søcB (SacBflr) product; Lane 3, ddH2O. Molecular

weight of product is I kb. b) Lane I and Lane 2, ompF (OmpFfor/rev) products (2

insertion mutants shown). Important bands indicated by the arrows; bands shown are

around 0.9-kb and 2.3-kb. 3 pL of samples was loaded in each lane.
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Figure 2.9. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompF mutants after sucrose selection.

Lane 1 , 1 kb ladder; Lane 2, sacB product (SacBf/r; no band visible); Lane 3 , ompF

(OmpFfor/rev) product (2.3 kb band boxed in red); Lane 4, ddFI2O. 3 ¡rL of all samples

was loaded in each lane.
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Figure 2.10. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompF mutants using kanamycin' cassette primers.

a) Lane 1,1 kb(+) ladder; LaneZ, product using kan'primers from within the

cassette (650 bp amplified); Lane 3, ddH2O

b) Lane l, 1 kb ladder; Lane Z,larger fragment amplified (OmpFKmf/r, some of

ompF (about 200 bp) and some of the cassette (650 bp) yielding an approximate

850 bp product (boxed). There is a shift between this band and the 650 bp band in

a) indicating the presence of the cassette; Lane 3, I kb ladder; andLane 4,

ddH2O. 3 ¡rL of all samples loaded in each lane.
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Figure 2.11. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompC mutants after the single crossover event. This picture illustrates the ompC deletion

mutant.

a) Lane l, ddFI2O; Lane2, søcB (SacBflr) product; Lane 3, 1 kb(+) ladder. Molecular

weight of product is 1.0 kb. b) Lane l, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane2, ompC product

(OmpCfor/rev); Lane 3, ddI{2O. Important bands indicated by the arrows; bands around

1.1-kb and 0.8-kb. 5 UL of samples loaded in each lane.
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Figure 2.12. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompC mutants after sucrose selection.

This picture illustrates the ompC deletion mutant.

Lane 1,1 kb(+¡ ladder; Lane2, ompC (OmpCfor/rev) product (0.8-kb band boxed in red);

Lane3, sacB product (SacBflr; no band visible); Lane 4, ddH2O. 3 ¡rL of samples loaded

in each lane.
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Figure 2.13. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompC mutants after the single crossover event.

This picture denotes the ompC insertion mutant used in preparation of the double

ompF/ompC knockout.

a)Lane 1, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane2, sacB (SacBflr) product; Lane 3, 1 kb ladder; Lane 4,

ddH2O. Molecular weight of product is I kb. b) Lane 1, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane2, ompC

(OmpCfor/rev) product; Lane 3, ddl{zo. Important bands indicated by arrows; bands

shown are around 1.I-kb and 2.0-kb.7 pI- of samples loaded in each lane.
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Figure 2.14. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompC mutants after sucrose selection.

This picture illustrates the ompC insertion mutant used in preparation of the double

ompF/ompC knockout.

Lane 1,1 kb(+¡ ladder; Lane 2, ompC (OmpCfor/rev) product (2.0 kb band boxed in red);

Lane 3, sacB product (SacBflr; no band visible); Lane 4, ddH2O. 5 ¡rL of samples loaded

in each lane.
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Figure 2.f5. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompC mutants using gentamicin' cassette primers.

a) Lane 1,1 kb(+) ladder; Lane2, product using Gm'primers from within the

cassette (650 bp amplified); Lane 3, ddH2O

b) Lane l, 1 kb ladder;Lane 2,larger fragment amplified (OmpCGmflr, some of

ompC (about a50 bp) and some of the cassette (650 bp) yielding an approximate

1.1 kb product (boxed). There is a shift in this lane compared to Lane 2 of a)

indicating the presence of the cassette. Lane 3, ddH2O. 4 pL of samples loaded in

each lane.
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Figure 2"16. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

ompF and ompC double mutants after sucrose selection.

a) Lane 1, I kb ladder; Lane2, ompF/C product (OmpFfor/rev and OmpCfor/rev

primers); Lane 3, ddtl2O; Lane 4, sacB product; Lane 5, wt UOC-67 control

(OmpFfor/rev and OmpCfor/rev primers). Molecular weights of PCR products are2.3 kb

for ompF and 2.0 for ompC, respectively. Molecular weights of PCR products for UOC-

67 are represented by 1.1kb for ompC primers and 0.9 kb for ompF primers,

respectively. No band is obtained using søcB primers. 7 ¡rL of samples loaded in each

lane.

b) After initial selection on kanamycin and gentamicin (no sucrose), sacB product

(SacBflr) were used on the mutant for positive control as indicated by the presence of a

1.0-kb inLane 2.Lane l, 1 kb(+) ladder.
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2.4.2 Complementation of porin mutants

Figure 2. 17 shows a 7 .4 vector band corresponding to pEX 1 .8 and the 1 . 1 -kb

band corresponding to the ompF (Fþre 2.17a) and ompC (Figure 2.17b) genes. The

primers for the PCR reaction contained additional engineered EcoRI and HinDIII sites for

the ompC (pEXCf/r primers) and additional engineered,EcoR[ and SmaI sites for the

ompF reaction (pE)Gfir primers). Figure 2.18 shows the stepwise digestion of pE)GC

where the first digestion was performed with EcoRIlSmaI (Step 1) to release

the wild type ompF gene, indicated by the 1.l-kb band, followed by a second digestion

performed with HIuDIII (Step 2) resulting in the wild type ompC gene release (1.1-kb).

SDS-PAGE analysis of cell envelope and purified porins from S. marcescens

SM100 and SM600 in Figures 2.L9 and 2.20 confirm absence of porin proteins expressed

in SM100 (Figure 2.19c andZ.Z}c) and an over-expression of proteins in varying

concentrations of IPTG for SM600 (Figure 2.I9a, 2.19b, 2. 19 c, 2.20c).

Additionally, please refer to the appendix for confirmation sequences throughout.

2.4.3 Site-directed mutagenesis of ompF and ompC genes

Agarose gel electrophoresis of the S. marcescens ompC and ompF fragments used

for site-directed mutagenesis at position 124 within Loop 3 is shown in Figure 2.21.

pMBBHl2(+) digestions with PstUþnI results in a 0.5-kb ompC fragment (Figure

2.21a);whereas pM8BH13(+) digestions with HinDIlIresults in a 0.9-kb ompF mutated

fragment (Figure 2.21b).
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Figure 2.17. Restriction digestion products of a) pE)G (EcoRIlSmaI) and b) pEXC

(EcoRIlHinDItr) constructs. The primers for ompFPCR reaction contained additional

engineered EcoRI and SmaI sites (pE)Gflr). The primers for ompC PCR reaction

contained additional engineered EcoR[ and HinDItr sites (pEXCflr). The products from

PCR amplifications individually (1.l-kb for ompF and 1.I-kb for ompc) were digested

with EcoRIJSmaIfor ompF and EcoRIlHinDItr for ompC and cloned into the EcoRUSmal

and EcoRIIHinDIII sites of pEXl.8, respectively.

Lane l, I kb ladder; Lane 2 a) vector band (7 .4 kb) is the upper band (indicated by an

arrow) and the insert ompF wild type gene is the lower band; Lane2 b) vector band (7.4

kb) and the insert ompC wild type gene
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Figure 2.18. Restriction digestion products of pE)GC. To test for the presence of both

wild type genes in pEXl.8JH, a stepwise digestion was done where first digestion was

performed with EcoWSmaI (Step l) to release the ompF gene (1. I kb, indicated by

alrow in Lane 2). The remaining 8.4 kb vector contains the gel purified wild type ompC.

A second digestion was performed with HinDIII (Step 2) resulting in the wild type ompC

gene (1. I kb, indicated by arrow in Lane 2), and the approximate 7 .4 kb vector band. I kb

ladder (3 pt) is shown in Lane I of both Step 1 and Step 2.
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Figure 2.19. SDS-PAGE of cell envelopes and purified porins from,S. marcescens porin

knockout (SMl00) and porin complemented strains (SM600 and SM700).

a) Lane 1, cell envelope preparations of SM600 (OmpF/C porin complemented strain)

induced by 5 mM IPTG; and Lane 2, SM700 (OmpF complement) induced by I mM

IPTG Molecular weights of markers are indicated along the side of the gel. 4M urea was

added to the gel for resolution.

b) Purified porins isolated from the above envelope (SM600). Lane l, wt UOC-67

(approximately 2 pgllane loaded); and Lane 2, SM600 induced by I mM IPTG. 4M urea

was added to the gel for resolution. OmpF is the top band (around 4l kDa), OmpC the

bottom (a0 kDa).

c) Lane l, wt UOC-67;Lane2, cell envelope preparations of SM600 induced by 5 mM

IPTG and Lane 3, SM100 (OmpF/C deficient). 4M urea was added to the gel for

resolution. 50 pg of cell envelope preparation was used.
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Figure 2.20. SDS-PAGE of cell envelopes from,S. marcescens porin knockout (SMl00,

SM300 and SM400) and porin complemented strains (SM600, SM700 and SM800).

a) Lane 1, cell envelope preparations of SM600 (OmpF/C porin complemented strain)

induced by 1 mM IPTG; Lane2, sM300 (urt ompc/ompF knockour); and Lane 3,

SM400 (wt OmpF/OmpC knockout). Molecular weights of markers are indicated along

the side of the gel. 4M urea was added to the gel for resolution.

b) Lane l, cell envelope preparations of SM700 (wt ompF) induced by I mM IpTG; and

Lane 2, SM800 (wt OmpC) induced by 0.5 mM IPTG. 4M urea was added to the gel for

resolution.

c) Lane 1, cell envelope preparations (in absence of urea) of SMl00 (OmpF/C deficient);

Lane2, SM600 (OmpF/C porin complemented strain) induced by I mM IPTG; and Lane

3, wt UOC-67 OmpF and OmpC are indicated by one band as no urea was added here

and they appear approximately the same size. 50 pg of cell envelope preparation was

used.
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Figure 2.21. Restriction digestions products of the S. mqrcescens a) ompC and b) ompF

fragments used for site-directed mutagenesis at position 124 within Loop 3.

a) ompC was digested withPsfl and KpnI. Lane 1, 0.5-kb ompC (boxed in red) insert

band and 3-kb vector pM8BH12(+) band; Lane2,3 FL I kb ladder.

b) ompFwas digested withHinDIII. Lane 1,3 FL l kb(+) ladder; Lane2,0.9-kb

ompF (boxed in red) insert band and 2.9-kb vector pM8BH13(+) band.
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2.4.4 Antibiotic susceptibility tests

The double knockout strain (SMl00), showed reproducible (n: 3) decreases in

susceptibilities to all antibiotics (Table 2.3). For strains containing the wild type ompF

(SM200, SM400), the wild type ompC (SM300) and both wild type porin genes (SM600),

the susceptibilities to all antibiotics increased (Table 2.3) with respecr to SMl00. MIC

values for SM600 were identical to those for wild type UOC-67 for all antibiotics tested.

For SM700 (wt OmpF) and SM800 (wt OmpC) susceptibility to all antibiotics increased

in comparison to each respective knockout strain (SM300 and SM400 respectively),

however susceptibility was not as high as when both porin genes are present (SM600).

For SM100, the addition of clavulanic acid increased antibiotic susceptibility by 64-fold,

suggesting that this agent has prevented the ability of B-lactamases to hydrolyze

ampicillin and carbenicillin.

For negatively-charged antibiotics, such as ampicillin, carbenicillin and

cephalothiq the MIC values for the recombinants with Dl l2G and Ml l4D OmpC

remained identical to that of the strain expressing only wild type OmpC (Table 2.3).

However, susceptibility increased for the mutant with OmpC Q124G over wild type, and

decreased for the OmpF G124Q mutant when compared to the strain expressing only

wild type OmpF. The Dl l2G/Ml14D OmpC MIC remained unchanged when compared

to that of the wild type, whereas the susceptibility for Dl l2G/eTZ4G and

Mll4D/Ql24Gincreased (Table 2.3). When clavulanic acid was used, susceptibility for

all mutants was increased by at least eight-fold (Table 2.3).
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of antibiotics
Table 2.3. The susceptibilities of wild type and various mutant S. mqrcescens strains to a

MIC (pglrnl)

Strain Nor Ofx cip Amp
(+ cla acid)

Car
(+ cla
acid)

Cfc Cef

UOC-67 (wild type) I 1 I 1

(t)
I
(1)

1 I

SM100 (ompF/ompC
deficient)

2048 2048 2048 4096
(64)

4096
(64)

2048 2048

SM200 (ompC
deficient, wild type
ompÐ

4 4 4 4
(2)

4
(2)

4 4

SM400 (ompC
deficient, wild type
ompÐ

I 4 4 I
(2)

4
(2)

2 I

SM300 (ompF
deficient, wild type
ompC)

16 t6 32 32
(16)

32
(16)

t6 I

SM600 (ompF/ompC
wild type)

I I I I
(1)

I
(l)

1 I

SM700 (ompC
deficient, wild type
ompF)

4 2 2 4

a)
4
(2)

4 2

SM800 (ompF
deficient, wild type
ompC)

4 2 2 4
(2)

4
(2)

2 4

SMl (OmpC
Dl l2G)

4 4 8 32
(4)

32
(4)

2 I

SM2 (OmpC
Mr l4D)

16 t6 32 32
(4)

32
(4)

l6 I

SM3 (OmpC

Q124c)
4 4 I I

(1)
8

(1)
2 2

SMa (OmpC
Dl l2cltr4114D)

4 4 8 32
(4)

32
(4)

2 8
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SM5 (OmpC
Dtlac/Qr24c)

0.25 o.25 0.5 I
(l)

8

(1)
0.125 2

SM6 (OmpC
Ml14DiQl24c)

4 4 8 8

(1)
8
(1)

2 2

SM7 (OmpF
G124Q)

16 16 32 256
(32)

256
(32)

t6 128

For complemented strain SM600, SM700 and SM800, MIC values reported are in the
presence of I mM IPTG.
Nor, norfloxacin; ofiq ofloxacin; cip, ciprofloxacin; Amp, ampicillin; car, carbenicillin;
Cfc, cephaloridine; Cef, cephalothin; Cla acid, clavulaniCacid. Results are representative
of 3 trials.
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For uncharged antibiotics, such as norfloxacin, ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin and

cephaloridine, there was at least a four-fold increase in susceptibility for both, the OmpC

Dl l2G mutant, and the Ql24G mutant for each of these antibiotics. Unlike what was

observed for charged antibiotics, only the MIC value for Ml14D remained identical to

that of the wild type OmpC (Table 2.3). The OmpF Gl24Qmutanr showed a decrease in

susceptibility when compared to the wild type OmpF The susceptibility for OmpC

double mutants Ml14D/Ql24G andDl l2cll\4114D increased in each case for all

uncharged antibiotics, and the susceptibility of Dl lzGlQl}4G increased drastically when

compared to the wild type OmpC (Table 2.3).

2.4.5 Fluoroquinolone accumulation

The loss of both porins (SMl00) resulted in a dramatic reduction in

fluoroquinolone accumulation as compared to sM600 (ompF/ompc porin

complemented strain) (Figure 2.22). Loss of OmpF alone (SM300) and loss of OmpC

alone (SM200 and SM400) resulted in an increase in ciprofloxacin accumulation rate as

compared to SM100 The accumulation rate of ciprofloxacin (Figure 2.22)by SM600

was restored to that of UOC-67.

The results of ciprofloxacin accumulation for the loop 3 mutants are also found in

Figure 2.22. Both SM3 (ompc et24c) and SMt (ompc Dt 12G) had a higher

accumulation than SM300 (wild type OmpC). Accumulation was comparable for SM2

(Ml l4D) and SM300 for ciprofloxacin (Figure 2.22a). SM5 CDI IZG/eIZ G) had higher

accumulation compared to sM300 (Figure z.2za). The rare of sM5 (Dl t2cle rz4c)

uptake surpassed that of even the two wild type OmpF strains (SM200 and

sM400) (Figure 2.22a). The SM6 (M[4DleLz4G) double mutanr and the SM4
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Figure 2.22. Accumulation of ciprofloxacin by a) wild type and ompC mutant.S.

marcescens strains (site directed mutants and knockouts) and b) wild type and ompF

mutant S- marcesc¿zs strains (site directed mutant and knockouts). Results are graphed

by the EXCEL system.

Strains for Panel a) are depicted as follows: UOC-67 (wild type S. marcescezs - ¡, solid

line); SMl00 (ompF/ompC deficient - l, broken line); SM200 (ompC deficienr, wild type

ompF - t, solid line); sM30o (ompF defìcient, wild type ompC - 0, broken line), sM400

(ompC deficient, wild type ompF - o, broken line); SM6O0 (ompF/ompC wild rype _ 0,

solid line); SMI (ompc Dt t2G - o, solid line); SM2 (ompC Ml t4D - r, broken line);

sM3 (ompcQL24G - a, solid line); sM4 (ompc Dltzc/t\4t t4D -x, sotid line); SM5

(OmpC Dll2G/Q124G - n, solid line) and SM6 (OmpC Mt L4D/Qtz4G- A, solid line).

Strains for Panel b) are depicted as follows: UOC-67 (wild type S. marcescens - ¡, solid

line); SMl0O (ompF/ompC deficient - l, broken line); SM200 (ompC deficient, wild type

ompF - i, solid line); sÀtr100 (ompF deficient, wild type ompc - 0, broken line), SM400

(ompC deficient, wild type ompF - o, broken line); SM600 (ompF/ompc wild type - 0,

solid line) and SM7 (OmpF Gl24Q - r, broken line). All trials performed in rriplicate.

For complemented strain SM600, accumulation performed in presence of I mM IpTG.
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(Dl l2Gl\4114D) double mutant had a higher accumulation than SM300 (Figure 2.22).

The SM7 (Gl24Q OmpF mutant strain accumulated less ciprofloxacin (Figure 2.22b)

than SM200 and SM400. OmpF/OmpC deficient strain (SM100) still accumulated the

smallest amount of antibiotic.

Table 2.4 shows the initial rate of ciprofloxacin uptake after 30 sec and I min

intervals and confirms our overall accumulation data in that, UOC-67 and SM600 display

a similar initial diffi-rsion rate into the cell, SM7 (Gl2aQ) ompF mutant strain

accumulated less ciprofloxacin initially than the wt OmpF strains, SM200 and SM400

and SM5 (Dl12G/QL24G) strain had a statistically much higher initial accumulation rate

than SM300 (wt OmpC). SM5 had a slightly higher initial diffi¡sion rate than both UOC-

67 and SM600. SM100 however had the lowest initial diffusion rate than any of the

strains tested. AII strains had a higher initial ciprofloxacin uptake at the 30 sec time

interval which then slowed down gradually past I minute.

It was diffìcult to make reproducible quantitative estimations from these assays

mainly due to variations between culture batches, especially for norfloxacir¡ one of the

fluoroquinolones used in my initial studies. I experienced much less diffîculty with

ciprofloxacin, which is why all accumulation data reported is that of ciprofloxacin.

2.4.6 Liposome swelling assays

To compare the relative permeation rates, the sugar (maltose) and antibiotic

(cephaloridine, ampicillin and cephalothin)-diffi.lsion values were normalized to that of

glucose (Bredin et aL.2002).

When compared to the wild type OmpC, OmpC Dl12G allowed for a faster

diffi¡sion rate for both, maltose and cephaloridine, while the diffi¡sion rate of OmpC
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rate of diffusion
Initial rate at 30 Rate at I minute

140.64 (s.7t 1t2.2r 00.23
e.10 (0.s1) tt.2t (7.04)

108.88 (3.11) 9s.68 (7.04
42.26 (3.44
98.88 (7.41 86.5s (6.33
t26.86 (6.21 tt7.32 (s.21

SMl DlIzG 73.08 (3.1 I s7.32 (s.78
SM2 Ml I4D 47.t0 (3.94 18.54 (7.33

82.t2 (9.16 69.77 (7.01
SM4 Dl I}G/MII4D 64.22 (3.4s 5s.67 (7.0r
sMs Dl t2c/Qt24c 208.84 (L0.23 T28.43 (9.7t
SM6 MI T4D/QI,24G 84.66 ø.42 77.s0 ß.71

42.33 (9.1

Table 2'4' rnitial ciprofloxacin.uptake (initial diffusion into cells for the rate per minute
1x1îi5,rtr:::::"::::;îîå1tr" inteiar and the r 

''inuæ 
intervar) ø.tr,ã iìra,yp"

Note: Standard ¿.u
For complemented strain sM600, accumulation performed in presence of l mMIPTG.

The results were expressed as nanograms of ciprofloxacin per milligram (dry weight) of
cells.

Y: Fluorescence

W: Dry weight (mg)

Z: ng antibiotic accumulated

: Y/slope of the standard curve for given antibiotic

ndmg of cells : ZlW

Mortimer and piddock, l99l
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Ml l4D remained unchanged (Figure 2.23). An increase in the diffi¡sion rate for ompC

Q124G was observed when compared to wild type ompc for both martose and

cephaloridine whereas there was a decrease in the diffi¡sion rate for ompF Gl24e when

compared to wild rype ompF (Figure 2.23a). The rate of diffusion for ompc

Ml l4DlQ124G double mutant was similar to that of ompC e124G, whereas, the rate of
ompc Dl l2cll\4l l4D mutant was the same as for ompc Dl l2G. However, the

diffi'¡sion rate of ompC Dl r2G/Qr24G double mutant was higher than for wild type

OmpC for both maltose and cephaloridine @igure 2.23a).

For charged antibiotics, such as ampicillin and cephalothin, somewhat different

results were observed. when compared to wild type ompc, neither ompc Dl l2G nor

ompC Ml l4D demonstrated a change in the permeability rateto either ampicillin or

cephalothin (Figure 2.23a). This was also the case for OmpC Dn2G 4u4D double

mutant' We observed an increase in the diffusion rate for the OmpC e124G recombinant

when compared to wild type ompC for both antibiotics, whereas there was a decrease in

the diffusion rate for the ompF Glz4Qrecombinant when compared to wild type ompF

(Frgure 2-23a). The rate of diffi-rsion for both, the ompc Mt l4Dle124G double mutanr

as well as for the ompC Dl l2clQl24G mutant was almost identical to that of ompC

Q124c (Figure 2.23a).
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Figure 2.23. Sugar and antibiotic-diffusion properties of 
^S. 

marcescens wild-type OmpF,

OmpC and site-directed mutated porins. For liposome-swelling assays, 20 pL aliquots of

porin-containing proteoliposomes were diluted in 0.6 mL of an isotonic solution of

glucose, maltose, cephaloridine, cephalothin and ampicillin. Results reported are a mean

of three independent experiments.

(a) Diffusion properties of maltose (344 Da); cephaloridine (415.6 Da); cephalothin

(4T8.4 Da) and ampicillin (371.39 Da). Mean diffusion rates obtained for glucose

(180.16 Da), presented for each porin with standard deviation (SD) in (b), was used to

normalize diffusion of the other substrates.
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2.5 Discussion

Across the antibiotic spectra tested, the ompF/ompc deficient strain (sM100)

exhibited the highest resistance, followed by the ompFdeficient strain (sM300) and the

ompC deficient strains (SM200, SM400). our results are comparable to those reported

by Mortimer and Piddock 1993, where the susceptibilities of anE. coli ompFdeficient

strain to a range of antibiotics were reduced by approximately two to four-fold as

compared to the ompC deficient strair¡ with the lowest susceptibility displayed by the E

coli ompF/ompC deficient strain. In additiorL the presence of clavulanic acid resulted in

increased susceptibility of SM200/SM400 and SM300 to ampicillin and carbenicillin

suggesting that there is a combination of antibiotic resistance mechanisms at work and

that neither porin is solely involved in antibiotic uptake. However, complementing

SM100 with both wild type ompF and, ompC genes (sM600) resulted in MIC values

identical to wild type uoC-67, confirming that both proteins are important and are

working in concert to maximize antibiotic uptake.

My MIC values vary from those reported by Kumar and Worobec (2005a) for the

same strain' This difference is due to the MIC protocols used. In Kumar and Worobec

(2005a), for example, the MIC procedure does not include shaking. The British Society

for Antimicrobial chemotherapy protocol often results in values quite different than the

values produced by the NCCLS method which I used (Jones et al. 2004).

Data from the antibiotic accumulation studies confirmed that OmpF plays a

bigger role than ompC in facilitating the diffi¡sion of fluoroquinolones into the

periplasm, since the reduction in accumulation was more extreme for SM300 than

sM200 and SM400. In rhe absence of both ompF and ompc (sM100), the
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accumulation of fluoroquinolones is reduced by up to 70Yo. Interestingly, SMl00, which

is missing ompF and ompC, was not completely void of fluoroquinolone accumulation.

Sanchez et al- 1997 reported a third, smaller porirL called Omp3 that may be used for

antibiotic accumulation in addition to OmpF and OmpC, perhaps explaining why SMl00

still accumulated minimal amounts of fluoroquinolones. Alternatively, there is a

possibility of a different, non-porin, accumulation pathway(s) such as self-promoted

uptake or via a carrier protein (Mortimer and piddock 1993).

The S. mclrcescens OmpC porin sequence also diverges from the enterobacterial

Loop3 PEFGGD consensus motif with methionine replacing aspartate at position l l4.

OmpC with substitutions of an aspartate to glycine at position ll2, andglutamine to

glycine at position r24 allowed for a more rapid diffi¡sion of maltose, cephaloridine and

fluoroquinolones than the wild type protein. Replacing bulkier, charged residues with the

uncharged, smaller glycine residues allowed for a faster diffirsion of the uncharged

maltose and cephaloridine and reduced the constriction of the pore to allow for less

restricted antibiotic uptake than the wild type OmpC. This is consistent with an

Enterobacter aerogenes study (Thiolas et a|.2004) where a glycine to aspartate

substitution at position 112 of the Omp36 osmoporin led to a restricted antibiotic uptake

resulting in a twelve-fold increase in resistance.

The OmpC double substitution Dl l2clQl24G allowed for a synergisric effect

when uncharged antibiotics were tested, as reflected in faster permeability and higher

uptake than wild type OmpC. However, when charged antibiotics were tested, the two

OmpC substitutions at positions I 12 and I24 no longer had the same effect. The elZ4G

change resulted in higher susceptibility and faster diffiision rate to anionic antibiotics, as
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comp¿ìred to the wild type OmpC, while the Dl l2G change resulted in same diffi.rsion

rate and antibiotic susceptibility as wild type OmpC. In addition, no synergistic effect

was seen for the double substitution Dl l2clQl24G when charged antibiotics were tested

with diffusion rates and susceptibility values being identical to those observed for el2aG

alone. Based on these combined results, we suggest that the amino acid atposition l 12

plays an important role in pore constriction, but not ionic selection. Our results agree with

those reported by Jeanteur et al. (1994) for E coli OmpF, where through crystallization

studies, it was determined that the bulkier aspartate side chain protrudes into the pore

lumen, thus constricting the pore, while the amino acid in position 124 isimportant for

both size and ionic selection. We thus predict that the glutamine 124 side chain within 
^S.

mãrcescens OmpC extends into the pore channel contributing to size constriction by

conferring a smaller channel in OmpC in comparison to OmpF which has a glycine at the

same position.

One may predict that having methionine instead of aspartate at position M may

affect porin function by affecting the loop conformatio4 however, there was no

difference between Ml l4D porin and wild type OmpC observed from liposome swelling

experiments, susceptibility profiles and accumulation experiments. In order to

confidently determine if any effect Ml14D may have is not masked by the other

divergence this porin has from the consensus, we constructed double mutants;

Dl l2cÀdl l4D and Ml l4DlQ124G. Nlexperimental results for these mutants were the

same as for either Dl l2G or Q124G alone, substantiating our initial frndings.

To investigate the role of glycine at position 124 oî S. marcescens OmpF, Gl24e

mutant was constructed, in orderto mimic OmpC. We observed a much higher resistance
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profile for Gl24Q as opposed to the wild type ompF, concomitant with lower

accumulation of ciprofloxacin suggesting that the glutamine at this position is at least

patially responsible for cationic selectivity of S- marcescens ompF porin. Therefore,

due to the bulkiness of this glutamine side chain and the steric hindrance it provides, we

suggest that glutamine may extend into the pore channel conferring a smaller channel in

ompc porins in comparison to ompF which has a glycine. The failure of the B_

lactamase inhibitor clavulanic acid to fully restore þlactam susceptibility, as observed

for Gl24Q' also suggests a drastically altered channel in this strain since the glutamine

residue would affect the stability of the porin conformation by altering the folding of the

porin, thus preventing clavulanic acid entry (Mallea et al. 199g).

In conclusion, \¡r'e have established that two notable changes in the OmpC

(glutamine (r24) and aspartate (112)) contribute to size constriction by conferring a

smaller channel in ompc in comparison to ompF, while methionine 114 has no effect.

Any change which results in the loss of outer membrane permeability leads to a

significant reduction in the concentration of accumulated antibiotic, resulting in an

increase in the overall antibiotic resistance.
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CHAPTER 3 Fluoroquinolone resistance of Senøtíø rruücescens UOC-67: sucrose,

salicylate, temperature, and pH induction of phenotypic resistance

Parts of the material presented herein resulted in the publication Begic, S., and

Worobec, E. A- 2007b. Fluoroquinolone resistance of Serratia marcescens: sucrose,

salicylate, temperature, and pH induction of phenotypic resistance. Can. J. Microbiol. 53:

7239-L245.I completed the majority of experiments outlined in this chapter, with

assistance from summer research assistant Peter Sytnik and Kiet Do for antibiotic

accumulation trials and MIC tests. I wrote the manuscript with full guidance and support

from my advisor and valuable suggestions were made by Dr. T. de Kievit and Dr. R.

Sparling. original studies which resulted in the manuscript cited above used solely

norfloxacin to study the susceptibility and internal antibiotic accumulation in,S.

marcescens, whereas this chapter concentrates on ciprofloxacin.

3.l Abstract

Serratia marcescen's is a nosocomial agent with a natural resistance to a broad

spectrum of antibiotics, making the treatment of its infections very challenging. This

study examines the influence of salicylate, sucrose, temperature and pH variability on

membrane permeability and susceptibility of ,S. marcescens to ciprofloxacin (hydrophilic

fluoroquinolone) and nalidixic acid (hydrophobic quinolone). Resistance of wild-type S.

marcescensu0c-í7 (ATCC 13880) to ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid was assessed by

Minimal Inhibitory Concentration assays (À/flC) after growth in the presence of varying

concentrations of sucrose, salicylate, different temperatures and pH values. Ciprofloxacin

and nalidixic acid accumulation was determined in the absence and presence of carbonyl

cyanide rn-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP), a protonophore which collapses proton-
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motive-force @MF), and Phe-Arg-B-naphthylamide (PAPI.Ð, an efflux pump inhibitor.

Accumulation of ciprofloxacin decreased when S. marcesce,?.r was grown in high

concentrations of salicylate (8 mM) and sucrose (I0% w/v), high temperature (42'C) and

pH 6, and was restored in the presence of CCCP, due to the collapse of proton gradient-

dependent efflux in S- mqrcescens UOC-67. Although nalidixic acid accumulation was

observed, it was not affected by salicylate, sucrose, pH or temperature changes. In the

absence of PAp\ and either in the presence or absence of CCCP, a plateau is reached in

the nalidixic acid accumulation for all environmental conditions. With the addition of 20

mgll- PAPN nalidixic acid accumulation is restored for all environmental conditions,

suggesting that this quinolone is recognized by a yet to be identifie d S. marcescens pump

which does not use the PMF as its energy source.

3.2Introduction

Serratia marcescens is a Gram negative enteric bacterium which has become an

important opporlunistic pathogen associated with a number of life-threatening diseases

and nosocomial infections, such as urinary tract infections, respiratory traú.infections,

meningitis, septicaemia and wound infections (Hejazi and Falkiner 1997). Antibiotic

resistance of S. marcescens is in part due to a reduction in expression of certain outer

membrane porins which decreases outer membrane permeability (Hutsul and Worobec

1997). Our group has characterized two,S. marcescens non-selective porins, OmpC and

OmpF (Hutsul and Worobec 1997).In strain UOC-67, OmpF is believed to have a

slightly larger pore diameter resulting in a faster rate of diffirsion of substrates through

OmpF than through OmpC (Hutsul and Worobec 1997). Additionally, efflux systems
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also account for phenotypic multi-drug resistance (l\DR) in some strains of 
^g.

marcescens (Kumar and Worobec 2005a)

We have previously pubtished a report on the effect of osmotic stress, salicylate,

temperature and pH on regulation of 
^9. 

marcescens porin gene expression (Begic and

Worobec 2006). Lower growth temperature (28'C), pH 8 and 07o sucrose and salicylate

induce the expression from the ompF porin gene, whereas the inductio n of ompC

expression is stimulated by a higher growth temperatur e (42'C), pH 6 and high

concentrations of sucrose (10% w/v) and salicylate (S mM) Due to suppression of

OmpF synthesis at these conditions, we predict that salicylate, sucrose, high temperature

and acidic pH will increase the resistance of ,S. marcescens UOC-67 to several

antibiotics, including ampicillin, tetracycline, chloramphenicol, cephalosporins and

quinolones in much the same way as has been observed with Escherichiacoll (Foulds et

al. 1989; Rosner 1985) Here we determine the effect of sucrose, salicylate, temperature

and pH on the permeability and susceptibility ofS. marcescens to ciprofloxacin

(hydrophilic fluoroquinolone) and nalidixic acid (hydrophobic quinolone) in order to

confirm that an increase in resistance is a result of decreased production of OmpF. The

effect of this reduction in permeability on efflux is also examined.

3.3 Materials and Methods

3.3.1 Bacterial strains

Wild type S. mørcescensIJOC-67 (American Type Culture Collection 13880) was

used throughout this study. This strain was maintained on Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA)

slants and cultured in Tryptone Soy Broth (TSB; tryptone, soytone, sodium chloride) [BD

Diagnostics Systemsl.
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3.3.2 Antibiotic susceptibility testing

Salicylate and sucrose were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St.

Louis, Mo.). Susceptibility of UoC-67 to ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid [Sigma-

Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo )l was tested using a modified version of Clinical

and Laboratory Standards Institute protocol using the minimum inhibitory concentration

(lflC) two-fold broth dilution method in TSB medium (Berlanga and Vinas 2000) instead

of MH (Mueller-Hinton). In this study, where I have used an additional environmental

factor in the MIC assay, I had difüculty performing the assay in the presence of the

traditional MH broth (meat infusion, casein hydrolysate, starch) because I noticed the

turbidity was diffrcult to distinguish. other groups have also used TSB when testing

environmental conditions such as salicylate @erlanga and Vinas 2000). Overnight

cultures in TSB were diluted 1000-fold in fresh broth, grown at3Tocuntil OD666:0.5-0.9

and 5 pl of the bacterial suspension was inoculated in TSB containing serial dilutions of

each antibiotic and the respective environmental factor. For pH experiments, external pH

was manipulated by adjusting the TSB with I M HCI (pH 6) or I M NaoH (pH s). TSB

media metabolites are not affected by pH changes used in this study (Freitag et al. IggT).

Results were reported as MIC, the concentration of antibiotic that inhibited visible

8rowth determined by absence of turbidity in TSB after l8 hours of shaking at 37oC. For

temperature studies, cultures were incubated at zgoc,37oc and,4zoc.

3.3.3 Fluoroquinolone accumulation

The accumulation of ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid was measured using the

method of Mortimer and Piddock, 1991. Cultures in lOL batches were grown in varying

concentrations of sucrose (5Yo, Byo, r}yo), salicylate (l mN4 5 mM, g mM), temperature
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(28oC,37oC, 42'C) and pH (6, 7, g) until the ODooo: 0.5_0.7. Cells were harvested by

centrifugation at 4000 xg for 15 minutes at room temperature, resuspended to 100 ml in

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) p}J7.5 and washed two times. Nalidixic acid or

ciprofloxacin was added to a final concentration of l0 ¡rglml, and 0.5 ml of culture was

removed in one minute intervals for a period of l0 minutes and immediately diluted in 1

ml of cold PBS. Ne>¡c , a rapid centrifugation (13,000 xg at 4oC for 5 min) was carried out,

followed by a wash in cold PBS, suspension in I ml of HCl-glycine 0.1 M pH 3.0 to lyse

the cells, a¡rd overnight incubation at room temperature. This suspension was centrifuged

at I1,000 xg for 5 minutes to remove cellular debris and antibiotic concentration was

measured using a RF-I501 Shimadzu spectrofluorometer. The fluorescence of antibiotics

was measured as follows: ciprofloxacin at279 nm excitation wavelength and 447 nm

emission wavelength; nalidixic acid at 330 nm excitation wavelength and.417 nm

emission wavelength. Carbonyl cyanide rn-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCp) [Sigma-

Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo )l was added from an ethanol stock solution (70%)

that was further diluted in 10 mM NaOH to a fïnal concentration of 100 FM, 5 minutes

after the addition of antibiotic. To test for nalidixic acid accumulation, phe-Arg-p-

naphthylamide (PABN) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)] was added to a

final concentration of 20 mg/I- 5 minutes after the addition of nalidixic acid

accumulation.

Antibiotic concentration was calculated using a standard curve for each antibiotic

(concentration ranging from ].00 ro 1000 ng) in 0.1 M HCl-glycine 0.1 M pH 3.0. The

result is expressed as nanograms of antibiotic incorporated per milligram (dry weight) of

bacteria. AII data was graphed by the EXCEL computer system.
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For accumulation of ciprofloxacin byIJOC-67 in the presence of TOyo ethanol and

absence of CCCP, the above procedure was followed, with exception that lL starting

culture was used as opposed to 10L and cells were resuspended to 10 ml in phosphate

buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.5. 100 ¡rl of ethanol was added after 5 minutes of antibiotic

incubation as this volume is equivalent to the amount of ethanol in CCCP assays. T:5

min was chosen as CCCP is added 5 minutes after the addition of ciprofloxacin in assays

where CCCP is used.

3.4 Results

3.4.1 Antibiotic susceptibility testing

Susceptibility to ciprofloxacin was affected by the therapeutic concentration of

salicylate (l mM) (Berlanga and Vinas 2000), and continued to decrease with increasing

concentrations of salicylate. Susceptibility to ciprofloxacin did not change in the

presence of 5Yo sucrose, however, the addition of 8% sucrose and l0o/o sucrose caused

two-fold and four-fold decreases in susceptibility, respectively. In response to growth at

28oC as compared to 37oC, susceptibility increased eight-fold and decreased at 42oC two-

fold. In response to growth at pH 6 as compared to pH 7, susceptibility decreased eight-

fold, and increased at pH 8 by two-fold. Susceptibility to nalidixic acid was not affected

by any concentrations of salicylate and sucrose used, or in conjunction with varying

growth temperature or pH values (Table 3.1).

3.4.2 Fluoroq uinolone accumulation

A significant decrease in the accumulation of ciprofloxacin was detected at all

salicylate concentrations, with the accumulation at I mM salicylate being approximately

half that determined after growth in the absence of salicylate (Figure 3.la). After 5
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Table 3'1. ciprofloxacin (cip) and nalidixic acid (Nal) MICs (rrdml) for S. marcescensgrown at different concentrations of sali cylate, ruùoré, and atàfüe.ént t"Àp.iutures andpH.

Antimicrobial agent MIC (rrelml)
cip T6
Cip+ I mMsalicylate 64
Cip+5mMsal cvlate 128
UIP r- u mltl saltcylate 256
Nal 5t2
Nal + I nùW.ulicylate 512
Nal+5mlt4rulicylate 5t2
Nal+8mlt4ruli"t1ur" 512
Cip + 5olo sucrose l6
Cip + 8olo sucrose 32
Cip + l0olo sucrose 64
Nal + 50lo sucrose 5t2
Nal + 87o sucrose 512
Nal + 10olo sucrose 512
Cip + 28"C 2
Cip + 37'C t6
CiP + 42oC 32
Nal + 23"ç 512
Nal + 37'ç st2
Nal + 42oç 512
Cip+pH6 r28
Cip+pH7 16
Cip+pH8 I
Nal+pH6 512
Nal+pH7 s72
Nal+pH8 5T2
All trials were performed in ttim
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Figure 3.1. Effect of salicylate on ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid accumulation by,S.

marcescens UoC-67. a) Accumulation of ciprofloxacin (10 þglml external

concentration) without CCCP and b) with CCCP. c) Accumulation of nalidixic acid

(10 pglml external concentration) without cccp and d) with cccp. varying

concentrations of salicylate are depicted as: no salicylate (n), I mM salicylate (r), 5

mm salicylate (A), and 8 mm salicylate (x). The addition of CCCP is indicated by the

affow. AII trials were performed in triplicate.
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minutes of antibiotic accumulation, a plateau was reached. Upon addition of proton

motive force inhibitor CCCP at T:5 min, the accumulation of ciprofloxacin was

restored (Figure 3.lb). Salicylate in the growth media had no effect on nalidixic acid

accumulation in the presence or absence of cccp (Figure 3. I c and d).

No significant effect on ciprofloxacin accumulation was detected .lvf¡tth S%

sucrose' whereas the accumulation decreased by approximately 5OYo withthe addition of

80á sucrose, and>7}Yo with the addition of 70Yo sucrose (Figure 3.2a). CCCP restored

the accumulation of ciprofloxacin (Figure 3.2b). Sucrose had no effect on nalidixic acid

accumulation in the presence or absence of cccp (Figure 3.2 c and d).

An increase in ciprofloxacin uptake was detected at 28oC, and a decrease in

uptake was detected at 42oC, as compared to 37oC (Figure 3.3a). CCCP addition resulted

in restoring the accumulation for all three temperatures (Figure 3.3b). varying

temperature had no significant effect on nalidixic acid accumulation in the presence or

absence of CCCP (Figure 3.3 c and d).

As compared to pH 7, anincrease in ciprofloxacin uptake was observed at pH g

and decreasing the pH to 6 resulted in a concomitant decrease in ciprofloxacin uptake

(Figure 3.4a). CCCP restored fluoroquinolone accumulation at all three pH values

(Figure 3.4b). Varying pH values had no signifïcant effect on nalidixic acid

accumulation in absence or presence of cccp (Figure 3.4 c and d).

PAPN, an efflux pump competitive inhibitor (Lomovskay a et al.200l), restored

nalidixic acid accumulation at T: 5 min thus allowing for an overall higher accumulation

of this antibiotic when UOC-67 \¡/as grown in media containing all test concentrations of

salicylate and sucrose, as well as in the presence of varying temperatures and pH values
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Figure 3.2" Effect of sucrose on ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid accumulation by,S.

marcescet s UOC-67. a) Accumulation of ciprofloxacin (10 pglrnl external

concentration) without CCCP and b) with CCCP. c) Accumulation of nalidixic acid (10

pdml external concentration) without CCCP and d) with CCCP. Varying concentrations

ofsucrose are depicted as: no sucrose (n),5Yo sucrose (t),8yo sucrose (a), and l0%

sucrose (x). The addition of CCCP is indicated by the arïow. All trials were performed

in triplicate.
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Figure 3.3. Effect of temperature on ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid accumulation by 
^S.

mørcescens UoC-67. a) Accumulation of ciprofloxacin (10 pglml external

concentration) without CCCP and b) with CCCP. c) Accumulation of nalidixic acid (10

þglml external concentration) without CCCP and d) with CCCP. Varying temperatures

are depicted as. 28oC (n),37'C (r), and 42'C (L). The addition of CCCp is indicared by

the arrow. All trials were performed in triplicate.
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Figure 3.4. Effect of pH on ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid accumulation by 
^S.

marcescensUoC-67. a) Accumulation of ciprofloxacin (10 pglml external

concentration) without CCCP and b) with CCCP. c) Accumulation of nalidixic acid (10

pg/ml external concentration) without CCCP and d) with CCCP. Varying pH values are

depicted as: pH 8 (n), pH 7 (r), and pH 6 (A). The addition of CCCP is indicated by the

arrow. All trials were performed in triplicate.
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(Figure 3'5 a-d). This is in sharp contrast to the plateau reached in the absence of pABN,

where the accumulation of nalidixic acid for all environmental conditions remained

unchanged after T: 5 at approximately 4o-45 nglmg(Figure 3.1-4 cand d). pApN had

no effect on ciprofloxacin accumulation @igure 3.6 a_d).

Ciprofloxacin accumulation by IJOC-67 conducted in the presence of ethanol

alone (no CCCP) was also studied (Figure 3.7). Here we see that ethanol alone added

from a 70Yo stock solution does not have an effect on ciprofloxacin accumulation within

our experimental parameters as similar results were obtained in presence and absence of

70Yo ethanol.

In my assays, I have added CCCP 5 minutes after the addition of antibiotic as it is

at this time interval that the antibiotic seems to find its binding site on the efflux

transporter (Figure 3.1a) and the internal antibiotic accumulation plateaus. I have also

tried several assays where CCCP was added to minute 10 of the experiment, well after

the efflux pump has started to expel the drug out of the cell (Figure 3.g). Again, CCCp

de-energizes the pump and the antibiotic accumulation continues whereas in its absence

accumulation more or less plateaus off The trends in Figure 3.8b where CCCp was

added 10 minutes into the experiment and Figure 3.lb where CCCP was added 5 minutes

into the experiment, are the same, however there is a slight uptake difference at the

important 5 minute mark between the two assays. In Figure 3.rb, at5 minutes, 0 mM

salicylate added, the antibiotic concentration is approximately 160 nglml,whereas in

Figure 3.8b, at 5 minutes, 0 mM salicylate added, the antibiotic concentration is slightly

higher at approximately 180 nglmg. This difference is negligible however and in both
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Figure 3.5. Effect of PAFN on nalidixic acid accumulation by S. marcescens1JOC-67.

Accumulation of nalidixic acid (10 pglml external concentration) with pApN in the

presence of a) Varying concentrations of salicylate: no salicylate (n), 1 mM salicylate

(r), 5 mm salicylate (A), and 8 mm salicylate (x); b) varying concentrations of sucrose:

no sucrose (n), 5Yo sucrose (t),ïYo sucrose (a), and l0olo sucrose (x); c) varying

temperatures: 28oc (n), 37"c (r), and aT'c (L);and d) varying pH: pH 8 (¡), pH 7 (r),

and pH 6 (A). The addition ofPApN is indicated by the ¿urow. AII trials were performed

in triplicate- For nalidixic acid accumulations in the absence ofpABN, please refer to

Figures 3.Ic, 3.2c, 3.3c and 3.4c.
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Figure 3.ó. Effect ofPABN on ciprofloxacin accumulation by S. marcescensLJOC-67.

Accumulation of ciprofloxacin (10 pglml external concentration) with pApN in the

presence of a) Varying concentrations of salicylate: no salicylate (n), I mM salicylate

(t), 5 mm salicylate (Â), and 8 mm salicylate (x); b) varying concentrations of sucrose:

no sucrose (n), 5Yo sucrose (t), ïYo sucrose (Â), and 10oá sucrose (x); c) varying

temperatures: 28oc (n), 37"c (r), and az"c (L); and d) varying pH: pH 8 (a), pH 7 (r),

and pH 6 (^). The addition of PABN is indicated by the arrow. All trials were performed

in triplicate.
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Figure 3.7. Accumulation of ciprofloxacin by S. marcescensuoc-í7 in the presence of

70Yo ethanol (no CCCP). Fluoroquinolone accumulation assay was prepared as described

in 3.3.3. 100 ¡rl of 70Yo ethanol was added after 5 minutes of antibiotic incubation. This is

equivalent to the amount of ethanol in CCCP preparations. Accumulation in absence of

ethanol (n) and accumulation in presence of ethanol is designated by (.). Trials

performed in triplicate.
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Figure 3.8. Effect of salicylate on ciprofloxacin accumulation (10 pdml external

concentration) by S. marcescensUOC-67 in the a) absence of CCCP and b) presence of

CCCP added at minute 10 of the assay. Varying concentrations of salicylate are depicted

as: no salicylate (n), 1 mM salicylate (r), 5 mm salicylate (Â), and 8 mm salicylate (x).

The addition of CCCP is indicated by the arrow. All trials were performed in triplicate.

For ciprofloxacin accumulation in the presence of CCCP added at min:5 of the assay,

please refer to Fþre 3.1b.
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cases, accumulation continues in the presence of CCCP added at either minute 5 or

minute 10 of the accumulation assay.

3.5 Discussion

In an earlier study (Begic and Worobec20O6), we found that J. marcescens UOC-

67 growing at a higher temperature, acidic pH or in the presence of high concentrations

of sucrose and salicylate, demonstrated a decreased expression ftom ompF and an

increase from ompC. This differential porin expression influenced the permeability of this

bacterium to different antibiotics. In this study, reduced OmpF expression resulted in

decreased intracellular ciprofloxacin accumulation and overall lower ciprofloxacin

susceptibility.

Based on MIC results, S. marcescens\JOC-67 exhibited increased resistance to

ciprofloxacin after gowth in high concentrations of sucrose, salicylate, acidic pH and

high temperature. Accordingly, accumulation assays for a hydrophilic versus a

hydrophobic antibiotic were tested. Due to the ordering of water molecules within the

porin eyelet channel and the presence of acidic and basic amino acid residues on opposite

sides of the channel wall, hydrophobic molecules, such as nalidixic acid, are probably not

able to cross the outer membrane via porins as is the case for hydrophilic molecules

(Mortimer and Piddock 1991; Nikaido et al. 1983; Nikaido 2}}T;Berlanga et al. 2000).

Instead, nalidixic acid might be able to enter the,S. marcescens periplasm through the

lipid bilayer via passive diffusion (Piddock et al. 1991; Vaara 1992; Berlanga et al.

2000). This would account for the fact that we did not observe a change in the

accumulation pattern of nalidixic acid under any varying conditions such as sucrose,

salicylate, pH or temperature.
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Addition of CCCP did not have any effect on overall nalidixic acid accumulation

suggesting that this inhibitor is unable to affect a nalidixic acid efilux pump or that there

is no efflux of nalidixic acid. However, when PAPN was utilized as the efflux pump

inhibitor instead of CCCP, overall nalidixic acid accumulation under all conditions

increased suggesting that this quinolone is indeed recognized by a pump. We did not

observe a change in accumulation of nalidixic acid under different concentrations of

salicylate, sucrose and at different temperatures and pH values in assays performed using

PAPN, demonstrating that changes in ompF and ompC expression did not affect nalidixic

acid uptake.

MIC values in this thesis differ from those reported by Kumar and Worobec

(2005a) where the ciprofloxacin MIC for uoc-67 was cited as 0.032 pglml in

comparison to my value of 16 pglml (Table 3.1). This discrepancy is likely due to

different MIC protocols and media being used in each case. In Kumar and Worobec

2005a, cultures were grown in MH broth without shaking while I cultured the organisms

in TSB broth with shaking, similar to Berlanga and Vinas (2000) who reported an MIC

value of 60 ¡rglml for ciprofloxacin for a .S. marcescens NIMA wild type strain. In

addition, shaking has been known to play a role in gene regulation such that many

proteins can be differentially expressed under standing and shaking conditions, including

Acr efflux proteins (Florczyk et al200l). This, in addition to MIC culture media, may

account for the discrepancy in MIC values.

Kumar and Worobec (2005a) report similar accumulation curves for

ciprofloxacin, however no CCCP effect was observed for UOC-67 (UOC-67 continued to

accumulate antibiotics in a steady fashion before and after the uncoupler addition). I
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report here that CCCP does however have an effect on the accumulation of ciprofloxacin.

It was also reported (Kumar and Worobec 2005a) that a strain generated by serial

passaging of UOC-67 exclusively in ciprofloxacin-supplemented medium (UOC-WL)

was in fact affected by CCCP, which is at odds with the reported concept that CCCp has

no effect on ciprofloxacin accumulation of UOC-67 alone. It is very diffrcult to make

quantitative estimates from accumulation assays. One thing to note in terms of the CCCp

studies is that in accumulation assays, CCCP is prepared in an ethanol solution which

may have a physiological effect. In our studies in this chapter only, cccp was

solubilized in ethanol (70%) and then further diluted in 10 mM NaOH to dilute the

amount of ethanol in the medium. Studies have shown that with CCCP prepared in this

fashion, ethanol has no signifrcant effect on bacterial viability (Lambert and Le Pecq

1984). Additionally, Figure 3.7 shows thatT}Yo ethanol alone does not have an effect on

ciprofloxacin accumulation within our experimental parameters.

There are several additional problems with CCCP, one of which is that CCCP

may be excreted out of the cell using efflux pumps (Yin et al. 2006), specifically with the

aid of the accessory protein (such as perhaps S. møcescenç SdeA or SdeC). This may

explain why a relatively high concentration of CCCP (100 ¡rM) is required to see an

effect in accumulation assays. The second problem may be that CCCP has cytotoxic

effects on quinolone sensitive strains as was the case in E. coli (Cho et al. 2001). Here the

authors only required 10 ¡rM CCCP to inhibit ofloxacin accumulation in quinolone-

susceptible strains. In this same study, 100 ¡rM CCCP was used to collapse the efflux

pump in quinolone-resistant strains and prevent ofloxacin from being excreted out of the

cell (Cho et al. 2001).
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CCCP is a protonophore that is intercepted by the efflux transporter on the inner

membrane as it crosses towards the cytoplasm. In the absence of drug efflux, CCCp

diffi¡ses across the inner membrane from the periplasmic space in the protonated form,

disrupting the pH differential as it moves into the cytoplasm (Yin et al. 2006). The

molecule next releases its proton to become a lipophilic soluble anion that rapidly

diffirses back into the periplasm. The possibility remains that CCCP may bind to the

inner membrane transporter (eg. with S. marcescens SdeB or sdeDÆ) through

hydrophobic interactions on the inner leaflet side acting as a competitive inhibitor.

However, it is speculated that proton translocation and drug transport may occur at

different locations, in which case there would be no competition for the same transporter

binding site and the drug would be effluxed (yin er al. 2006).

To further discuss results of this study, PAPN had no effect on accumulation of

ciprofloxacin in,S. marcescens (Figure 3.6). It has been suggested that the magnitude of

the effect of PApN is strongly dependent on the nature of a particular substratg

indicating that different antibiotics may have different binding sites on the pump and that

inhibition by PABN is binding site specific (Lomovskaya et al.2o}T;Mamelli er al.

2003). According to this interpretation, ciprofloxacin rather than PApN may be a stronger

competitor for the inner membrane transporter and thus S- marcescens efflux pumps can

still extrude ciprofloxacin even when exposed to pABN (Lomovskaya et al. 2001;

Mamelli et al. 2003). Similar results have been reported for Campylobacter (Mamelli et

al. 2003) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Lomovskaya et al. 2001).

In terms of the overall ciprofloxacin uptake pattern, in the presence and absence

of CCCP, our results agree with those reported for Klebsiella pneumoniae (Domenico et
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al. I99O; Sawai et al. 1987) and E. coli struns (Cohen et al. 1993). In addition, our

results are similar to ciprofloxacin accumulation values reported by Berlanga and Vinas,

2000, where these authors tested the effect of 1 mM salicylate on the S. marcescens outer

membrane permeability. In terms of the overall nalidixic acid uptake pattern in the

presence of PApN, our results suggest that,S. mdrcescens produces an efflux pump that is

able to discharge nalidixic acid as easily as ciprofloxacin. A similar result has been

reported for,E coli isolates (Saenz et at. 2004).

Our results agree with those reported for E. coli and P. aeruginosa strains where

acid pH and a higher temperature (>40"C) were found to decrease the overall

accumulation of several fluoroquinolones (Piddock et al. 1991). It is important to keep in

mind, that acidic pH in addition to decreasing the expression of E. coli ompF, also alters

the overall fluoroquinolone electric charge from the zwitterionic form (which favours

accumulation) to a negative charge which would result in fewer zwitterions, hence less

fluoroquinolone accumulation (Piddock et al. 1991). Therefore, lower ciprofloxacin

accumulation at pH 6, is due to both a decrease in ompF expression and the effect of

acidic pH on the antibiotic itself

It must be recognized that resistance caused by reduced OmpF expression has

been shown to require the presence and often enhanced expression of efflux systems that

actively pump out drugs from the cytoplasm (Hooper 2001). The simultaneous decrease

in porin production and an increase in efflux activity is very common in gram-negative

bacteria and is how bacteria become hyper-resistant to antimicrobials (Poole 2001)

However, while the CCCP and PABN results support the existence of an efflux pump,

this does not necessarily indicate the pump's level of expression. Notably, the
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equilibrium levels of antibiotics in the cell are controlled by the rate of influx and rate of

efflux- Reduced OmpF expression would suggest the strain to be less permeable than a

susceptible strair¡ which could lead to higher resistance at a constant level of pump

expression (Szabo et al. 2006). Therefore, in recognition that reduced outer membrane

permeability works in concert with expression of multidrug efflux pumps, we must also

acknowledge that reduced porin expression does not necessarily lead to pump

overexpression (Szabo et al. 2006).

ln conclusion, salicylate, sucrose, increased temperature and an acidic pH reduces

the uptake (via porins) and availability of ciprofloxacin, leading to an increased

resistance to this antibiotic. The same conditions had no effect on nalidixic acid

susceptibility. Similar conclusions regarding the effect of salicylate on ciprofloxacin in,S.

marcescens NIMA strain have been reached by Berlanga and Vinas (2000).
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CHAPTER.4 The role of Senafiø mnÍcescens SdeAB multidrug efflux pump and

TolC-homolog in fluoroquinolone resistance str¡died via gene knockout mutagenesis

Parts of the material presented herein resulted in the publication Begic, S., and

Worobec, E. A. 2008a. The role of Serratia marcescens SdeAB multidrug effIux pump

and TolC-homolog in fluoroquinolone resistance studied via gene knockout mutagenesis.

Microbiology. 154: 454-461.I planned and completed the majority of experiments

outlined in this chapter, with tolC cloning assistance from Honours Project students

Annie Ducas and Craig Harlos and lab assistant Leif Larsen. I wrote the manuscript with

full guidance and feedback from my advisor and important suggestions were made by Dr.

T. de Kievit.

4.1 Abstract

Serrqtia mdrcescens is a prominent opportunistic nosocomial pathogen resistant

to several classes of antibiotics. The major mechanism for fluoroquinolone resistance in

various Gram-negative pathogens is active efflux. Our group previously identified

SdeAB, a Resistance-Nodulation-cell Division (RND) efflux pump complex, and a

TolC-like outer membrane protein (HasF), which together mediate energy-dependent

fluoroquinolone efflux. Additionally, a regulatory protein-encoding gene in the upstream

regionofthe sdeAB wasidentified(sdeR), andfound tobe4}YohomologoustoMarA" an

E. coli transcriptional regulator. To provide conclusive evidence as to the role of these

components in,S. mqrcescens, sdeB, hasF and sdeR deletion mutants were constructed.

Suicide vectors were created and introduced via tri-parental mating into S. marcescens

UOC-67 (wild type) and, for sdeB and hasF, T-861 (clinicat isolate). We have analyzed,

these genetically altered strains using Minimal Inhibitory Concentration assays (MIC) for
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a wide range of compounds (fluoroquinolones, SDS, novobiocin, ethidium bromide and

chloramphenicol). Intracellular accumulation of a variety of fluoroquinolones was

measured fluorospectroscopically. The sdeB, hasF andsaþR knockout strains were

consistently more susceptible to antibiotics than the parent strains, with the sdeB/hasF

double knockout strain showing the highest susceptibility. A marked increase in

fluoroquinolone (ciprofloxacin) accumulation was observed for strains deficient in either

the sdeB or hosF genes when compared to the parental strains, with the highest

ciprofloxacin accumulation observed for the sdeB/hasF double knockout. Antibiotic

accumulation assays for the sdeB knockout mutant strains performed in the presence of

carbonyl cyanide z-chlorophenyl hydrazone (CCCP), a protonophore that is a proton

motive force inhibitor, demonstrated that SdeAB mediated efflux is proton motive force

dependent. Due to the comparable susceptibility of the sdeB and the hasF individual

knockouts, we conclude that S. marcescerzs HasF is the sole outer membrane component

of the SdeAB pump. In addition, MIC data for sdeR-deficient and overexpressing strains

confirm that SdeR is an activator of sdeAB and acts to enhance the overall multidrug

resistance of S. marcescens.

4.2 fntroduction

Serratia marcescens is a prominent opportunistic pathogen, responsible for

serious infections in immunocompromised individuals due primarily to its high intrinsic

antibiotic resistance. It has been shown to be resistant to all major classes of antibiotics

used, including fluoroquinolones, making the treatment of infections very difficult

(Lambert and O'Grady 1992; Aucken and Pitt 1998;Fujimaki et al. 1989). The major

mechanism for fluoroquinolone resistance in various Gram negative organisms, including
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S. marcescens, isthe active efflux of the antibiotic molecule mediated by efflux pumps

belonging to the Resistance-Nodulation-Cell Division (RND) family. RND pumps work

in conjunction with a periplasmic protein and an outer membrane protein (e.g.

Escherichia coli TolC) to form a tripartite system (Li and Nikaido 2004, and references

therein).

The Worobec lab has established active efflux as a resistance mechanism in,S.

marcescen\ and presented molecular characterization of two different efllux pumps

(Kumar and Worobec 2005a). Of these, they have demonstrated that the SdeAB RND

pump is a multidrug efflux pump with a wide range of substrates, having a high degree of

homology to the AcrAB pump of E. coli. The sdeAB operon (GenBank accession no.

4Y168756) consists of the sdeA gene encoding for a periplasmic fusion protein and the

sdeB gene encoding for the transporter of the RND pump on the inner membrane. We

have also reported on an outer-membrane component called HasF (TolC-homolog;

GenBank accession no. X98513) involved in energy-dependent efflux of antimicrobial

agents (Kumar and Worobec 2005b). Computer-generated analysis of the S. marcescens

HasF revealed a very similar structure to that of E. coli TolC, having the channel-tunnel

structure characteristic of outer membrane components of RND efflux pumps. No other

tolChomolog was found upon searching the S- marcescensDbll genome (Kumar and

Worobec 2005b; http ://www. sanger. ac.uk/Proj ects/S:marcescens/).

Most of the efflux pumps characterued to date have a regulatory protein encoding

gene in the upstream from the pump encoding genes (Alekshun and Levy 1997; Barbosa

and Levy 2000; Hachler et al. 1991). Upstream from the sdeAB locus is sdeR (GenBank

accession no. 4Y623133), a a05 bp ORF which is transcribed in the opposite direction to
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sde4B (Kumar 2004). At the amino acid level, SdeR is 4OYo homologous to the MarA

protein of E. coli, a transcriptional activator of the AcrAB-TolC drug efflux pump

(Alekshun and Levy 1997; Barbosa and Levy Z}O};Hachler et al. 1991). Amino acid

prediction and 3-dimensional structural prediction also showed similarity to the MarA

protein of E. coli with high degree of conservation of the DNA binding helices.

In this study, we address the importance of the SdeAB pump and the TolC-like

protein in fluoroquinolone resistance by constructing hasF and sdeB gene knockouts.

Additionally, through knockout mutagenesis, we demonstrate the importance of SdeR in

the regulation of the expression of the SdeAB efilux pump system.

4.3 Materials and Methods

4.3.1 Bacterial strains and plasmids

All strains and plasmids used in this study are outlined in Table 4.1. All bacterial

strains were grown in Luria-Bertani agar (LB), Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA) and

Tryptone Soy Broth (TSB) IBD Diagnostics Systems]. The ampicillin resistant strains

(containing pKS(+), pKS:sdeB, pKS:HasF, pKS:aHasF, pKS:sdeR and alr pEXl.g

constructs) were grown on LB plates and in LB broth containing 100 ¡rglml ampicillin

[Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)]. The kanamycin resistant strains (with

pKDo( pKS:SdeR:Km', pKS:sdeB:Km) were gro\¡in on LB plates and in LB broth

containing 25 þglrnl- kanamycin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)]. The

streptomycin resistant strains (with pKNGlOl, pKNGsdeB, pKNGhasF, pKNGsde\

pKNGhasFGm) were grown on LB plates and in LB broth containing 50 pglrnl

streptomycin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo )] The gentamicin resistant
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Table 4.1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in the study.

Strains Characteristic Source/Reference

uoc-67 Wild type S- mørcescens, NICC
13880

American Type Culture
Collection

MT616 E. coli,MT607 Qtro-82 thi-I hsdRIT
sapE44l.qR.K60O

Finan et al. 1986

CClI8 E. coli, araD 139\,(ara, leu) 7697
LlacXT4 phoA20 galE galK thi rpsÛ
rpoB argfum recAl

Dr. C. Manoil,
University of
Washington, Seattle,
USA

T-861 Clinical isolate of S. marcescens D. Hobar¡ Health
Science Centre,
Winnioes

SDEABI sdeB-defrcient,S. marcescens UOC-
67

This study

SDEAB2 sdeB -defrcient,S. marce scens T-86 I This study

FIASFlOO hasF-defrcient,S. marcescens UOC-
67 (hasF deletionally mutated)

This study

HASF2OO hasF-defrcient,S. marcescens T-86 I
(hqsF deletionally mutated)

This study

HASF3OO hasF-defrcient,S. mdrcescens UOC-
67 (høsF insertionallv mutated)

This study

SDEAB3/FIASF3OO sdeB/hasF-deficient S. marcescens This study

SDERI sdeR-defrcient,S. marce sceÍrs UOC-
67

This study

SDER2 SDER1/pE)R This study

sM3000 SDEABI with pEXS This study

sM2000 HASF300 with pE)GI This study

sMl000 SDEAB3/HASF3 00 with pEXSH This study

SDER3 UOC-67/pE)R This study

SDER4 UOC-67lpExl.8 This study

Plasmids

pKS (+¡ ColEl replicor¡ Amp', lacZ' Stratagene

pKS:SdeB pKS with 1.7-kb EcoRIlEcoRI sdeB
fragment

This study
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pKS:SdeB:Km' pKS:SdeB with a 1.4-kb Kan'
insertion in sdeB

This study

pKS:HasF pKS with a 1.5-kb EcoRIJEcoRI hasF
fragment

This study

pKS:ÂHasF pKS :HasF with HinCW KpnI 700-bp
deleted

This study

pKS:hasF:Gm' pKS:HasF with a 900-bp Gm'
insertion in the EcoRIJEcoRI flanked
hasF ftaement

This study

pKS:SdeR pKS with 400-base BamI{/EcoRI
sdeRfragment

This study

pKS:SdeR:Km' pKS:SdeRwith a 1.4-kb Kan'
insertion in sdeR

This study

pKDO( 1.4-kb Kan'cassette flanked by PstI
for sdeB insertion and -EcoRV for
sde^R insertion

Pharmacia PL
Biochemicals

pUCGM 900-bp Gm'cassette flanked by PslI Schweizer et al., 1993

pEXl.8 CoEl replicon, Amp'-Ca1, carries
IacP- and a P1uc promoter

Pearson et al-,. 1997

pEXl.8JH a pEXl.8 plasmid with a Bam|n site
upstream of the Plac promoter
removed by Erase-a-base svstem

Hutsul 1996,
unpublished

pEXl SJHI a pEXl.8 plasmid with,EcoRI, SmaI
andBømIil sites within MCS
removed by Erase-a-base system

Hutsul 1996,
unpublished.

pEXSH pEXl.SJH with 3.l-kb EcoRIlEcoRI
sdeB fragment and 1.5-kb
HinDWJ HinDItr hasF fr asment

This study

pE)GI pEXl.8 with wild type 1.5-bp
EcoRIJ HinDW hasF fragment

This study

pE)GIFI/H pEXl.SJHl withwild type 1.5-bp
HinDIW HinDm hasF fragment

This study

pEXS pEX1.8 with wild type 3.l-kb
E c oRIl H i n DII sde B fr agment

This study

pEXSE/E pEXl.8JH with wild type 3.I-kb
Ec oRIJ Ec oRI sde B ft agment

This study
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pE)(R. pEXl.8 with 405-bp EcoRIlHinDIJJ
sdeRfragment

This study

pKNGl0l Suicide vector, pir- oriR6K mobfuK2
sacB Stf

Kaniga et al., l99l

pKNGsdeB pKNG101 with 3. 1 -kb insertionally-
disrupted sdeB fragment

This study

pKNGhasF pKNGlOl wirh 800-bp deleted hasF This study

pKNGhasFGm' pKNG101 with 2.4-kb åøsF insertion
fragment

This study

pKNGsdeR pKNGlOl with 1.8-kb insertionally-
disrupted sdeRfragment

This study

Abbreviations: Ka4 kanamycin; Amp, ampicillin; Str, streptomycin; Car,
carbenicillin; Gm, gentamicin.
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strains (with pucGlv[ pKS:hasF:Gm) were grown on LB plates and in LB broth

containing 20 ¡Ælrnl- gentamicin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)].

SDEABI, SDEAB2, HASF100, IIASF200 and SDERI strains were grown on LB plates

and in LB broth containing 100 ¡rglml ampicillin and 50 pglrnI-streptomycin, HASF300

was grown on media containing 20 pglml-gentamicin and 50 Vglrnl- streptomycin and

SDEAB3/HASF3OO was grown on media containing 25 ¡glmI-kanamycin and,ZO pg/mL

gentamicin -UOC-67, MT616, CCl 18 and T-861 were growïr in absence of any antibiotic.

4.3.2 Construction of S. marcescens hasF, sdeB and sdeR-deficient strains

Primers used throughout this study are listed in Table 4.2. Two methods were

employed to create the hasF knockout. Firstly, unique HinCIIlKprzI restriction sites

within pKS:HasF (Kumar and Worobec 2005b), separated by approximately 700 bases,

were identified to be a feasible target for creating a deletion mutation in the hasF coding

region (Figure 4.1a). pKS:HasF was digested with HinCIIlþnI, andreligated to release

a 0.8-kb fragment to result in pKS:AHasF. A-fter transformation of pKS:AHasF into ,S.

mørcescens UOC-67 , the hasF deletion mutation was confirmed by restriction digestion

with EcoRI, PCR of pKS:ÂHasF with HasFlfor/rev primers and sequencing of the

mutated gene and vector flanking regions. pKS:AHasF was digested with ËcoRI to

remove the 0.8-kb mutated hasF fragment, the ends of the fragment were made flush with

T4 DNA polymerase and subsequently digested with SmaIin order to be inserted into the

SmaI site of pKNG101. The mutated hasF fragment was then ligated into the pKNGlgl

replacement vector resulting in pKNGhasF which was then transformed into E. coli

CCI 18 l"pir for stability. Please see Section 2.3.2 for a detailed description. pKNGlgl is

a suicide vector that contains a conditional origin of replicati on (oriR6K), the strAB genes
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Table 4.Z.Pnmers used in the study. All restriction sites are underlined.

Name Sequence (5' to 3') Description PCR
Tm

HasFfor
(forward)

AGGAAT TEGT C T AC fu L{CAGGC Amplification of a 1.5-kb
sequence within hasF (EcoRI
site engineered)

550C

HasFrev
(reverse)

CGAATTCGGCGGGCAGAAGC Same as above (EcoRI site
engineered)

HasFlfor
(forward)

ACAGGCCAGGGfuLô\GTAA Amplification of a 1.5-kb
sequence within hasF (for
screeninq transconiugants)

49"c

HasFlrev
lreverse)

ATCGGACAAAAAAAAACGG Same as above

SdeBfor
(forward)

TGAATTCTCCCGTTTTTTCATCGA Amplification of a 1.7-kb
sequence within sdeB (EcoRI
site engineered)

57"C

SdeBrev
(reverse)

AGA,{T'IÇ AAGC CGCCGGGCAC Same as above (EcoRI site
engineered)

SdeBlfor
(forward)

GGCCGATCTTTGCCGCGGTG Amplification of a 1.7-kb
sequence within sdeB (for
screening transconiusants)

57"C

SdeBlrev
(reverse)

AGCACGCGGGAGACGCCG Same as above

SdeRÊor
(forward)

ATGAATTCGTGC ATCGGGCAGAGGG Amplification of a 0.4-kb
sequenæ within sdeR (EcoRI
site engineered)

5g"c

SdeRrev
(reverse)

TCGGATCCAGTGGTGCGTGC ATCT Same as above (BamHI site
engineered)

SdeRf
(forward)

GGC AGAGGGTGAC CCTGCCGA Amplification of a 0.4-kb
sequence within sdeR (for
screening transconjugants)

57"C

SdeRr
(reverse)

GCTGGCTGCGCCAGCGCGCG Same as above

SdeRforl
(forward)

ATGAATTEATGTGC ATCGGGCAG Amplification of a 0.4-kb
sequence within sdeR for
overexpres sion/complementation
(EcoRI site engineered)

570C

SdeRrevl
(reverse)

CGAAGCTTTCAGTGGTGCGTGCA Same as above (I1IzDIII site
engineered)
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SacBf
(forward)

AÁGAÁJqÂTGCC A,{TAGGAT ATC Analysis of sdeB, hasF and sdeR
transconj ugant aft er,S.

mar c e s ce ns-E. c o I i ænjugations,
1.0 kb

56'C

SacBr
lreverse)

TTCTATCCT fuqJL{GACC AJA.A'C AC Same as above

HasFlfor/rev
and
SdeBlfor/rev

Above Multiplex reaction using both
sets of primers (HasFlfor/rev
and SdeBlfor/rev) for detection
of double mutants

53'C

Kmf
lforward)

TAGfuqÁÁ.A.CTCATCGAGC ATC Amplification of Km' cassette
(650 bo)

510C

Kmr
lreverse)

CGCC AGAGTTGTTTCTGAJqA Same as above

SdeBKmf
(forward)

GGCCGATCTTTGCCGCGGTG Amplification of the 650 bp Km'
cassette and some of sdeB within
sdeB transconjugant (1.7 kb
product)

5goc

SdeBKmr
lreverse)

CGCCAGAGTTGTTTCTGfuqA Same as above

Gmf
lforward)

GTCGACTCTAGAGGATCCCC G Amplification of Gm' cassette
(650 bp)

560C

Gmr
lreverse)

ACGTAGATCACATAAGCA Same as above

HasFGmf
(forward)

ACAGGCCAGGGAAAGTAA Amplification ofthe 650 bp Gm'
cassette and some of hasF
within hasF transconjugant (0.9
kb product)

54"C

HasFGmr
(reverse)

ACGTAGATCACATAAGCA Same as above

SdeRKmf
(forward)

GGC AGAGGGTGAC CCTGCCGA Amplification of the 650 bp Km'
cassette and some of sdeR within
sdeR transconjugant (0. I kb
product)

530C

SdeRKmr
(reverse)

CGCCAGAGTTGTTTCTGfuq-A. Same as above

Kmforl
(forward)

ATGATATCTAG A fuqÁACTCATCG Amplification of Km' cassette
(1.4 kb) for insertion into the
sdeR gene @coRV site
eneineered)

54"C

Kmrevl
(reverse)

GCGATATCGTCGATTTTTGTGATG Same as above

pEXSfor
lforward)

CCGAATTCGAGACTTCTGACC C AT Amplification of a 3.I-kb
sequence of wt sdeB for

55"C
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complementation (EcoR[ site
eneineered)

pEXSrev
(reverse)

GCAAGCTTAGGGTGACGTAG Same as above (I1lzDltr site
engineered)

pE)GIfor
(forward)

CTGA,{TTÇGCACAACAJâ\GGAATGC Amplification of a 1.5-kb
sequence ofwthasFfor
complementation (EcoR[ site
eneineered)

57"C

pE)GIrev
(reverse)

CG,AAGE-TTAGTTGCGGAATGGGT Same as above (HinDlI site
engineered)

pEXSFIfI
(forward)

CCGAATTCGAGACTTCTGACCCAT Ampliflrcation of a 3.l-kb of wt
sdeB for double
complementation (EcoRI site
engineered)

55"C

pEXSFITI
(reverse)

GCGAATTCAGGGTGACGTAG Same as above (EcoRI site
eneineered)

pEXSHfZ
(forward)

CTAAGCTTGCAC fu\ CA{GGAATGC Amplification of a 1.5-kb
sequence of wt hasF for double
complement ation (H inDII site
ensineered)

59.50C

pEXSF{r2
lreverse)

CGAÁ.GETIAGTTGCGGAATGGGT Same as above (Ë/lnDIII site
engineered)
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Figure 4.1. Construøion of 
^9. 

marcescens hasF mutant strains.

a) Deletion: Unique HinCIUKpnI restriction sites within pKS:HasF separated by

approximately 700 bases were excised. The mutated hasF fragment (0.8-kb åas.F

fragment) was then ligated into the pKNG101 replacement vector and transformed into E

coli CCT18 for stability.

b) Insertion: A 900-bp Gm' cassette was inserted into a unique PslI restriction site within

tbe EcoRIJEcoRI flanked hasF fragment (pKS:HasF). The disrupted hasF fragmenr was

then ligated into the pKNGl0l replacement vector and transformed into E. coli CC118.

Conjugation between the E. coli strun harboring each of the disrupted S. marcescens

hasF gene and the wild type S. marcescens strain, was carried out using E. coli helper

strain MT6l6 (Finan et al. 1986) to create HASF300.
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encoding streptomycin phosphotransferase (Stfl, an origin of transfer (mobRK2),the

sacB gene mediating sucrose sensitivity, and multiple restriction sites (Kaniga et

aI.1991).

In order to create a hqsF mutant that I could use in the construction of the

hasF/sdeB double deficient mutant, it was important to disrupt the hasF insertionally

rather than deletionally to allow for double antibiotic selection. A 900-bp Ps¡I-flanked

Gm' cassette was inserted into a unique PslI restriction site within the EcoF{I/EcoFtl

flanked hasF fragment of pKS:HasF resulting in pKS:hasF:Gm' @igure 4.1 b). After

transformation of pKS:hasF:Gm'into.l. marcescens UOC-67 for propagation, the hasF

insertion mutation was confirmed by restriction digestion with,EcoRI, PCR of

pKS:hasF:Gm'with HasFlfor/rev primers and sequencing of the mutated gene.

pKS:hasF:Gm'was digested with EcoF.I to remove theZ.4-kb hasF insertion and the ends

of the fragment were made flush with T4 DNA polymerase. The insertionally-inactivated

hasF gene was then ligated into the ptrS{Gl01 replacement vector resulting in

pKNGhasFGm'which was then transformed into E. coli CCI 18 in the similar fashion as

above.

The sdeB gene (Kumar and Worobec 2005a) was cloned as a 1.7-kb EcoRIJEcoRI

PCR-amplified (SdeBfor/SdeBrev) fragment into pKS to result in pKS:SdeB, which was

transformed into UOC-67 (Figure 4.2). Akanamycin resistance cassette was inserted into

a unique PslI restriction site within the sdeB fragment resulting in the pKS:SdeB:Km'.

After transformation of pKS:SdeB:Km'into,S. marcescens UOC-67, the sdeB insertion

mutation was confirmed by restriction digestion withEcoRI, PCR of pKS:SdeB:Km'with
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Figure 4.2. Construøion of,S. marcescens sdeB mutant strain. The sdeB gene was cloned

as a 1.7-kb EcoRIlEcoRI PCR fragment into pKS then disrupted by the insertion of a

kanamycin resistance cassette into a unique Psfl restriction site. The disrupted sdeB

fragment was ligated into the pKNG101 replacement vector and transformed into E. coli

ccl18.

Conjugation between the Æ. coli strun harboring the disrupted gene and the wild type 
^S.

marcescens strain, was carried out using E. colÌ helper strain MT6 16 to create SDEAB 1

(Finan et al. 1986).
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SdeBfor/SdeBrev primers and sequencing of the mutated gene. The pKS:SdeB:Km'was

digested with EcoRI to remove the 3-kb sdeB insertion fragment, the ends of the

fragment were made flush with T4 DNA polymerase (Figure 4.2). The disrupted sdeB

fragment was ligated into the pKNG1O1 replacement vector to create pKNGsdeB which

was transformed into E. coli CCl18.

The sdeR gene was cloned as a 0.4-kb BamWEcoRI PCR-amplified

(SdeRfor/rev) fragment into pKS yielding pKS:SdeR. A kanamycin resistance cassette

was inserted into a unique EcoF.Y restriction site within the pKS:SdeR fragment resulting

in pKS:SdeR:Km'. A-fter transformation of pKS:SdeR:Km'into S. marcescens\JOC-67,

the sdeR insertion mutation was confirmed by restriction digestion wîthEcoRIlBamIil,

PCR of pKS:SdeR.Km'with SdeRfor/rev primers and sequencing of the mutated gene.

The pKS:SdeR:Km'was digested with EcoRIand the ends were made flush with T4

DNA polymerase (Figure a.3). The disrupted sdeRfragments was ligated into the

pKNG101 replacement vector to create pKNGsdeR and transformed into E. coli CC11S.

Conjugation between the E coli strun harboring each of the disrupted 
^S.

marcescens sdeB, hasF (both insertional and deletional mutations) and søleR genes and

the wild type ^L marcescens strain, was carried out using E. coli helper strain MT616

(Finan et al. 1986) to create SDEABI, HASFI0O (deletional mutation), FIASF300

(insertional mutation) and SDERI, respectively. Conjugation was also carried out

between the E. coli strun harboring each of the disrupted S. marcescens sdeB and hasF

genes and the S- marcescens clinical isolate strain (T-861), using E. coli helper strain

MT6l6 (Finan et al. 1986) for comparison purposes. For the double deficient mutant
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Figure 4.3. Construøion of ^9. 
marcescens sdeR mutant strain. The sdeR gene was cloned

as a 0.4-kb BqmfilJEcoRI PCR fragment into pKS and disrupted by the insertion of a

kanamycin resistance cassette into a unique EcoRV restriction site. The disrupted sdeR

fragment was ligated into the pKNGlOl replacement vector and transformed into E. coli

ccr 18.

Conjugation between the E. coli strain harboring the disrupted gene and the wild type,S.

marcescens strain, was carried out using E. coli helper strain MT616 to create SDER1

(Finan et al. 1986).
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(SDEAB3/HASF300), pKNGsdeB was mobilized from E. coli CCl 18 into the,S.

marcescens hasF mutant strain (IIASF300) via conjugation (Figure 4.$. Analysis of

transconjugants was based on sucrose resistance due to the absence ofsynthesis oflethal

levano compounds, catalyzed by levanosucrase, the product of the sacB gene (See section

2.3.2 for full description). A multiplex PCR was done with optimized conditions that

used both sdeB and, hasF primers. These optimized conditions included first optimizing

the PCR conditions for each primer pair separately (HasFlfor/rev; SdeBlfor/rev), then

using equimolar concentrations of each primer set (0.2 ¡rM of each primer) along with the

lX Qiagen PCR Buffer, and the HotstarTâq DNA polymerase in order to minimize

primer dimers. Insertional and deletional mutation, *.r" confirmed by sequence analysis

of the gel isolated correct sized PCR-product fragment (National Research Council, Plant

Biotechnology Institute, Saskatoor¡ Canada). The template DNA for PCR amplifications

was the genomic DNA obtained from the putative S. marcescens hosF, sdeB and sdeR

mutant strains.

4.3.3 Complementation of sdeB, høsF and sdeR-deficient strains

For complementation purposes, the expression vector pEX1.8 was used for

cloning a 1.5-kb wild type EcoWHinDIfI hosF fragment (pE)GI), a 3.l-kb wild type

EcoRL(HinDIIl sdeB fragment (pEXS) and a 0.4-kb wild type EcoRI/HinDfÍI sdeR

fragment (pE)R). The coding sequences of the hasF, sdeB andsde.tR genes were PCR

amplified from genomic DNA (UOC-67). Primers can be found in Table 4.2.The primers

for each PCR reaction contained additional engineered,EcoRl and HinDfr. sites. The

products from PCR amplifications (1.5-kb for hasF; 3.1-kb for sdeB and 0.4- kb sdeR)

were digested withEcoRIJHinDIII and cloned into the EcoRIlHinDIII sites of pEXl.8 to
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Figure 4.4. Constructional approach to creating S. marcescezs double mutant strain

SDEAB3/HASF3OO (sdeB/hasF double mutant). The knockout construú. in E. coli

(pKNGsdeB) with a single insertional mutation in one gene of interest (sdeB) was

mobilized from E coli CCll8 into the ,S. marcescens hasF mutant (HASF300) via

conjugation. To select for double mutants, both kanamycin and gentamicin selection

pressure was used.
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create pE)GI; pEXS and pE)G, respectively.

To create pEXSH, the primers for the sdeB PCR reaction contained additional

engineered EcoP.I sites. The sdeB product (3.1-kb) from this PCR amplification was

digested with EcoRI and cloned into the EcoRI site of pEXl.8JH (a pEXl.8 with a

BamIil site in front of the Ptac promoter removed by Erase-a-base system) to construct

pEXSEÆ (Frgure 4.5 Step l). The primers for the åasFPCR reaction contained

additional engineered HinDIII sites. The hasF product (1.5-kb) from this PCR

amplification was digested wth H|nDIII and cloned into the HinDW, site of pEXl.8JHl

(a pEX1.8 with EcoRI, SmaI and BamI{, sites within the MCS removed) to construct

pÐGIFVH (Figure 4.5 Step 2). The hasF gene and the Ptac promoter were excised from

pE)GIFIÆI by aBamÍil and HinDffI partial digestion. This fragment was then inserted

into the BamIil and HinDItr sites within the pEXSEÆ MCS to construct pEXSH (Figure

4.5 Step 3).

To construct strain SM1000, electroporation of pEXSH into SDEAB3IHASF3OO

þdeB/hasF deficient strain) was optimizedby using a 40 ¡tL cell suspension (after

resuspending the cells in cold TOo/o glycerol and freezing them in aliquots) and 10 pL of

DNA in a low ionic strength buffer (TE). Electroporation was done at 1.45 volts in short

I second intervals for about 3 seconds. 1 rnl of SOC media @acto Tryptone, Bacto Yeast

Extract, 5M NaCl, lM KCl, lM MgCl2, lM MgSO+, lM glucose) was immediately

added to these cells and left to incubate at37oC for about an hour without shaking and

then plated out. SOC media contains twice the amount of Bacto Tryptone in comparison

to LB media, which provides more protein precursors for rapid repair of cell walls

damaged by the electroporation process, and maintains isotonicity to prevent cell death
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Figure 4.5. Diagrammatic representation of pEXSH construction.

Step 1. The primers for the sdeB PCRreaction contained additional engineered EcoRI

sites (pEXSFIfl/rl). The sdeB product from this PCR amplification was digested with

EcoRI and cloned into the EcoF.I site of pEXl.SJH (a pEXl.8 plasmid provided by Dr.

Jo-Anne Hutsul with a Bamln site in front of the Ptac promoter removed by Erase-a-base

system) to construct pEXSEÆ.

Step 2. The primers for the hasFPCRreaction contained additional engineered HinDfi

sites (pEXSHÐ.|r2). The hasF product from this PCR amplification was digested with

HiaDIII and cloned into the HiaDIII sites of pEXl.8JHl (a pEXl.8 plasmid provided by

Dr. Jo-Anne Hutsul with a BømÍX., EcoRI and SmaI sites within MCS removed) to

construct pE)GIFIÆI.

Step 3. The hosF gene (including the Ptac promoter) was then excised from the

pÐGIFVH vector by BamIil. and HinDftl partial digestion and inserted into the BamIil.

and HinDIII sites within the pEXSE/E MCS to construct pEXSH.
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by osmotic rupture @lectroporation-Competent cells, Stratagene, modified protocol

under catalog number 200123). SM2000 was constructed by transferring the pE)GI into

IIASF300 and SM3000 was constructed by transferring the pEXS into SDEABI in the

same fashion described for pEXSH. SDER2 was constructed by transferring the pEXR

into SDERl. Selection of transconjugants occurred by incorporation of ampicillin into the

growth medium. Transformants were verifïed by SDS-PAGE protein analysis. The sdeB

and the hasF genes were expressed under the control of the P1us promoter and induced by

the addition of varying concentrations (0.5-5 mM) of isopropyl-B-D-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo )] to the

growth medium.

4.3.4 sdeR over-expression

A 0.4-kb EcoP.IJHinDIII sdeR PCR fragment (SdeRforl/revl including the entire

open reading frame and ribosome binding site) was cloned into the EcoRIJHinDItr site of

pEXl.8 (pE)R) and transformed into UOC-67 to generate SDER3. pEXl.8 alone was

also transformed into UOC-67 to generate SDER4 to use as a control. Cloning was

confnmed via restriction digestion of pEXR withEcoF.llHireDIII .

4.3.5 Cell envelope preparation, Whole cell lysis and sodium dodecyl sulphate-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Cell envelope proteins were isolated by using the method described by

Lugtenberg and colleagues (Lugtenberg et al. 1975) from a 50 ml overnight bacterial

culture. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 xg for 10 min in a Sorvall

centrifuge, and resuspended in 20 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl, 2 r\INIEDTA pH 8.5. Cells

were lysed by passage through a French press twice at 18,000 psi. Unlysed cells and
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debris was separated by centrifugation at 1,200 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was

centrifuged at 100,000 xgfor I hour at4"C.

Whole cell lysis was performed for rapid examination of gene expression. A 1.5

ml aliquot of an overnight culture of the bacterial strain was centrifuged at 12,000 xg for

I min and cells were resuspended in 100 ¡rl of cell lysis buffer (2% (w/v) SDS, 4% (w/v)

DTT, l0% (v/v) glycerol and I M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8). The resulting cell lysate was

quantified using the Ultraspec 4000 UV/visible spectrophotomerer. Samples (50-100 pg)

were boiled for 5 minutes and resolved on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel.

SDS-PAGE of cell lysates from 
^S. 

marcescens sdeB knockout mutant and

complemented strains and cell envelopes from,S. marcesceÍß hasF and, sdeRknockout

mutant and complemented strains was also performed using the method described by

Lugtenberg (Lugtenberg et al. L975) using 12Yo (w/v) polyacrylamide gels. Samples were

solubilized with a buffer containing 12 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.g, o 4yo (wlv) sDS, 2% (v/v)

glycerol, o.0l25yo bromophenol blue, and lro (v/v) B-mercaptoethanol. For

complemented strains SM2000, SM1000 and SDER2, 0.5, l, 3 or 4 mM IPTG was added

to the growth medium for gene expression. Samples were heated at 95oC for 5 min prior

to loading. Electrophoresis was conducted at 100-200 V with a3o/o acrylamide stacking

gel over the separating gel. Prestained broad range molecular weight marker (New

England Biolabs) was used for the determination of molecular weights. Bands were

stained for up to t hour using Coomassie Blue staining solution (Sigma St. Louis, MO)

in30o/o (v/v) isopropanoVlOYo (v/v) acetic acid. The gels were destained with20yo (vlv)

methanoVT.5% (vlv) acetic acid for 30 min and then overnight with fresh destain

solution.
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4.3.6 Antibiotic susceptibility tests

Susceptibility of SDEABI, SDEAB2, HASFIOO, FIASF200, HASF300,

SDEAB3/HASF3OO, SM1000, SM2000, SM3000, SDERI, SDER2, SDER3 and SDER4

to norfloxacin (0.001-32 mgll-), ciprofloxacin (0.001-3 2 mg/I-), ofloxacin (0.001-32

mg/L), chloramphenicol (0.002-16 mglL), novobiocin (0.001-16 mglL), sodium dodecyl

sulphate (SDS) (0.001-8 mg/L) and ethidium bromide (0.002-16 nre/L) [Sigma-Aldrich

Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)] was tested using the minimum inhibitory concentration

(À/flC) two-fold MH broth dilution method (National Committee for Clinical and

Laboratory Standards protocol with modifications). Complemented strains SM3000,

SM2000, SMl000, SDER2 and SDER3 were tested in the presence of I and 4 mM PTG,

an agent that induced genes cloned under the control of the tac promoter. Overnight

cultures in MH broth were diluted 1000-fold in fresh broth, grown at 37'C until

ODeoo:0.5-0.9 and 5 ¡rL of the bacterial suspension was inoculated in MH containing

serial dilutions of each antibiotic. Results were reported as MIC, the concentration of

antibiotic that inhibited visible growth determined by absence of turbidity in MH after 18

hours of shaking at37oC.

4.3.7 F luoroquinolone accumulation

The accumulation of ciprofloxacin by SDEABI, SDEAB2, HASF200, FIASF300,

SDEAB3IHASF3OO, SMl000, SIVI2000 and SM3000 was measured using the method of

Mortimer and Piddock 1991. Cultures in 3L batches were grown until ODooo reaches 0.5-

0.7. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4000 x g for l5 min at room temperature,

resuspended to ¡0 ml in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.5 and washed two times.

Pellets were suspended in 1/10 volume of PBS. For complemented strains SMl000,
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SM2000 and SM3000, accumulation was performed in the presence of 1 mM IPTG.

Ciprofloxacin was added to a final concentration of lO ¡ælnl and 0.5 ml of culture was

removed in 30 sec intervals for a period of 12 minutes and immediately diluted in I ml of

cold PB S. Carbonyl cyanide z-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) [Sigma-Aldrich

Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)l was added to a final concentration of 100 FM after 5

minutes of antibiotic incubation. A-fter incubatior¡ a rapid centrifugation (13,000 x g at

4oC for 1 min) was carried out, followed by a wash in cold PBS, suspension in I mL of

HCl-glycine 0.1 M pH 3.0 to lyse the cells, and overnight incubation at room

temperature. This suspension was centrifuged at 11,000 x g for 5 min to remove cellular

debris and antibiotic concentration measured in a RF-1501 Shimadzu spectrofluorometer.

The fluorescence of ciprofloxacin was measured at 279 nm excitation wavelength and

447 nm emission wavelength. Ciprofloxacin concentration was calculated using a

standard curve (concentration ranging from 100 to 1000 ng) in 0.1 M HCl-glycine 0.I M

pH 3.0. The results v/ere expressed as nanograms of ciprofloxacin incorporated per

milligram (dry weight) of bacteria.

An extended ciprofloxacin accumulation assay was also performed where

antibiotic uptake was measured for 30 minutes (1 min intervals) for UOC-67 and T-861.

All other assay conditions remained the same as above.
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4.4 Results

4.4.1 Construction of S. marcescens mutant strains

PCR amplification of S. marcescens hasF deletion mutant genomic DNA using

HasFlfor/rev primers resulted in two products, a 0.8-kb band representing the hasF

deletion fragment and the 1.5-kb wild type hasF gene after the single crossover event

(Figure 4.6), and only the 0.8-kb deletion fragment after the double crossover event

(Figure 4.7) PCR of S. marcescens hasF insertion mutant genomic DNA using

HasFlfor/rev primers resulted in two products, a2.4-kb insertion fragment and a 1.5-kb

wild type hasF gene after the single crossover event (Figure 4.8), and only the 2.4-kb

insertion fragment after the double crossover event (Frgure 4.9) Additionally, a 0.9-kb

band was depicted when HasFGmf/r gentamicin cassette primers were used to examine

the hasF insertion mutant (Figure 4.10). PCR amplification of S- marcescens sdeB

genomic DNA using SdeBlfor/rev primers resulted in two products, a 3.O-kb fragment

representing the sdeB insertion fragment and the 1 7-kb wild type sdeB gene after the first

crossover event (Figure 4.1 1), and only the 3.O-kb insertion fragment after the second

crossover event (Figure 4.12). A I 7-kb fragment using the SdeBKmf/r kanamycin'

cassette primers (Figure 4.13) is seen. PCR of S. marcescens sdeR genomic DNA using

SdeRflr primers resulted in two products, a 1.8-kb fragment representingthe sdeR

insertion fragment and the 0.4-kb wild type sdeR gene after the single crossover (Figure

4.14), and only the 1.8-kb insertion fragment after the double crossover (Figure 4.15). A

0.8-kb fragment was found (Figure 4.16) when using the SdeRKmflr kanamycin'cassette

primers. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens sdeB

and hasF double mutants illustrate a 3.0-kb insertion band for sdeB and a 2.4-kb insertion
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Figure 4.6. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

hasF mutants after the single crossover event. This picture illustrates the hasF deletion

mutant.

a) Lane 1, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane 2, sacB (SacBflr) PCR product; Lane 3, I kb(+) ladder.

Molecular weight of product is 1 kb. b) Lane 1, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane2, hasFPCF.

product (HasFlfor/rev); Lane 3, ddFI2O. Important bands indicated by the arows; bands

around 1.5-kb and 0.8-kb. 4 ¡rL of samples were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 4.8. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. mørcescens

hasF mutants after the single crossover event. This picture illustrates the hasF insertion

mutant used in preparation of the double sdeB/hasF knockout.

a) Lane 1, I kb(+) ladder; LaneZ, sacB (SacBflr) product;Lane 3, I kb(+) ladder.

Molecular weight of product is I kb. b) Lane l, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane2, hasF

(HasFlfor/rev) product;Lane 3, ddH2O. Important bands indicated by arrows; bands

shown are around 1.5-kb and2.4-kb. 6 FL of samples were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 4.9. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative,S. marcescens

hasF mutants after sucrose selection. This picture illustrates the hasF insertion mutant

used in preparation of the double sdeB/hasF knockout.

Lane 1, sacB product (SacBftr; no band visible); Lane2, ddFI2O; Lane3, hasF

(HasFlfor/rev) product (2.4kb band indicated); Lane 4, I kb(+) ladder. 3 gL of samples

were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 4.10. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

hasF mutants using gentamicin' cassette primers.

c) Lane 1,1 kb(+¡ ladder; Lane2, product using Gm' primers from within the

cassette (650 bp amplified); Lane3, ddFI2O.

d) Lane 1, 1 kb ladder; LaneZ,larger fragment amplified (HasFGmf/r, some of hasF

(about 300 bp) and some of the cassette (650 bp) yielding an approximate 0.9 kb

product (boxed). There is a shift in this lane compared to Lane 2 of a) indicating

the presence of the cassette. Lane 3, ddH2O. 3 ¡rL of samples were loaded in each

lane.
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Figure 4.11" PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sdeB mutants after the single crossover event.

a) Lane 1, I kb(+) ladder; LaneZ, sacB (SacBflr) product; Lane 3, I kb(+) ladder.

Molecular weight of product is 1.0 kb b) Lane 1, I kb(+) ladder; Lane2, sdeB product

(SdeBlfor/rev); Lane 3, ddF{2O. Important bands indicated by the arrows; bands around

1.7-kb and 3.0-kb. 5 pL of samples were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 4.f2. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sdeB mutants after sucrose selection.

Lane 1.,1 kb ladder; Lane 2, ddIl2O; Lane 3, saÞB (SdeBlfor/rev) product (3.0 kb band

indicated); Lane 4, sacB product (SacBflr; no band visible). 10 FL of samples were

loaded in each lane.
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Figure 4.13. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S- marcescens

sde B mutarús using kanamycin' cassette primers.

c) Lane 1,1 kb(+) ladder; Lane 2, product using kan' primers from within the

cassette (650 bp amplified); Lane 3, ddI{2O.

d) Lane l, 1 kb ladder; Lane2,larger fragment amplified (SdeBKmf/r, some of sdeB

(about I kb) and some of the cassette (650 bp) yielding an approximate 1.7 kb

product (boxed); Lane 3, ddH2O. There is a shift between the band in Lane 2 and

the 650 bp band in a) indicating the presence of the cassette. 6 ¡rL of samples were

loaded in each lane.
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Figure 4.14. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sdeR mutants after the single crossover event.

a) Lane 1, I kb(+) ladder; LaneZ, sacB (SacBf/r) product; Lane 3, I kb(+) ladder.

Molecular weight of product is 1 kb. b) Lane 1, I kb(+) ladder; Lane2, sdeR (SdeRflr)

product; Lane3, ddH2O. Important bands indicated by the ¿urows; bands shown are

around 0.4-kb and 1.8-kb. 8 FL of samples were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 4.15. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sdeR mutants after sucrose selection.

Lane 1,1 kb ladder; Lane 2, sdeR(SdeRfitr) product (1.8 kb band indicated by arrow),

Lane3, ddFI2O; Lane 4, sacB product (SacBf/r; no band visible); Lane 5, wt UOC-67

control (SdeRflr primers); 0.4 kb band indicated by ¿urow. 7 ¡rL of samples were loaded

in each lane.
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Figure 4.16. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S- marcescens

sdeR mutants using kanamycin' cassette primers.

a) Lane 1,1 kb(+¡ ladder; Lane2, product using kan'primers from within the

cassette (650 bp ampliflred); Lane3, ddH2O

b) Lane 1, I kb ladder; Lane2, ddH2O; Lane 3, larger fragment amplified

(SdeRKmf/r, some of sdeR (about 130 bp) and some of the cassette (650 bp)

yielding an approximate 0.8 kb product (boxed) and Lane 4, I kb ladder. There is

a shift between this band and the 650 bp band in a) indicating the presence of the

cassette. 8 ¡rI- of samples were loaded in each lane.
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band for åasFusing HasFlfor/rev and SdeBlfor/rev multiplex primers (Figure 4.17).

4.4.2 Complementation of sdeB, høsF and sdøR-deficient strains

Figure 4.18a shows a7.4kb vector band corresponding to pEXl.8 and the entire

3.l-kb sdeB wtld type gene fragment. The primers for the PCR reaction contained

additional engineered EcoR[ and HinDIII sites (pEXSfor/rev). Figure 4.18b depicts a 7.4

kb vector band corresponding to pEXl.8 and the entire 1.5-kb hasF wild type gene

fragment. The primers for the PCR reaøion contained additional engineered EcoR[ and

HinDIn. sites (pE)Glforlrev) Lastly, Figure 4. 18c depicts a 7 .4 kb vector band

corresponding to pEXl.8 and the entire 0.4-kb sdeRt¡ttld type gene fragment. The

primers for the PCR reaction contained additional engineered EcoR[ and HiaDIII sites

(SdeRforl/revl). Figure 4.19 shows the EcoR-I/HL¡¿DIII digestion of pEXSH resulting in

the release of the wild type sdeB (3.l-kb) and wild type hasF (1.5-kb).

SDS-PAGE analysis of cell envelope preparations ofHASF3OO and SM2000 in

Figure 4.20a confirms HasF absence and HasF over-expression (induced with IPTG),

respectively. SDS-PAGE analysis of whole cell lysates of SDEAB3/HASF3OO and

SM1000 in Figure 4.20b confirms HasF and SdeB absence and HasF/SdeB over-

expression (induced by IPTG), respectively. SDS-PAGE analysis of SDERI and SDER2

in Figure 4.2I confirms SdeR absence and SdeR over-expression (induced by IPTG),

respectively.

Additionally, please refer to the appendix for confirmation sequences throughout.
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Figure 4.17. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sdeB and hasF double mutants after sucrose selection.

a) Lane 1, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane2, søcB produú.;Lane3, ddH2O;Lane 4, hasF/sdeB

product (HasFlfor/rev and SdeBlfor/rev primers); Lane 5, I kb(+) ladder; Lane 6, wt

UOC-67 control (HasF 1 for/rev and SdeB l for/rev primers); Lane 7 , I kb(+) ladder.

Molecular weights of PCR products are represented by 2.4 kb for hasF and 3.0 for sdeB,

respectively. Molecular weights of PCR products for UOC-67 are represented by 1.7 kb

for sdeB primers and 1.5 kb for hasF primers, respectively. No band is obtained using

sacB pnmers. 10 ¡rL of samples were loaded in each lane.

b) After initial selection on kanamycin and gentamicin (no sucrose), sacB primers

(SacBflr) were used on the mutant for positive control as indicated by the presence of a

1.0-kb in Lane 2.Lane I and 3, I kb(+) ladder.
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Figure 4.18. Restriction digestion products of a) pEXS; b) pEXH and c) pE)R

constructs (Eco\IlHinDItr digestion) The primers for each PCR reaction contained an

additional engineered EcoF-I and HinDIII sites (pEXSfor/rev for a; pE)Glfor/rev for b;

SdeRforl/revl for c). The products from PCR amplifications individually (1.5-kb for

hasF;3.l-kb for sdeB and 0.4-kb for sdeR) were digested with EcoRIJHinDIII and cloned

into the EcoRIJHinDIII sites of pEX1.8.

Lane l, 1 kb(+) ladder; Lane 2 a) vector band (7 .4 kb) is the upper band (indicated by an

arrow) and the insert sdeB w/'d type band is the lower band; Lane 2 b) vector band (7 .4

kb) and the insert hasF tvtld type band; Lane 2 c) vector band (7 .4 kb) and the insert sdeR

wild type band.
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Figure 4.19. Restriction digestion products of pEXSH (EcoRIlHinDIII digestion). The

vector band (7 .4 kb) is the upper band and the insert wild type bands are the lower bands

(indicated by red box) in Lane 2. I kb ladder (3 Ft) is shown in Lanes I and 3.
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Figure 4.20. SDS-PAGE of cell envelope preparations and whole cell lysates from S.

marcescens HasF and SdeB knockout mutants and complemented strains.

a) Lane 1, cell envelope preparations of UOC-67;Lane 2, HasF knockout ftIASF30O);

Lane 3, HasF complemented S. marcescens (SM2000) induced by 3 mM IPTG; and Lane

4, HasF complemented (SM2000) induced by 4 mM IPTG. Molecular weights of

markers are indicated along the side of the gel. Molecular weight of HasF is 54 kDa.

b) Lane 1, whole cell lysates ofUOC-67, Lane 2, double sdeB/hasF complement

(SM1000) induced by 0.5 mM IPTG; Lane3, double sdeB/hasF complement (SM1000)

induced by 1 mM IPTG; Lane 4, sdeB/hasF double knockout mutant

(SDEAB3/HASF300); and Lane 5, UOC-67. Molecular weight of HasF is 54 kDa and

SdeB is 112 kDa. 50 pg of cell envelope preparation and 70 ¡rg of cell lysates were used.
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Figure 4.21. SDS-PAGE of cell envelope preparations of SdeR complement (SDER2)

and SdeR knockout (SDERI) strains of S. marcescens.

Lane l, SdeR complement (SDER2) induced by a mM PTG, Lane2,UOC-67; and Lane

3, SdeR knockout (SDERI). Molecular weights of markers are indicated along the side of

the gel. Molecular weight of SdeR is l5 kDa. 50 pg of cell envelope preparation was

used.
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4.4.3 Antibiotic susceptibilify tests

The most dramatic increase in antibiotic susceptibility was found with the double

knockout strain (SDEAB3/HASF300) in comparison to wild type uoc-67 (Table 4 3)

For SDEABI and [IASFI00Æ{ASF300 susceptibility to all compounds tested increased,

in comparison to UOC-67 and for SDEAB2, and [IASF200 in comparison to T-861. MIC

values for ÉIASF100 were identical to those of SDEABI for all compounds tested, except

for chloramphenicol where there is a slight difference. A similar trend was found for

HASF200 and SDEAB2. MIC values for SMl000, the hasF/sdeB complemented strain,

showed a dramatic increase in antibiotic resistance when induced by 4 mM IPTG in the

groWh medium. Restoration of resistance to wild type levels was seen for SMl000 when

induced by I mM IPTG. SM2000 (hasF complemented strain) and SM3000 (sdeB

complemented strain) under the induction of I mM IPTG were both identical to those of

wild-type UOC-67 for all antibiotics tested, suggesting that both SdeB and HasF are

equally important for S. marcescens multidrug resistance.

The sdeR overexpressing strain (SDER3), studied under I mM and 4 mM IPTG

inductiorL was considerably more resistant than either UoC-67 or SDER4 (UoC-

67|pE'XT.8) (Table 4.3) for all compounds tested, while SDERI (sdeR-deficient) was

more susceptible to all compounds. Complementation of SDERI with sdeR (SDER2)

resulted in an increase in resistance when induced by 4 mM IPTG in the gowth medium.

Restoration of resistance to wild type levels was seen for SDER2 when induced by 1 mM

IPTG.
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Table 4.3. The susceptibilities of wild type, clinical isolate and various sdeB and hasF
mutant S. mqrcesc¿ns strains to a range of antibiotics.

Abbreviations: Nor, norfloxacin; Ofr, ofloxacin; Cip, ciprofloxacin; Chl,
chloramphenicol; Nov, novobiocin; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulphate;EtBr, ethidium
bromide. Results ive of th¡ee trialse. are rve o

MIC (pglrnl)

Strain cip Nor ofl cht Nov SDS EtBr

UOC-67 (wild type) 1 I I 32 64 I 1

T-86 1 (clinical isolate) 128 t28 t28 256 256 4 I

SDEAB1 (sdeB-deficient in UOC-67) 0.125 0.t25 o.125 4 t6 o25 0.25

SDEAB2 (sdeB-deficient in T-861) 0.008 0 008 0.008 l6 32 0.25 025

HASF100 (hasF-defrcient in UOC-
67, deletionally disrupted)

0.125 0.125 0.125 8 16 0.25 o.z5

HASF200 (hasF-defrcient in T-861) 0.008 0.008 0.008 32 32 0.25 0.25

HASF300 (hasF-defrcient in UOC-
67, insertionally disrupted)

0.r25 0.125 0.125 4 4 0.2s 0.25

SDEAB3/HASF3OO
(sde B /lws F -deficient in UOC-67)

0.002 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.016 0.004 0.004

SNß 000 (sdeB complemented
SDEABI, induced by 1 mM IPTG)

t 1 I 32 64 I 1

SM2000 (hasF complemented
HASF300, induced by 1 mM IPTG)

1 I I 32 64 1 1

SM1000 (sdeB, hasF cnmplemented
SDEAB3/HASF300, induced by I
mM IPTG)

I I I 32 64 1 1

SM1000 (sdeB, hasF cnmplemented
SDEAB3/HASF3OO, induced by 4
mM IPTG)

128 r28 t28 256 5L2 64 64

SDERl
(sdeÄ-defi cient UOC-67)

0.25 0.25 0.25 8 8 0.25 0.25

SDER2
(sdeR complemented SDERI,
induced bv 1 mM IPTG)

I I 1 32 64 I I

SDER2
(sde R complemented SDER 1,

induced bv 4 mM IPTG)

64 64 64 256 128 t28 64
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SDER3
(sdeR over-expressing UOC-67,
induced bv I mM IPTG)

t6 8 t6 32 64 L6 t6

SDER3
(sde R over-expressing UOC-67,
induced bv 4 mM IPTG)

256 256 t28 256 5t2 64 64

SDER4
NOC-67 with vector)

I I I 32 64 1 1

Note:
For complemented strains, MIC values reported are in the presence of either I or 4 mM
IPTG.
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4.4.4 Fluoroquinolone accumulation

The loss of the functioning efflux pump SdeAB (SDEABI and SDEAB2) resulted

in a significant increase in ciprofloxacin accumulation as compared to UOC-67 (Figure

4.22aand .22b) and T-861 parental strains, respectively (Figure 4.22dand4.22e). The

addition of CCCP, a proton motive force inhibitor, increased the accumulation of UOC-

67 (Figure 4.22a) and T-861 (Figure a.22d); however it had no effect upon ciprofloxacin

accumulation in the knockout mutant strains (Figure 4.22b and 4.22e). Ciprofloxacin

accumulation for the SM3000 (sdeB complemented) strain was very similar to that of the

UOC-67 in the absence and presence of CCCP (Figure a.22c).

The loss of the functioning hasF gene (HASF300 and HASF200) also resulted in

a notable increase in ciprofloxacin accumulation as compared to UOC-67 (Figure 4.23a

and 4.23b) and T-861 parental strains, respectively (Figure 4.23d and 4.23e). As

expected, the addition of CCCP increased the accumulation by UOC-67 (Figure 4.23a)

and T-861 (Figure a.nd); however it had no effect upon ciprofloxacin accumulation in

the [IASF300 (Figure 4.23b) and HASF200 knockout mutant strains (Figure 4.23e).

Ciprofloxacin accumulation for the SM2000 (hasF complemented) strain was very

similar to that of the UOC-67 in the absence and presence of CCCP (Figure 4.23c).

Much like the accumulation of SDEABI and FIASF300, the loss of both hasF and

sdøB (SDEAB3/FIASF300) resulted in an increased ciprofloxacin accumulation (Figure

4.24c). Addition of CCCP resulted in a slightly further increase in ciprofloxacin

accumulation for the double knockout strairU but not signifìcant (SDEAB3/HASF300)

(Figure 4.24c). SMl000 (sdeB/hasF complemented) in the absence of CCCP showed the

lowest accumulation, lower than that of either SDEABl or FIASF300 alone suggesting
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f igure 4.22. Ãccumulation of ciprofloxacin by a) wild type UOC-67 b) mutant sdeB

UOC-67 c) complemented sdeB UOC-67 d) clinical isolate T-861 and e) mutant sdeB S.

marcescens T-861 in the absence and presence of CCCP. Results were graphed by the

EXCEL computer progr¿rm. Various strains are depicted as follows: a) UOC-67 in

presence of CCCP (r); UOC-67 in absence of CCCP (n); b) SDEABI in presence of

CCCP (A); SDEABI in absence of CCCP (L); c) SM3000 in presence of CCCP (o);

SM3000 in absence of CCCP (o); d) T-861 in presence of CCCP (r); T-861 in absence

of CCCP (u) and e) SDEAB2 in presence of CCCP (A); SDEAB2 in absence of CCCP

(A). Proton motive force uncoupler CCCP (100 pM) was added 5 minutes after

incubation (shown by the arrow). All trials were performed in triplicate. For results

regarding addition of CCCP after 10 minutes of incubation (for UOC-67), please refer to

Figure 3.8 in Chapter 3. For complemented strain SM3000, accumulation perficrmed in

presence of I mM IPTG.
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Figure 4.23. Accumulation of ciprofloxacin by a) wild type UOC-67 b) mutant hasF

UOC-67 c) complemented hasFUOC-67 d) clinical isolate T-861 and e) mutant hasF S.

marcescens T-861 in the absence and presence of CCCP. Results were graphed by the

EXCEL computer program. Various strains are depicted as follows: a) UOC-67 in

presence of CCCP (r); UOC-67 in absence of CCCP (o); b) HASF300 in presence of

CCCP (Å); HASF300 in absence of CCCP lA); c) SM2000 in presence of CCCP (o),

SM2000 in absence of CCCP (o); d) T-861 in presence of CCCP (r); T-861 in absence

of CCCP (n) and e) ÉIASF200 in presence of CCCP (A); HASF200 in absence of CCCP

(A). Proton motive force uncoupler CCCP (100 ¡rlV[) was added 5 minutes after

incubation (shown by the arrow). All trials were performed in triplicate. For

complemented strain SM2000, accumulation performed in presence of I mM IPTG.
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that the sdeB and hasF have a synergistic effect (Figure 4.24b). After the addition of

CCCP, at equilibrium SM1000 showed a significant increase in accumulation @igure

4.24b). Ciprofloxacin accumulation for the SMl000 strain was very similar to that of the

UOC-67 (Fþre 4.24a).

Table 4.4 shows the initial rate of ciprofloxacin uptake for the 30 sec and I min

time intervals and confirms our overall accumulation data in that, SDEAB1 and SDEAB2

display a higher initial diffi¡sion rate into the cell than UOC-67 and T-861, respectively.

The table permits a mathematical illustration of what is seen in the figures. Also,

complemented strains SMl000, 2000 and 3000 show similar initial accumulation to

UOC-67. Additionally, SDEAB3ÆIASF3OO has a higher initial diftusion rate than UOC-

67 and also reached the highest equilibrium concentration similar to that in the presence

ofCCCP.

For these studies, antibiotic uptake was measured for 12 minutes in 30 sec

intervals. Additionally, Figure 4.25 shows an extended ciprofloxacin accumulation assay

for wild type UOC-67 strain and the T-861 clinical strain where uptake measurements

were extended to 30 minutes (in I min intervals). For the T-861 strairL accumulation past

minute 20 decreases gradually due to the efflux pump activity, while in the presence of

CCCP, accumulation continues past 30 minutes. For UOC-67, CCCP clearly also has the

same effect, however the accumulation did not decrease as slowly and gradually as for T-

861 in the absence of CCCP, and showed more of a plateau. Additionally, for UOC-67,

accumulation did not increase as rapidly in the presence of CCCP as for T-861. This

reflects T-861 being more resistant to quinolones presumably due to increased pump

produøion and as such would efflux more antibiotic than a more susceptible strain such
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Table 4.4. Initial ciprofloxacin uptake (initial diffusion into cells for the rate per minute
taken after the first 30 second time interval and the 1 minute interval) for the wild type
and mutant S. marcescezs strains.

Ciprofloxacin uptake rate of diffi.lsion (nslme/min)
Initial rate at 30
seconds

Rate at I minute

wt UOC-67 130.64 û 1.41) r03.2t (15.32)

SDEABl 208.44 û0.11) ts6.43 (11.37)

sM3000 tt4.46115.41) 94.75110.53)
FIASF3OO 229.50 fl2.71\ r43.33 (LL.29\

sM2000 t02.24 (11.43) 10s.43 û0.68)
SDEAB3Æ{ASF3OO 248.64 02.36\ 143.75 (14.07\

sMl000 124.22 (6.46\ 99.s8 (10.99)

T-861 22.46 0.04\ 18.94 (5.24\

SDEAB2 7s.10 (9.66) 57 .07 (7.t7\
HASF2OO 84.6416.48) 61.05 (8.02)

Note: Standard deviation is indicated in brackets. For complemented strains
SN,ß000, Sl\42000 and SMl000 accumulation performed in presence of I mM
IPTG.

The results were expressed as nanograms of ciprofloxacin per milligram (dry weight) of

cells.

Y: Fluorescence

W: Dry weight (mg)

Z: ng antibiotic accumulated

: Y/slope of the standard curve for given antibiotic

númg of cells : ZlW

Mortimer and Piddoch 1991.
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Figure 4.25. Accumulation of ciprofloxacin by UOC-67 and T-861 over a period of 30

minutes. Results were graphed by the EXCEL computer program. Various strains are

depicted as follows: UOC-67, no CCCP (Â); T-861, no CCCP (n); UOC-67 in presence

of CCCP (A); T-861 in presence of CCCP (r). Proton motive force uncoupler CCCP

(100 pM) was added 5 minutes after incubation (shown by the arrow). All trials were

performed in triplicate.
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as UOC-67. This also suggests that passive diffusion is faster in this strain, suggesting

porins have bigger channels in T-861.

4.5 Discussion

Three different RND pumps have been identified in a variety of S. marcescens;

SdeAB, SdeCDE (Kumar and Worobec 2005a) and SdeXY (Chen et al. 2003). SdeCDE

appears to be a homolog of the E. coli MdtABC system (Kumar and Worobec 2005a).

Preliminary results thus far demonstrate that SdeCDE is a very selective pump and

provides very limited drug resistance, with novobiocin being its only substrate (data not

shown). Novobiocin is an inhibitor of DNA gyrase that targets the GyrB subunit

(Maxwell and Lawson 2003). Similar results have been reported for MdtABC of E. coli

(Nagakubo et aI.20O2). SdeXY, confers norfloxacin and tetracycline resistance, and

appears to be a close homolog of the E. coli AcrAB-TolC pump (Chen et al. 2003). Our

study demonstrates that S. marcesceras SdeAB is the major pump, functioning with broad

sub strate specificity.

sdeB and hasF knockouts resulted in an increase in susceptibility for all

compounds tested, demonstrating that both hasF and sdeB mutants were hyper-

susceptible to a range of antibiotics, dyes and detergents. This finding is consistent with

Buckley et aL.2006. where the authors reported a similar antibiotic susceptibility trend

for acrB and tolC knockouts in Salmonella enterica, and by Ruzin et al. 2O07, where the

same finding was reported for the adeB knockout strain (inner membrane transporter of

the AdeABC multidrug efflux pump homologous to AcrAB of E. coli). Hyper-

susceptibility to a variety of compounds was also reported for acrAB deletion mutants in

E. coli (Ma et al. 1995), a pump to which S. marcescens SdeAB is closely related.
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Similarly, in Helicobacter pylori, knockout mutant strains in which TolC homologs were

inactivated, displayed higher susceptibility to antibiotics and ethidium bromide (van

Amsterdam et al. 2005), similar to the hasF knockout strains. Also, in Brucella sais,

mutations in the bepC encoding a TolC homolog, increased the antimicrobial

susceptibility, contributing to the intrinsic resistance/susceptibility phenotype (Posadas et

al. 2007). Corresponding mutant strains complemented with sde,B (SI\ßOO0) or hasF

(SM2000), resulted in a restoration of resistance to wild type levels, demonstrating the

overall importance of both of these components. MIC values of the two strains used, vary

from those reported by Kumar and Worobec,20O5a however a different MIC procedure

was used. This, consistent with what is discussed in Jones et al.2O04 where MIC values

from two different methods were compared for the same strains with different results,

likely explains why my values are different.

The sdeR mutation resulted in a decrease in resistance which was restored to wild

type levels upon complementation in I mM IPTGgrowth mediun¡ and resulted in

increased resistance in 4 mM IPTG growth medium. Overexpression of sd¿R

significantly increased resistance further. These results demonstrate the role of SdeR as

an activator of SdeAB expression. Similar results were found in Enterobacter aerogenes

where the RamA activator was shown to induce the expression of the efflux pump and act

as an activator (Chollet et al. 2004). SdeR is 40Yo homologous to the MarA protein ofE

coli, atranscriptional activator of the AcrAB-TolC drug efflux pump and the amino acid

sequence of the two DNA binding motifs essential to the regulatory function of MarA are

well conserved in SdeR. In addition to suggesting that SdeR and MarA may recognize the
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same set of operator sequences, we have detected the presence of a putative marbox in

the sdeR promoter which is well conserved according to the consensus (Kumar 2004).

Strains in the study were examined spectrofluorimetrically for efflux of

ciprofloxacin before and after the addition of the uncoupler CCCP. Knockout mutant

strains (SDEABl, SDEAB2, HASF300, HASF200, SDEAB3/HASF3OO) that do not

efflux antibiotics are not affected by the addition of CCCP. When the HasF outer

membrane protein (HRSF300, HASF200) or both HasF and the pump

(SDEAB3/HASF300) are no longer produced, mutant strains continue to accumulate

antibiotics in a steady fashion before and after the addition of the uncoupler (Figure 4.22,

4.23 and 4.24). Whereas, antibiotic accumulation of the wild type strain, UOC-67 and

the clinical T-861 isolate was low, but increased afterthe addition of CCCP as the proton

gradient-dependent efflux collapsed (Figure 4.22,4.23 and 4.24). This is a similar finding

to that reported by Pumbwe and Piddock 2002 wherethe cmeB gene encoding a

Campylobacter jejuni multidrug efflux pump was knocked out and the results of mutant

strains displayed a higher ciprofloxacin accumulation in comparison to that of the wild

type C. jejuni. For strains SM3000 and SM2000 complemented with sdeB and, hosF

genes, respectively, the accumulation trend was similar to that of UOC-67 where the

levels increased after the CCCP collapsed the gradient. This suggests that both

components, SdeB and HasF are important in the drug efflux as the accumulation levels

for each are very similar to that of UOC-67. For the sdeB/hosF double-complemented

strain SMl000, in the absence of CCCP, accumulation levels were lower than those of

the corresponding uncomplemented mutants SDEABl or FIASF300, suggesting that most

of the compound is effluxed out of the cell through the restored outer membrane channel.
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With the addition of CCCP, SMl000 accumulation levels increased to that of

SDEAB3/HASF30O suggesting the collapse of the gradient did restore the accumulation

once again (Figure 4.24).

There are differences in the ciprofloxacin accumulation of the clinical isolate T-

861 (Figure 4.22) as mmpared to values reported by Kumar and Worobec 2002.In

Kumar and Worobec2002, the T-861 ciprofloxacin accumulation with CCCP is higher,

reaching approximately 200 ng/mg at minute 10, whereas in Figure 4.22d, at the same

time interval in the presence of CCCP, only approximately 170 nglmg is reached. There

may be several reasons for this difference including human error or due to a physiological

change in the strain over time. In addition to the efflux pump mechanism, for instance, T-

861, could have changed to use another method of antibiotic resistance, such as reduced

outer membrane permeability, which may account for the overall lower accumulation

levels as compared to Kumar and Worobec 2002. My focus, howeveç was not

necessarily on the ciprofloxacin accumulation differences between T-861 or UOC-67, but

rather on the differences between these strains and their respective knockout strains. In

this respect, I was consistently able to make qualitative interpretations regarding the

presence or absence of proton gradient-dependent efflux, rather than solely focusing on

the antibiotic accumulation of the clinical isolate T-861.

V/e hypothesize that there is at least another uptake system responsible for the

uptake kinetics after the SdeAB efflux pump has been knocked out. Some early literature

(Chen et al. 2003), describes another close homologue of the AcrAB-TolC pump in,E

coli, in addition to the SdeAB major RND pump described here, named the SdeXY

andpump. Early studies show that this pump may be responsible for norfloxacin uptake,
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though work on other fluoroquinolones was not exhaustive, a pump with homology to

AcrAB-TolC such as SdeXY would most probably confer resistance to other antibiotics

as well, including ciprofloxacin used in my studies. This may be responsible for the trend

we see in Figures 4.22 and 4.23 where there is fast initial uptake followed by continuous

slower uptake.

Additionally, our early studies show that the SdeCDE pump does not efflux

ciprofloxacin (Chapter 5). However the SdeXY pump has been reported to efflux

fluoroquinolones (Chen et al. 2003), which could account for the minor change in

ciprofloxacin accumulation for the knockout mutant strains in the absence and presence

of CCCP. Ciprofloxacin accumulation for the sdeB and hasF knockout mutant strains

(SDEABl, FIASF300) was very similar (Figure 4.24) and both had a comparable

susceptibility profile (Table 4.3), suggesting that S. marcescers HasF is the only outer

membrane component of efflux pumps in this organism.

In conclusion, using knockout mutagenesis, we have established the importance

of the S. marcescens SdeAB multidrug efllux pump as the primary RND pump

responsible for increasing,S. marcescens resistance to a range of compounds.

Additionally, we have established the role of HasF in contributing to the intrinsic

resistance of S. marcescens to a variety of substances and the role of SdeR as an activator

of the SdeAB efflux pump.
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CHAPTER 5 Characterization of the Senatía mnrcescens SdeCDE multidrug efllux

pump studied via gene knockout rnutagenesis

Parts of the material presented herein resulted in the publication Begic, S., and

\Uorobec, E. A. 2008b. Charactenzation of the Serratia marcescens SdeCDE multidrug

efflux pump studied via gene knockout mutagenesis. Canadian Journal of Microbiology.

54: 41,1-416.I completed all of the experiments in this chapter with cloning assistance

from Honours Project student Annie Ducas and summer assistant Craig Harlos. I wrote

the manuscript with full guidance and support from my advisor.

5.1 Abstract

Seruatia marcescens is an important nosocomial agent having high antibiotic

resistance. A major mechanism for S. marcescens antibiotic resistance is active efflux. In

order to ascertain the substrate specificity of the S. marcescensUOC-67 SdeCDE efflux

pump, we constructed pump gene deletion mutants . sdeCDE knockout strains showed no

change in antibiotic susceptibility in comparison to the parental strains for any of the

substrates with the exception of novobiocin. In addition, novobiocin was the only

antibiotic to be accumulated by sdeCDE deficient strains. Based on the substrates used in

our study, we conclude that SdeCDE is a Resistance-Nodulation-Cell Division family

pump with limited substrate specificity.

5.2Introduction

Serratia marcescens is a nosocomial pathogen that is often reported as the

causative agent of septicemia, meningitis, endocarditis, and wound infections. High

intrinsic resistance to a variety of antibiotics makes the treatment of S. marcescens

infections difÏicult. S. marcescens has been found to be resistant to B-lactams,
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aminoglycosides and quinolones. ,S. marcescens resistance to quinolones was reported

shortly after the initial clinical use (Fujimaki et al. 1989).

The major mechanism for fluoroquinolone resistance in Gram negative organisms

(Ma et al. 1995; Poole et al. 1,993; Giraud et al. 2000) is the active efflux of the antibiotic

molecule mediated by efflux pumps belonging to the Resistance-Nodulation-Cell

Division (RND) family. Bacteria pump out antibiotic molecules against a concentration

gradient in an energy-dependent manner. RND pumps (inner membrane transporters) use

the proton gradient as their energy source and work in conjunction with a membrane

fusion protein (MFP), and an outer membrane protein (e.g. Escherichia coli TolC; S.

marcescens }JasF (http:llwww.sanger.ac.uVProiectslS. marcescensf)) to form a tripartite

system (Kumar and Worobec2OO5a; Li and Nikaido 2004, and references therein). These

three components form a continuous channel that aids in the efflux of antimicrobials

directly out of the cell.

We have previously reported the importance of the S. marcescezs SdeAB RND

pump which functions with broad substrate speciflrcity (Begic and Worobec20OT; Kumar

and Worobec 2005b). We have also reported another RND pump, SdeCDE, consisting of

a MFP (sdeQ and two different RND pump transporters (sdeD and sdeE), both of which

are required for the activity of the pump complex (Kumar and Worobec 2005b). At the

DNA level, this pump has a600/o homology to E. coli mdtABC, which also contains two

RND transporter-encoding genes, mdtB and mdtC (Baranova and Nikaido 2002).In E.

coli,}l4LdtAF,C is expressed at a minimal level, using bile salts and novobiocin as the only

known substrates (Nagakubo et aL.2002). In this study, we address the role of the

SdeCDE pump in S. marcescens resistance via construction of pump deficient strains.
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This is only the third RND S. marcesceles pump to be character'tzed, the others being

SdeAB @egic and Worobec2O0T; Kumar and Worobec 2005b), and SdeXY, which

confers norfloxacin and tetracycline resistance and is a close homologue of the E. coli

AcrAB-TolC pump (Chen et al. 2003).

5.3 Materials and Methods

Strains and plasmids used in this study are outlined in Table 5.1. All bacterial

strains were grown on Luria-Bertani agar (LB), Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA) and in

Tryptone Soy Broth (TSB) [BD Diagnostics Systems]. Ampicillin resistant strains

(containing pDrive, pClonel.7 and all pEXl.8 constructs) were grown on LB agar and in

LB broth containing 100 pglml ampicillin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis,

Mo.)l The gentamicin resistant strains (with pUCGlv[ pClonel.7:Gm') were grown on

LB plates and in LB broth containing 20 pglml- gentamicin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical

Co. (St. L.ouis, Mo )l Streptomycin resistant strains (with pI(NG10l, pKNGsdeD) were

grown on LB agar and in LB broth containing 50 pglnil streptomycin [Sigma-Aldrich

Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)1. SDEABI was grown on LB agar and in LB broth

containing 100 pglÍrl- ampicillin and 50 þdnI- streptomycin, SDECDE1 and SDECDE2

on media containing 20 Vgln,I- gentamicin and 50 pglrnl- streptomycin and SDECDE3

on media containing 25 ¡rylmJ, kanamycin and20 pgknl- gentamicin.UOC-67, MT616

and CCl 18 were grown in absence of any antibiotic.
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I'able 5.1. lìactenal strarns and used in the
Strains Characteristic Source/Reference

uoc-67 Wild type S. marcescens, NICC 13880 American Type Culture
Collection

MT616 E. coli, MT607 Qtro-92 thi-I hsdRIT
supÛ44):oR-K600

Finan et al.1986

CCIIs E. coli, araD 139A,(ara, leu) 7697 LIacXT4 phoA20
salE salK thi msÐ moB arsEam recA|

Dr. C. Manoil, University of
Washinstorl Seattle. USA

T-861 Clinical isolate of S. mqrcescens D. Hoban, Health Science
Centre, Winnipeg, MB,
Canada

SDEABl sdeB -defrcient 
^S. 

maÍcescens UOC-67 Begic and Worobec 2007,
Chapter 4

SDECDEl sde D -defrcient,S. mqrce scens U OC-67 This study

SDECDE2 sdeD-defrcient,S. marcescens T-86 I This study

SDECDE3 sdeB-deflcient 
^9. 

mørcescens SDECDE1
(sdeBßdeD deficient S. marcescens)

This study

SDECDE4 SDECDEI with pEXD This study

SDECDE5 SDECDE3 with pÐ(D This study

SDECDE6 SDECDE3 with pEXS This study

SDECDET SDECDE3 with pEXSD This study

Plasmids

pDrive Phage Fl origiq Amp', Kar{,lacZ' Qiagen

pClonel.7 pDrive \¡iith 1.7-kb EcoRIlEcoRI sdeD fragment This study

pClonel.T:Gm' pClonel.7 with a 0.9-kb Gm'insertion in the SalI
ileD ftasment

This study

pKNGl0l Suicide vector, pir- oriR6K mobfuK2 sacB Stf Kaniga et al., 7991.

pKNGsdeD pKNG101 with 2.6-kb insertionally-disrupted sdeD
fraement

This study

pUCGM 900-bp Gmr cassette flanked by,SalI Schweizer et al., 1993

pEXl.8 CoEl replicor¡ Amp'-Ca1, carries laclf and aPa"
oromoter

Pearson et al., 1997

pEXl.8JH a pEXl.8 plasmid with a BamIn site in front of the
Plac promoter removed by Erase-a-base system

Hutsul, unpublished.
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pEXl.8JH1 a pEXl.8 plasmid with,EcoRl, SmqIandBamIil
sites within MCS removed by Erase-a-base svstem

Hutsul 1996, unpublished.

pEXS pEXl.8 with wild type 3.L-kb EcoRIlHinDI[ sdeB
frasment

Chapter 4

pEXSE/E pEXI.SJH with wild type Eco:RIlEcoRI 3 l-kb
sdeB fragment

Chapter 4

pEXD pEX1.8 with wild type EcoRIlPstI4.g-kb sdeDE
frasment

This study

pE)(DP/P pEXl.8JHl with wild type PstAPsfl 4.9-kb sdeDE
fragment

This study

pEXSD pEX1.8JH with 3.1-kb EcoRIJEcoRI sdeB fragment
and 4.9-kb PstUPstI sdeDÐ frasment

This study

Note: Abbreviations: Amp, ampicillin; Str, streptomycin, Car, carbenicillin; Grn,
gentamicin.
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Primers used throughout this study are listed in Table 5.2. As shown in Figure 5.1,

the sdeD gene (Kumar and Worobec 2005a; GenBank accession no. 4Y168757)was

cloned as a 1.7-kb EcoRIJEcoR[ fragment into pDrive to result in pClonel .'7, and

transformed into UOC-67. The I .7-kb sdeD gene fragment was disrupted by the insertion

of a gentamicin resistance cassette into a unique,SølI restriction site to yield

pClonel.7:Gm'. After transformation of pClonel.T:Gm'into S. marcescens UOC-67 for

propagatior¡ the sdeD insertion mutation was confirmed by restriction digestion with

EcoRI, PCR of pClonel.7:Gm'with SdeDlflr primers and sequencing of the mutated

gene. pClonel.7:Gm'was digested with EcoRlto remove the 2.6-kb sdeD insertion and

the ends of the fragment were made flush with T4 DNA polymerase. The sdeD insertion

mutant was then ligated into the pKNGl0l replacement vector to construct pKNGsdeD

which was transformed into E. coli CC118 (See Section2.3.2 for a detailed description).

pKNGl0l is a suicide vector that contains a conditional origin of replication (oriR6l(),

the strAB genes encoding streptomycin phosphotransferase (Stfl, an origin of transfer

(mobfuK2),the sacÙ gene mediating sucrose sensitivity, and multiple restriction sites

(Kaniga et al. l99l). Conjugation between the -E coli strain harboring the disrupted,S.

marcescens sdeD gene and wild type.l. marcescens, as well as the S. marcesce¡¿s clinical

isolate strain (T-8ó1) was carried out using E. coli helper strain MT616 (Finan et al.

1986) to construct SDECDE1 and SDECDE2, respectively.

For the double deficient mutant (SDECDE3, deficient in both SdeAB and

SdeCDE pump functions), pKNGsdeB @egic and Worobec 2008a, Chapter 4) was

mobilized from.E coli CCllS into the S. marcescens sdeD mutant strain (SDECDEI) via
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Table 5.2. Primers used in this study. All restriction sites are underlined.

Name Sequence (5' to 3') Description PCR
Tm

SdeDfor
(forward)

TCGGAATTCACGCCGCGCTG AJAAG Amplification of
a 1.7-kb sequence
within sdeB
(EcoRI site
engineered)

610C

SdeDrev
(reverse)

TACGAATTC AGACGCCGAGCGGAT Same as above
(EcoRI site
ensineered)

SdeDlf
(forward)

GCCGGCGAGATCGGCTTC ACCA Amplification of
a 1.7-kb sequence
within sdeD (for
screening
transconiusants)

5goc

SdeDlr
lreverse)

CGCCGACGCCGGTGCTCAGC Same as above

SdeBlfor
(forward)

GGCCGATCTTTGCCGCGGTG Amplification of
a 1.7-kb sequence
within sdeB (for
screening
transconiugants)

570C

SdeBlrev
(reverse)

AGCACGCGGGAGACGCCG Same as above

SacBf
(forward)

AAGAÁJ{ATGCCAATAGGAT ATC Analysis of sdeD
transconjugant
after,S.
marcescens-8.
coli conjugations,
1.0 kb

560C

SacBr
(reverse)

TTCTATCCT fu\J{A GACC fuqÁ.C AC Same as above

SdeDlf/r and
SdeBlfor/rev

Above Multiplex
reaction using
both sets of
primers (SdeDlflr
and
SdeBlfor/rev) for
detection of
double mutants

59.5"C

Gmf
(forward)

ATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCTC Amplification of
Gm'cassette (650
bo)

54'C
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Gmr
(reverse)

CAT AAGCACCAAGCGCGTTGGC Same as above

SdeDGmf
(forward)

GCCGGCGAGATCGGCTTC ACC A Amplifrcation of
the 650 bp Gm'
cassette and some
of sdeD within
sdeD
transconjugant
(1.1 kb product)

5goc

SdeDGmr
(reverse)

CATAAGCACC AAGCGCGTTGGC Same as above

pEXDfor
(forward)

CAGAAT:TCCCGGCTTCGTGGTGGATG
A

Amplification of
an approximately
49-kb sequence
of wt sdeDE for
complementation
(EcoRI site
ensineered)

620C

pEXDrev
(reverse)

GTCTGCAGGGTGTACAGCGTC AG Same as above
(PsrI site
eneineered)

pEXSDforl
(forward)

CCGAATTCGAGACTTCTGACCC AT Amplification of
a 3.1-kb of wt
sdeB for double
complementation
(EcoÃI site
ensineered)

550C

pEXSDrevl
(reverse)

GCGAATTCAGGGTGACGTAG Same as above
(EcoR[ site
ensineered)

pEXSDfo12 CAETGEACCCGGCTTCGTGGTGGATG
A

Amplihcation of
a4.9-kb sequence
of wt sdeDE for
double
complementation
(PslI site
ensineered)

620C

pEXSDrev2 GTCTGCAGGGTGT ACAGC GTC AG Same as above
(Ps/I site
ensineered)
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Figure 5.1. Construction of ,S. marcescens sdeD mutant strain. A 900-bp Gm' cassette

was inserted into a unique,Søl[ restriction site within the EcoRIJEcoR[ flanked sdeD

fragment (pClonel.7). The disrupted sdeD fragment was then ligated into the pKNGl0l

replacement vector and transformed into E. coli CCl l8.

Conjugation between the E. coli strun harboring the disrupted S. marcescens sdeD gene

and the wild type S. marcescens stÍain, was carried out using E. coli helper strain MT616

(Finan et al. 1986) to create SDECDEI.
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conjugation @igure 5.2). Analysis of transconjugants was based on sucrose resistance

due to the absence of synthesis of lethal levano compounds, catalyzed by levanosucrase,

the product of the sacB gene. A multiplex PCR was done with optimized conditions that

used both sdeB and sdeD primers. These optimized conditions included first optimizing

the PCR conditions for each primer pair separately (SdeDlflr; SdeBlfor/rev), then using

equimolar concentrations of each primer set (0.2 ¡rM of each primer) along with the 1X

Qiagen PCR Buffer, and the HotStarTaq DNA polymerase in order to minimize primer

dimers. Insertional mutations were confirmed by sequence analysis of the gel isolated

correct sized PCR-product fragment (National Research Council, Plant Biotechnology

Institute, Saskatoor¡ Canada). The template DNA for PCR amplifications was the

genomic DNA obtained from the putative S. mørcescens sdeD mutant strains.

For complementation purposes, the expression vector pEXl.8 was used for

cloning a4.9-kb wild type EcoRVPstI sdeDE fragment (also contains sdeE as sdeD and

sdeE genes are affanged as an operon) (pE)O). To complement both sdeB and sdeD

simultaneously (pEXSD), primers (Table 4.2) for the sdeB PCR reaction contained

additional engineered EcoRI sites (Chapter 4).The sdeB product (3 1 kb) from this PCR

amplification was digested with EcoR[ and cloned into the EcoRI site of pEXl.8JH (a

pEXl.8 with a BamIil site in front of the Ptac promoter removed by Erase-a-base

system) to construct pEXSEÆ (Figure 5.3 Step 1). The primers for the sdeDÛPCR

reaction contained additional engineered PslI sites. The sdeDE product (4.9 kb) from this

PCR amplification was digested with Psfl and cloned into the PslI sites of pEXl.8JHl (a

pEXl.8 with EcoRl, Smal and BamI{. sites within the MCS removed) to construct
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Figure 5.2. Constructional approach to creating S. marcesce¡es double mutant strain

SDECDE3 used in the study (sdeBßdeD double mutant). The knockout construú.in E.

coll (pKNGsdeB, Chapter 4) with a single insertional mutation in one gene of interest

(sdeB) was mobilized from E. coli CC118 into the S- marcescens sdeD mutant

(SDECDEI) via conjugation. To select for double mutants, both kanamycin and

gentamicin selection pressure was used.
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Figure 5.3. Diagrammatic representation of pEXSD construction.

Step l. The primers for the s¿þB PCR reaction contained additional engineered EcoRI

sites (pEXSDforl/revl). The sdeB product from this PCR amplification was digested

with,EcoRI and cloned into the EcoRI site of pEXl.SJH (a pEXl.8 plasmid provided by

Dr. Jo-Anne Hutsul with a Bamtil site in front of the Ptac promoter removed by Erase-a-

base system) to construct pEXSE/E.

Step 2. The primers for the sdeDE PCR reaction contained additional engineered Psfl

sites þEXSDfor2lrev2) The sdeDE product from this PCR amplification was digested

with PsrI and cloned into the Psfl site of pEXl.8JHl (a pEXl.8 plasmid provided by Dr.

Jo-Anne Hutsul with aBamHI, -EcoR[ and SmaI sites within MCS removed) to construct

pE)OP/P.

Step 3. The sdeDE genes (including the Ptac promoter) were then excised from the

pE)OP/P vector by BamIil and PsrI partial digestion and inserted into the BamIil. and

PsrI sites within the pEXSEIE MCS to construct pEXSD.
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pE)OP/P (Figure 5.3 Step 2). The sdeDÛ genes (including thePtac promoter) were then

excised from pEXDPÆ by aBamÍn and PsrI partial digestion. This fragment was then

inserted into the BamÍtr and PstI sites within the pEXSEÆ MCS to construct pEXSD

(Figure 5.3 Step 3).

To construct strain SDECDE4, electroporation of pEXD into SDECDE1 (sdeD

deficient strain) was optimizedby using a 40 ¡tL cell suspension and l0 ¡rL of DNA in a

low ionic strength buffer (TE). Electroporation was done at 1.45 volts in short I second

intervals for about 3 seconds. 1 ml of SOC media (209/lL Bacto Tryptone, sgllL Bacto

Yeast Extract, 5M NaCl, lM KCl, lM MgCl2, 1M MgSO+, lM glucose) was immediately

added to these cells and left to incubate at37"C for about an hour without shaking and

then plated out. SOC medìa contains twice the amount of Bacto Tryptone in comparison

to LB media, which provides more protein precursors in Bacto Tryptone for rapid repair

of cell walls damaged by the electroporation process and maintains isotonicity to prevent

cell death by osmotic rupture @lectroporation-Competent cells, Stratagene, modified

protocol under catalog number 200123). SDECDE5 was construøed by transferring the

pE)O into SDECDE3, SDECDE6 by transferring the pEXS into SDECDE3 and

SDECDET by transferring pEXSD into SDECDE3 in the same fashion described above.

Selected transformants were verified by SDS-PAGE protein analysis. The sdeD and sdeB

genes were expressed under the control of the P¿" promoter and induced by the addition

of varying concentrations (0. 5-5 mM) of isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)

[Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)] to the growth medium.

Whole cell lysis was performed for rapid examination of gene expression. A 1.5

ml aliquot of an overnight culture of the bacterial strain was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for
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1 min and cells were resuspended in 100 ¡rl of cell lysis buffer (2% (wlv) SDS, 4% (w/Ð

DTT, l0% (vlv) glycerol and 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8). The resulting cell lysate was

quantified using the Ultraspec 4000 UV/visible spectrophotometer. Samples (50-100 Fg)

were boiled for 5 minutes and resolved on a 12% SDS-PAGE get. Because whole cell

lysates represent overall protein expression, it is often diffrcult to distinguish

absenceþresence of certain bands in a given area on the SDS-PAGE gel.

SDS-PAGE of whole cell lysates from,S. marcescens sdeÙ and sdeD knockout

mutant and complemented strains was performed using the method described by

Lugtenberg (Lugtenberg et al. 1975) using 12% (wlv) polyacrylamide gels. Samples were

solubilized with a buffer containing l2 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 0.4% (wlv) SDS, 2% (v/v)

glycerol, 0.Olzs%obromophenol blue, and lYo (v/v) p-mercaptoethanol. For

complemented strains SDECDE4, SDECDE5, SDECDE6 and SDECDET, 0.5 or I mM

IPTG was added to the growth medium for gene expression. Samples were heated at

95oC for 5 min prior to loading. Electrophoresis was conducted at 100-200 Y with a3Yo

acrylamide stacking gel over the separating gel. Prestained broad range molecular weight

marker (New England Biolabs) was used for the determination of molecular weights.

Bands were stained for up to I hour using Coomassie Blue staining solution (Sigma, St.

Louis, MO) in 30% (vlv) isopropanoVl}% (v/v) acetic acid. The gels were destained with

20% (vlv) methanoV7.5% (vlv) acetic acid for 30 min and then overnight with fresh

destain solution.

Susceptibility of SDECDE1 through SDECDET to norfloxacin (0.001-32 mglL),

ciprofloxacin (0. 00 I -3 2 mglL), ofloxacin (0. 00 1 -3 2 mglL), chloramphenicol (0. 002- I 6

mg/I-), novobiocin (0.001-16 mg/L), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) (0.001-8 mgll-),
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ethidium bromide (0.002-16 mglL), deoxycholic acid sodium salt (0.008-a mglL) and

cholic acid sodium salt (0.008- a mg/L) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo )]

was tested using the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) two-fold broth dilution

method (National Committee for Clinical and Laboratory Standards with modifications).

Complemented strains SDECDE4, SDECDE5, SDECDE6 and SDECDET were tested in

the presence of I mM IPTG, an agent that induced genes cloned under control of the tqc

promoter. Overnight cultures in MH broth were diluted 1000-fold in fresh broth, grown

at 37oC until ODeoo:0.5-0.9 and 5 ¡rL of the bacterial suspension was inoculated in MH

containing serial dilutions of each antibiotic. Results were reported as MIC, the

concentration of antibiotic that inhibited visible growth determined by absence of

turbidity in MH after 18 hours of shaking at37"C.

The accumulation of novobiocin and ciprofloxacin [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co.

(St. Louis, Mo.)l by SDECDEI, SDECDEZ and SDECDE3 was measured using the

method of Mortimer and Piddock, 1991 (Mortimer and Piddock 1991). Cultures in 3L

batches were grown until ODeoo reaches 0.5-0.7. Cells were harvested by centrifugation

at 4000 x g for 15 min at room temperature, resuspended to 30 ml in phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) pH 7.5 and washed two times. Pellets were suspended in 1/10 volume of

PBS. Ciprofloxacin and novobiocin were added to a frnal concentration of 10 ¡rglml and

0.5 ml of culture was removed in 30 sec intervals for a period of l2 minutes and

immediately diluted in I ml of cold PBS. Carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone

(CCCP) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)] was added to a final

concentration of 100 FM after 5 minutes of antibiotic incubation. After incubation, a

rapid centrifugation (13,000 x g at4oC for I min) was carried out, followed by a wash in
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cold PBS, suspension in I mL of HCl-glycine 0.1 M pH 3.0 to lyse the cells, and

overnight incubation at room temperature. This suspension was centrifu ged at 1 1,000 x g

for 5 min to remove cellular debris and antibiotic concentration measured in a RF-1501

Shimadzu spectrofluorometer. The fluorescence of ciprofloxacin and novobiocin were

measured at279 and420 nm excitation wavelengths, and 447 and 484 nm emission

wavelengths, respectively. Ciprofloxacin and novobiocin concentrations were calculated

using a standard curve (concentration ranging from 100 to 1000 ng) in 0.1 M HCl-glycine

0.1 M pH 3.0. The results were expressed as nanograms of ciprofloxacin incorporated

per milligram (dry weight) of bacteria.

Using the same experimental details as above, DNP (dinitrophenyl) was used as

the proton motive force collapser [Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)] and

added to a final concentration of 100 FM after 5 minutes of antibiotic incubation.

5.4 Results

5.4,1 Construction of S. mørcescens sdeD mutant strains

PCR amplification of S. marcescens sdeD insertion mutant genomic DNA using

SdeDlflr primers resulted in two products corresponding to a2.6-kb insertion fragment

and a 1.7-kb wild type sdeD gene after the single crossover event (Figure 5.4). Only the

2.6-kb insertion fragment was visible after the double crossover event (Figure 5.5).

Additionally, a 1.1-kb band is depicted when SdeDGmf/r gentamicin cassette primers are

used to examine the sdeD insertion mutant (Figure 5.6). PCR products obtained from

genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens sdeB and sdeD double mutants ilustrate a

3.0-kb insertion band for sdeB and, a2.6-kb insertion band for sdeD using SdeDlflr and

SdeBlfor/rev multiplex primers (Figure 5.7).
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Figure 5.4. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sdeD mutants after the single crossover event.

a) Lane 1, ddFI2O; Lane2, sacB (SacBfir) PCR product; Lane 3, 1 kb ladder. Molecular

weight of product is I kb. b) Lane 1, I kb ladder; Lane 2, sdøD (SdeDlf/r) product;Lane

3, ddH2O. Important bands indicated by arrows; bands shown are around 1.7-kb and2.6-

kb. 3 FL of samples were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 5.5. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sdeD mutants after sucrose selection.

Lane 1, 1 kb ladder; Lane 2, sacB product (SacBflr; no band visible); Lane 3, ddFI2O;

Lane 4, sdeD (SdeDlf/r) product (2.6 kb band indicated); Lane 5, 1 kb ladder. 4 pL of

samples were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 5.6. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putative S. marcescens

sde D mutants u sing gentamicin' cassette primers.

Lane 1, 1 kb ladder; Lane 2, ddI72O; Lane 3, product using Gm'primers from within the

cassette (650 bp amplified); Lane 4,larger fragment amplified (SdeDGmf/r, some of

sdeD (around 500 bp) and some of the cassette (650 bp) yielding an approximate 1.1 kb

product (boxed); Lane 5,1 kb ladder. There is a shift in lane 4 compared to Lane 3

indicating the presence of the cassette. 5 ¡rL of samples were loaded in each lane.
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Figure 5.7. PCR products obtained from genomic DNA from putatle S. marcescens

sdeB and sdeD double mutants after sucrose selection.

a) Lane 1, I kb ladder; Lane2, sdeD/sdeB product (SdeDlflr and SdeBlfor/rev primers);

Lane 3, sacB product; Lane 4, ddÍl2O; Lane 5, wt UOC-67 control (SdeDlf/r and

SdeBlfor/rev primers); Lane 6, 1 kb ladder . Molecular weights of PCR products are

represented by 2.6 kb for sdeD and 3 kb for sdeB, respectively. Molecular weights of

PCR products for UOC-67 are represented by a double I 7 kb band (for each sdeB and

sdeD). No band is obtained using sacB pnmers. 10 ¡.rL of samples were loaded in each

lane.

b) A-fter initial selection on kanamycin and gentamicin (no sucrose), sacB primers

(SacBflr) were used on the mutant for positive control as indicated by the presence of a

1.0-kb in Lane 2. Lane I and 3, I kb(+) ladder.
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5.4. 2 Complementation of s deD-d eficient stnains

Figure 5.8 shows aT.4vector band corresponding to pEXl.8 and the entire 4.9-kb

wild type gene band lor sdeD. The primers for the PCR reaction contained additional

engineered EcoRI and PstI sites (pEXDfor/rev). Figure 5.9 shows the stepwise digestion

of pEXSD where the first digestion was performed with EcoF.I (Step l) to release the

wild type sdeB gene, indicated by the 3.1-kb band, followed by a second digestion

performed with Psfl (Step 2) resulting in the wild type sdeD gene release (4.9-kb).

Additionally, please refer to the appendix for confirmation sequences throughout.

SDS-PAGE analysis analysis of whole cell lysates of SDECDE3 and SDECDET

in Figure 5.10a confirms SdeB and SdeD absence in the SDECDE3 and SdeB and SdeD

over-expression for SDECDET when induced by IPTG. SDS-PAGE analysis in Figure

5.10b confirms the presence of SdeD only in SDECDE5, presence ofboth, SdeB/SdeD in

SDECDE4 due to SdeD over-expression, absence of SdeD in SDECDEI, presence of

SdeB only in SDECDE6 and over-expression of both SdeB/SdeD in SDECDET when

induced by IPTG.

5.4.3 Antibiotic susceptibility tests

With the exception of novobiocin, no change in SDECDEI, SDECDE2 or

SDECDE3 susceptibility in comparison to UOC-67, T-861 or SDEABI, respectively,

was seen for any other compounds tested (Table 5.3). For SDECDEI, SDECDEZ and

SDECDE3, novobiocin susceptibility increased in comparison to UOC-67, T-861 and

SDEABl, respectively (Table 5.3). In addition, novobiocin susceptibility also increased

for SDEABl in comparison to the wild type, accounting for the further increase in

novobiocin susceptibility for SDECDE3 ,the sdeB/sdeD double mutant. MIC values for
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Figure 5.8. Restriction digestion products of pEXD (EcoRllPstldigestion).

The primers for the PCR reaction contained additional engineered EcoRl and PslI sites

þEXDfor/rev). The product from the PCR amplification (4.9-kb) was digested with

EcoRIlPstI andclonedintothe EcoRIlPstI sitesofpEXl.S. Thevectorband(7.4 kb) is

the upper band (indicated by an arrow) and the insert wild type band is the lower band

(indicated by a box) in Lane 2. I kb ladder (3 Ft) is shown in Lane 1.
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Figure 5.9. Restriction digestion products of pEXSD. To test for the presence of both

wild type genes in pEXl.8JH, a stepwise digestion was done where first digestion was

performed with EcoRI (Step I ) to release the sdeB gene (3. I kb, indicated by arrow in

Lane2). The remaining12 kb vector contains the gel purified wild type sdeDÛ. A second

digestion performed withPsrl (Step 2) resulting in the wild type sdeDÐ gene (4.9 kb,

indicated by arrow in Lane 2) and the approximate 7.4kb vector band is indicated. 1 kb

ladder (3 Ft) is shown in Lane I of both Step I and Step 2.
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Figure 5.10. SDS-PAGE of whole cell lysates from S. marcescens SdeB and SdeD

knockout and complemented strains.

a) Lane l, whole cell lysates of SDECDET (sdeB/sdeDE double complemented strain)

induced by 0.5 mM IPTG; Lane2,UOC-67; Lane 3, SDECDE3 (sdeB/sdeD deficient);

and Lane 4, SDECDET (sdeB/sdeDÐ double complemented strain) induced by I mM

IPTG. SdeB and SdeD are of similar molecular weight; I 12 kDa for SdeB and 111 kDa

for SdeD. Molecular weights of markers are indicated along the side of the gel.

b) Lane 1, whole cell lysates ofUOC6T; Lane2, SDECDE5 (sde9 deficient,

complemented sdeDE) induced by 0. 5 mM IPTG; Lane 3, SDECDE4 (sdeDÛ

complemented strain) induced by 0.5 mM IPTG; Lane 4, SDECDEI (sdeD deficient);

Lane 5, SDECDE6 (sdeÐ deficient, complemented sdeB) induced by 0.5 mM IPTG; and

Lane 6, SDECDET (sdeBßdeDE double complemented strain) induced by 0.5 mM IPTG.
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Table 5.3. The susceptibilities of wild type,S. marcescenq clinical isolate and various

mutant S. mqrcescens strains to a range of antibiotics.

Note:
For complemented strains (SDECDE4, SDECDE5, SDECDE6 and SDECDET) À,flC
values reported are in the presence of I mM IPTG.
Abbreviations. Nor, norfloxacin; OfiL ofloxacin; Cip, ciprofloxacin; Chl,
chloramphenicol; DAr deoxycholic acid sodium salt; Cd cholic acid sodium salt; Nov,
novobiocin; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulphate; EtB¡ ethidium bromide. Results are a
representation of what was found for 3 trials.

MIC (pelrnl)

Strain cip Nor ofl chl DA CA Nov SDS EtBr

UOC-67 (wild type) 1 I I 32 I I 64 1 I

SDECDE1 (sdeD-
deficient in UOC-
67)

I I I 32 I I I 1 1

T-861 (clinical
isolate)

r28 128 128 256 I I 256 4 8

SDECDE2 (sdeD-
deficient T-861)

t28 128 r28 256 1 I 32 4 8

SDEABI (sdeB
deficient UOC-67)

0.t25 0.125 0.125 4 I I l6 0.25 0.25

SDECDE3 (sdeD-
deficient SDEABI)

0.t25 0.125 0.125 4 I I 2 0.25 o.2s

SDECDE4 (sdeDÐ
complemented
SDECDEl)

1 1 I 32 1 I 64 I I

SDECDE5 (sdeDÛ-
complemented
SDECDE3)

0.125 0.125 0.125 4 I I 64 0.25 0.25

SDECDE6 (sdeB-
complemented
SDECDE3)

I I I 32 1 I 64 I I

SDECDET (sdeB
andsdeDE-
complemented
SDECDE3)

I I t 32 I 1 64 I I
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SDECDE4, the SDECDEI sdeDE complemented strain" and SDECDET, the SDECDE3

sdeDE and sdeB complemented strain, were identical to those of wild-type UOC-67 for

all antibiotics tested, whereas the values for SDECDE5, the SDECDE3 sdeDï

complemented strair¡ were identical to UOC-67 only for novobiocin (the values for other

compounds remain unchanged from those for SDECDE3). MIC values for SDECDE6,

the SDECDE3 sdeB complemented strain, were identical to UOC-67 for all compounds.

Therefore, the values suggest that both SdeB and SdeD are important for S. marcescens

multidrug resistance; SdeD for novobiocin and SdeB for all antibiotics tested.

5.4.4 Novobiocin accumulation in the presence of CCCP

The loss of the sdecDE efflux pump (SDECDEI fFigure 5.1tbl, SDECDE2

[Figure 5.1ld] and SDECDE3 [Figure 5.11f]) resulted in a dramatic increase in

novobiocin accumulation as compared to UOC-67 (Figure 5.11a), T-861 (Figure 5 11c)

and SDEABI (Figure 5.1le) parental strains, respectively. Addition of CCCP increased

the accumulation of novobiocin for UOC-67 (Figure 5.1 1a) and T-861 (Figure 5.1 lc), but

had no significant effect upon novobiocin accumulation in the knockout mutant strains

(Frgute 5.1lb, d, e and Ð. No change in ciprofloxacin accumulation for the sdeCDE

knockout strain SDECDEI (Figure 5.Izb), as compared to UOC-67 was seen (Figure

5.LZa). Table 5.4 shows the initial rate of novobiocin uptake for the 30 sec and I min

time intervals and agrees with our overall accumulation data in that, SDECDEI and

SDECD2 display a higher initial diffusion rate into the cell than UOC-67 and T-861,

respectively. Also, SDECDE3, which is deficient in both SdeAB and SDECDE efflux

pumps, shows a higher initial diffusion rate in comparison to SDEABI which is deficient
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Figure 5.11. Accumulation of novobiocin by wild type S. marcescens, clinical isolate and

various mutant strains: a) accumulation by UOC-67 in absence of CCCP (r); UOC-67 in

presence of CCCP (n); b) SDECDEI in absence of CCCP (Ä); SDECDEI in presence of

CCCP (^); c) accumulation by T-861 in absence of CCCp (r); T-86l in presence of

CCCP (n); d) SDECDE2 in absence of CCCp (A); SDECDE2 in presence of CCCp (a);

e) accumulation by SDEABI in absence of CCCP (r); SDEAB1 in presence of CCCp

(n) and Ð SDECDE3 in absence of CCCP (A) and SDECDE3 in presence of CCCp (Â).

Proton motive force uncoupler CCCP (100 FM) was added 5 minutes after incubation

(indicated by the arrow). All trials were performed in triplicate. Results were graphed by

the EXCEL computer program.
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Figure 5.12. Accumulation of ciprofloxacin by wild type,S. marcescens and SDECDEI

mutant strains: a) accumulation by UOC-67 in absence of CCCP (r); UOC-67 in

presence of CCCP (n) and b) SDECDE1 in absence of CCCP (L) and SDECDET in

presence of CCCP (A). Proton motive force uncoupler CCCP (100 ¡rM) was added 5

minutes after incubation (indicated by the arrow). All trials were performed in triplicate.

Results were graphed by the EXCEL computer program.
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Table 5'4' Initial novobiocin-uptake (initial diffi¡sion into cells for the rate per minutetaken after the first 30 second time inierval and the I minute interval) for the wild typeand mutant S. marcescens strains.

The results were expressed as nanograms of novobiocin per milligram (dry weight) of
cells.

Y: Fluorescence

W: Dry weight (mg)

Z: ng antibiotic accumulated

: Y/slope of the standard curve for given antibiotic

ndmg of cells : ZIW

Mortimer and Piddoclq 1991.

Novobiocin rate of diffi¡sion (nglmp/min
R¿te at I minute

16.46 (t.9s 22.32 (4.72
s8.0418.09
31.91ø.84

rr8.42 (6.33 82.88 (8.28
31.76 (6.13

10s.s8 t8.s8 66.04 (9.16
Note: Standard deviation isffi
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in SdeAB alone, suggesting the continuation of novobiocin net uptake due to the absence

of a functioning sdecDE pump. Therefore, sdecDE plays an important role in

accumulation of novobiocin.

5.4.5 Novobiocin accumulation in the presence of DNp

DNP (dinitrophenyl) was used as a protonophore (Figure 5.13), instead of CCCp

to see its effect on UOC-67 and T-861 novobiocin accumulation. Similar results were

obtained with DNP as compared to CCCP where the novobiocin accumulation for both

UOC-67 @igure 5.13 a and b) and T-861 (Figure 5.13 c and d) increased upon DNp

addition, however accumulation was faster for T-861 than UOC-67 suggesting a more

effective active efflux system. In T-861, an efflux mechanism may be overexpressed, but

this possibility was not examined in this thesis.

5.5 Discussion

Based on the limited number of substrates examined in this study, we conclude

that SdeCDE has a restrictive selectivity. SdeCDE conferred resistance only against

novobiocirq a competitive inhibitor of DNA gyrase (Maxwell and Lawso n2003)which

disables the ATPase reaction catalyzed by GyrB. Its potency is significantly higher than

that of fluoroquinolones that targetthe GyrA subunit of DNA gyrase (Maxwell and

Lawson 2003). Similar results have been reported for the SdeCDE homolog, MdtABC of

E' coli (Ì'iagakubo et aL.2002). MdtABC only confers resistance against novobiocin and

bile salt derivatives (Nagakubo et a|.2002). SdeCDE differs in rhat bile salt derivatives

are not substrates (Table 5.3).

Conclusions from this series of experiments are based in part on accumulation

assays. It is often difficult to make quantitative estimations from accumulations assays.
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Figure 5.13. Accumulation of novobiocin by wild type and clinical S. marcescens strains

using DNP (dinitrophenyt) as rhe protonophore (100 ¡rM).

a) accumulation by UoC-67 in absence of DNp (r); UoC-67 in presence of DNp (o); b)

SDECDEI in absence of DNP (A); SDECDEI in presence of DNP (A); c) accumulation

by T-861 in absence of DNP (r); T-861 in presence of DNp (n) and d) SDECDE2in

absence of DNP (A) and SDECDE2 in presence of DNP (^). PMF uncoupler DNP (100

¡rM) was added 5 minutes after incubation (indicated by the arrow). All trials were

performed in triplicate. Results comparable to the assay where the CCCP was used as the

PMF uncoupler (Fþre 5.11). Results were graphed by the EXCEL computer program.
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However, qualitative interpretations regarding the presence/absence of proton gradient-

dependent efflux mechanism are a consistent and valid way to observe accumulation

differences for wild type versus knockout mutant strains. For UOC-67, there is an

equilibration of antibiotic level inside the cell, and after the CCCP addition (T:5 min),

accumulation of antibiotic resumes. UOC-67 accumulation levels out if the CCCP is not

added as early as 5 minutes after addition of antibiotic (Figure 3.8) suggesting that the

presence of a functioning efflux pump is responsible for the gradual depletion of

antibiotic accumulation within the cell. However, when CCCP is added l0 minutes after

addition of antibiotic, accumulation once again continues (Figure 3.8). CCCP appears to

have an effect on UOC-67 accumulation, inconsistent with previous observations that

lab-derived strains that were generated by serial passaging of UOC-67 exclusively in the

presence of a certain fluoroquinolone show a strong CCCP effect (Kumar and Worobec

2005a). For T-861, there is also a lower rate of antibiotic accumulation inside the cell,

but upon CCCP additior¡ novobiocin accumulation rate increases somewhat more rapidly

than UOC-67 (Figure 5.11 a and c), demonstrating the CCCP effect. This indicates the

presence of a relatively active efflux system in the quinolone resistant strain (T-861)

while UOC-67 has an active but slightly weaker efflux pump. This difference is more

pronounced in Figure 5.13 where in the presence of DNP, T-861 accumulation rate is

more rapid in comparison to UOC-67 demonstrating an active efflux system in T-861.

In regards to susceptibilities of sdeDÛ complemented strains, such as SDECDE4

and SDECDET, MIC values are identical to those of UOC-67 for all antibiotics tested.

One may expect higher MICs for these strains due to IPTG induction resulting in more

copies of SdeD and SdeE in the cell. Wild type MICs were likely observed because of the
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limited number of copies of the outer-membrane component, hasF- hasF was not

overexpressed, nor was sdeC,leaving the overexpressed SdeD and SdeE with a limited

amount of outer membrane proteins to use to expel the drug. No other homolog of hasF

was found in the genome search of S- marcescens.It is very likely that hosF is the only

efflux pump associated outer membrane component in this organism. This is similar to E

coli where TolC is the only functional outer membrane component known to be acting in

concert with different efflux pumps.

In summary, we have used knockout mutagenesis to establish the contribution of

the SdeCDE efflux pump to the intrinsic antibiotic resistance of S. marcescensUOC-67

and T-861 strains. I conclude that the SdeCDE pump has a limited substrate specificity

based on the substrates examined.
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CHAPTER 6 General I)iscussion

6.1 Recent l)evelopments

Several new developments have occurred in the past fe\¡/ years which have

enhanced the scope ofthe research I performed. Bacterial adaptation to environmental

stress is a key step in the emergence of multidrug-resistant strains that are a threat to

human health. Although I attempted to describe some of the potential regulators involved

in antibiotic resistance mechanisms (Begic and Worobec 2005), more research needs to

be done in this areq especiatly in the area ofbacterial response to external stresses.

Recently, a study was done in this area @upont et al. 2007), where the expression of

ompX ponnin Enterobacter aerogenes is increased in response to environmental stress,

much in the same way as S. marcescens ompC expression and at the same time, the level

of E. aerogenes ompF porin expression was negatively affected, similar to our findings

@egic and Worobec 2005). The study carried out by Dupont et a|.2007 concluded that

because of the declining ompF expressior¡ response in the presence of environmental

stressors, such as salicylate and osmotic pressure and because of the role of these porins

in membrane permeability, OmpF and OmpX are involved in the control of the

penetration of antibiotics such as fluoroquinolones (as per Chapter 3). Many parallels can

be formed between the E qerogenes study and what I have presented in this thesis.

To date, only three RND.ç. marcescens pumps have been characterized, two of

which have been described in this worlq and SdeXY, which confers norfloxacin and

tetracycline resistance and is a close homologue of the E. coli AcrAB-TolC pump (Chen

et al. 2003). Evidence is emerging for non-RND, but rather the MF (Major Facilitator)

family of pumps in S. marcescens, such as the SmfY (Shahcheraghi et al. 2007) and
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SsmE (Minato et al. 2008) pumps which are both considered to be multidrug efflux

pumps showing resistance to many structurally unrelated antibiotics.

6.2 Methodology for measuring antibiotic resistance

Throughout the thesis, antibiotic accumulation has been used as a method for

detecting the activity of efflux pumps. RND pumps, such as SdeAB and SdeCDE are

energized by the PMF and CCCP is a protonophore that acts as a pump PMF inhibitor. I

would like to address several anomalies associated with this method. One unanswered

question is why a high concentration of CCCP is used in these antibiotic accumulation

assays (Chapters 3, 4 and 5).

With respect to antibiotic resistance and efflux pumps, one of the lowest

concentrations reported in comparison to 100 UM has been 50 FM (Tavio et al. 2004). In

this case, effect of salicylate, diazepam and benzoate on norfloxacin uptake was observed

in K. pneumoniae strains. No change in norfloxacin uptake was reported when the higher

CCCP concentration was used, suggesting that CCCP concentration does not have an

effect on antibiotic uptake itself and 100 FM assay CCCP concentration would not have

an adverse effect that would skew assay results further.

Additionally, I have performed antibiotic uptake assays for select knockout

mutants with another protonophore, DNP (dinitrophenyl) at 100 FM. Others have used as

high as 1000 FM of DNP in their accumulation assays @iddock et al. 2000; Williams et

al. 1998). I observed similar trends for the DNP inhibition as seen with CCCP inhibition

(Figure 5.13).

Evidence exists that CCCP may be excreted out of the cell using efflux pumps

(Yin et al.2006), specifically with the aid of the accessory protein (equivalent to S.
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marcescens SdeA or SdeC). This may explain why a high concentration of CCCP needs

to be applied. It has also been reported that CCCP has cytotoxic effects on quinolone

sensitive E. coli strains (Cho et al. 2001). Here the authors only required l0 ¡rM CCCp to

inhibit ofloxacin accumulation in quinolone-susceptible strains. In this same study, 100

pM CCCP was used to collapse the eftIux pump in quinolone-resistant strains and

prevent ofloxacin from being excreted out of the cell (Cho et al. 2001). It was

hypothesized that the higher CCCP concentration would have a harmful effect on cells

because it dissipates the proton gradient and the quinolone-susceptible bacterial cells are

more easily damaged by CCCP than the quinolone-resistant bacteria resulting in leakage

of the intracellular materials; therefore less intracellular quinolone would be accumulated

(Cho et at. 2001). CCCP efflux functions by being intercepted by the efflux transporter

on the inner membrane as it crosses towards the cytoplasm. In the absence of drug efflux,

CCCP diffi.lses across the inner membrane from the periplasmic space in the protonated

form, disrupting the pH differential as it moves into the cytoplasm (Yin et al. 2006). The

molecule next releases its proton to become a lipophilic soluble anion that rapidly

diffi¡ses back into the periplasm. The possibility remains that CCCP may bind to the

inner membrane transporter (eg. with S. marcescezs SdeB or SdeD/E) through

hydrophobic interactions on the inner leaflet side acting as a competitive inhibitor.

However, it is speculated that proton translocation and drug transport may occur at

different locations, in which case there would be no competition for the same transporter

binding site and the drug would be effluxed (Yin et a1,.2006). However, this could

explain why a high CCCP concentration is used.
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Two methods for measuring antibiotic uptake in gram negative organisms that

have been reported, the fluorescence measurement approach we have employed, and

measuring uptake of a radiolabelled antibiotic using a vacuum frltration method (Zhanel

et al. 1995; Lowry et at. 1951). In the later case, the cells are harvested on filters, washed

with buffeq the filters dried and the radioactivity determined by the scintillation counting.

This method does have disadvantages such as non-specific binding of the labeled

antibiotic to the filter and radiolabelled antibiotics are very expensive. I have used the

fluorescence method previously described by Mortimer and Piddock, 1991. It was

diffrcult to make reproducible quantititative estimations from these assays mainly due to

variations between culture batches, especially for norfloxacirq one of the

fluoroquinolones used in my studies. I experienced much less diffrculty with

ciprofloxacin, which is why all accumulation data reported in the thesis is that of

ciprofloxacin. In spite of their limitations, these assays serve as a solid method to make

qualitative interpretations regarding the presence or absence ofproton gradient-dependent

efflux. My rationale for using this assay was to observe antibiotic accumulation

differences between wild type and pump knockout strains. I was able to consistently

obtain these qualitative results for each of the trials. CCCP in each case was added at

minute 5 of the accumulation assay as I noticed in the absence of CCCp it is around this

time point that the start of a plateau is reached (Figure 3.1) suggesting equilibrium

between rate of efflux and uptake had been reached. UOC-67 accumulation does level out

at approximately 5 minutes after the addition of antibiotic (Figure 3.8) suggesting that the

presence of a functioning efflux pump is responsible for the gradual depletion of

antibiotic accumulation within the cell. However, when CCCP is added to the assay even
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10 minutes after the addition of antibiotic, accumulation once again increases (Figure 3.g)

as the energy driving the efflux pump is collapsed. One could thus conclude that

antibiotic accumulation is time-based (Berlanga et al. 2000), but also depends on the

concentration of the antibiotic used (10 pglm| which I use, and has been widely

reported).

I measured antibiotic uptake lor 12 minutes in 30 sec intervals. Figure 4.25 shows

an extended ciprofloxacin accumulation assay for wild type UOC- 67 strainand the T-g6l

clinical strain where uptake measurements were extended to 30 minutes (in I min

intervals). For the T-861 strairq accumulation past minute 20 decreases gradually due to

the efÏIux pump activity, while in the presence of CCCP, accumulation continues past 30

minutes. For UOC-67, CCCP clearly also has the same effect, however the accumulation

did not decrease as slowly and gradually as for T-861 in the absence of CCCp, and

showed more of a plateau. Additionally, for IJOC-67, accumulation did not increase as

rapidly in the presence of CCCP as for T-861. This reflects T-861 being more resistant to

quinolones presumably due to increased pump production and as such would efflux more

antibiotic than a more susceptible strain such as UOC-67.

Another concern with CCCP is that it is prepared in an ethanol solution which

may have a physiological effect. In our Chapter 3 studies, CCCP was solubilized in

ethanol (70%) and then further diluted in 10 mM NaOH to dilute the amount of ethanol in

the medium. Studies have shown that prepared in this fashion, ethanol has no significant

effect on bacterial viability (Lambert and Le Pecq 1984). Ciprofloxacin accumulation by

UOC-67 conducted in the presence of ethanol alone (no CCCP) was also studied (Figure

3.7).70% ethanol alone did not have an effect on ciprofloxacin accumulation within our
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experimental parameters and accumulation studies in Chapters 4 and 5 were performed

without CCCP dilution in NaOH.

Due to concerns with the CCCP-based technique and the differences in the

appearance of graphical plots of accumulation even within publications from the same

group (Kumar and Worobec2005a; Berlanga and Vinas, 2000), many investigators are

opting not to use graphs in publications, but rather express data in a table format instead

@iddock et al. 2000). Others rely on MIC data alone to interpret their results (Schurek et

al. 2005; van Amsterdam et al. 2005).

One has to keep in mind that the methodology for antibiotic accumulation assays

is dependant on the growth conditions of the organism. It was thought that proton motive

force is necessary for the growth of bacteria which have a redox pump for protons

(Kinoshita et al. 1984). However, it is possible that proton motive force is not obligatory

for the growth of E. coli at pH 7.5 when glucose is used an as energy source (Kinoshita et

al. 1984). In any case, more studies need to be done regarding antibiotic accumulation

assays employing CCCP, specifically regarding the optimization of CCCP concentration

used in order to detect efflux, especially in studies that deal with both, quinolone-

susceptible and quinolone-resistant strains.
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CHAPTER 7 Conclusions and Future Directions

7.1 Conclusions

Objective 1. Site-directed mutagenesis studies to probe the role of specific

residues in the external loop (L3) of OmpF and OmpC porins in susceptibility of

Serratia marcescens to antibiotics (Chapter 2).

1. The amino acid at position 114 of OmpC porin is not responsible for either

antibiotic size or ionic selectior¡ the amino acid at position 112 is responsible for

size selection only, and position 124 is involved in both, size and ionic selection

within the porin third loop.

From these experiments, I have demonstrated that porin alterations can

result in increased antibiotic resistance due to a modification in porin

permeability. Larger side-channel amino acids within a porin (if at a turn-forming,

loop 3 location) may extend into the pore channel contributing to size constriction

by conferring a smaller channel in the eyelet loop region of a porin resulting in a

slower antibiotic passage. These results agree with those reported in other

organisms, namely the porins of E. coli (Jeanteur et al. 1994) and E. aerogenes

(Thiolas et al. 2004).

Objective 2. To study the fluoroquinolone resistance of Senqtia marcescens in

terms of the osmolarity, salicylate, temperature and pH induction of phenotypic

resistance (Chapter 3).

1. Accumulation of fluoroquinolones, specifically ciprofloxacin, decreased

when S. marcescens was grown in high concentrations of salicylate (8 mM) and

sucrose (10% dv), high temperature (42"C) and pH 6, and was restored only in
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the presence of CCCP, due to the collapse of proton gradient-dependent efflux in

S. marcesceru. More importantly, the diffirsion rate varied under a variety of

different growth conditions, such as pFt temperature, salicylate and osmotic

stress.

2. Although nalidixic acid accumulation was observed, it was not affected by

salicylate, sucrose, pH or temperature changes.

3. CCCP effect on disruption of equilibrium concentrations of antibiotic

implies that proton gradient efflux is responsible for controlling the final

concentration of antibiotic in the cell.

I have demonstrated that an increase in antibiotic resistance is partially a

result of decreased production of OmpF. Osmotic pressure, salicylate, high

temperature and an acidic pH can reduce ciprofloxacin uptake due to reduced

porin expression.

Objective 3. To study the role of Serratia marcescens SdeAB multidrug efflux

pump and TolC-homolog in fluoroquinolone resistance studied using gene

knockout mutagenesis (Chapter 4).

l. sdeB, hasF andsaþR knockout strains were consistently more susceptible to

antibiotics than the parent strains, with the sdeB/ltøsF double knockout strain

showing the highest susceptibility.

2. A marked increase in fluoroquinolone (ciprofloxacin) accumulation was

observed for strains deficient in either the sdeB or hasF genes when compared to

the parental strains, with the highest ciprofloxacin accumulation observed for the

sde B /høsF double knockout.
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3. Antibiotic accumulation assays for the sdeB knockout mutant strains

performed in the presence of carbonyl cyanide rn-chlorophenyl hydrazone

(CCCP), a protonophore, confirmed previous results that SdeAB mediated efflux

is proton motive force dependent.

4. Due to the comparable susceptibility of the sdeB andthe hasF individual

knockouts, I conclude that ^L marcescens HasF is the sole outer membrane

component of the SdeAB pump.

5. MIC data for sdeR-deficient and overexpressing strains confirm that SdeR is

an activator of sdeAB.

The summary of the results from Objective 3 can lead to the predicted

model below. In regards to Model A" the SdeAB efflux pump would form a three-

component system, consisting of an inner membrane component (SdeB), a

periplasmic component (SdeA), and an outer membrane component (HasF).

Presumable, as for the E. coli model when the end of the HasF tunnel contacts the

top of the periplasmic domain of SdeB, a channel is created which is long enough

to cover the entire periplasmic depth, allowing the substrate molecule to pass

through directly into the external medium.

In regards to Model B, work is on-going to determine the precise SdeR

binding sites within the sdeA/R intergenic region and its role on upregulation of

genes other than sdeAB, for instance micF, which would enhance this schematic

representation. As mentioned in Chapter 4, atthe amino acid level, SdeR is 40Yo

homologous to the MarA protein of E. coli, a transcriptional activator of the

AcrAB-TolC drug efflux pump (Alekshun and Levy 1997; Barbosa and Levy
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2000; Hachler et al. 1991). Amino acid prediction and 3-dimensional structural

prediction also showed similarity to the MarA protein of E. coli with high degree

of conservation of the DNA binding helices. The global nature of MarA has been

demonstrated using gene affay analysis, in which the protein was shown to

constitutively regulate the expression of over 60 E. coli genes @arbosa and Levy

2000), including micF. Production of micF would in turn downregulate the

expression of ompF @elihas and Forst 2001). Further studies need to be

conducted to determine if SdeR can regulate gene expression globally, in much

the same way as MarA" including as an activator of the micF transcription.

1
OM channel (FIasF)

A)

Membrane

Periplasmic
Accessory Protein
(SdeA)Periplasm

Inner Membrane
Efflux Transporter
(SdeB)
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Objective 4. To characterize Serratia marcescens SdeCDE multidrug efflux

pump using gene knockout mutagenesis (Chapter 5).

l. sdeCDE knockout strains showed no change in antibiotic susceptibility in

comparison to the parental strains for any of the substrates tested with the

exception of novobiocin. Novobiocin was the only antibiotic to be accumulated

by sdeCDE deficient strains. My results demonstrate that SdeCDE is a highly

specific pump belonging to the Resistance-Nodulation-Cell Division family.

I speculate that the SdeCDE is mostly inactive. It is possible that, from an

evolutionary point of view, SdeD is derived from SdeE and that the transporter is

slowly gaining an extension of substrate range by the replacement of an ancestral

SdeE homomultimer with the SdeDE heteromultimer. In our studies, SdeCDE

To be investiqated
I

' *."*o
SdeR.-.--------------_ ffSdeR #

upte4ulatÆ micF
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conferred resistance only against novobiocin, a competitive inhibitor of DNA

gyrase (Maxwell and Lawson 2003) which disables the ATPase reaction catalyzed

by GyrB. Its potency is significantly higher than that of fluoroquinolones that

targetthe GyrA subunit of DNA gyrase (Maxwell and Lawson 2003).

Novobiocin(612 Da) is larger than most fluoroquinolones, which range in

molecular mass from 300-380 Da. This suggests that an SdeD/SdeE

heteromultimer may be required to accommodate this large substrate. Similar

results have been reported for the SdeCDE homolog, MdtABC of E. coli

(Nagakubo et a1,. 2002).

In conclusion, results from objectives 1-5 were essential to further the

understanding of the mechanisms of antibiotic resistance in S. marcescens. Over the last

ten years, an increasing number of antibiotic resistant S. marcescerar strains have been

isolated, making treatment challenging. The basis of this resistance is typically

multifactorial, and the research streaming from these experiments clearly demonstrated

the importance of two of these resistance mechanisms: a) decreased outer membrane

permeability and b) resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) pump mediated active

efflux.

7.2 Future Directions

Logically, the next step in this research needs to readdress the topic of porin

regulation in more detail. Specifically, one would need to find out the role of the EnvZ-

OmpR system as well as the MicF system in the regulation of ompF and ompC porin

genes. Deletion mutants of the S. marcescens envZ, ompR homologs and micF should be
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constructed. Suicide vectors to knock out these genes need to be constructed and

introduced into various S. marcesceras strains, such as UOC-67 and T-861, either by tri-

parental mating or electroporation. The construøion of these knockout mutants would

provide conclusive evidence as to the role of each regulatory system in S. marcescens.

Additionally, recently, micC, a novel small-RNAgene encoded by the E. coli genome

was identified that encodes a -1O0-nucleotide small-RNA transcript (Chen et al. 2004).

Twenty-two nucleotides atthe 5' end of this transcript have the potential to form base

pairs with the leader sequenc€ of the mRNA encoding the outermembrane protein OmpC

(Chen et a|.2004). It is presumed that in E. coli,MicC hinders the translation of OmpC

in much the same way it has been described for MicF/OmpF hybrid, therefore playing a

signiflrcant role in porin regulation. It is also necessary to knock out the S. marcescens

micC homolog to con-firm this finding and look into micC gene expression via þ

galactosidase assays. The work on this objective is under way by MSc student Jalil

Nasiri.

Secondly, more needs to be discovered about certain key amino acid residues that

may play a structural or functional porin role. For instance, two cysteines are present in

external loop 6 of the S. marcescens OmpF porin that are absent in other OmpF

sequences. However, cysteines have been identified in the Ps. aeruginosa porins, OprF

(Duchene et al. 1988) and OprB (Wylie and Worob ec, 1994) and the LamB ponn of E.

coti (Clement and Hofnung, 1981). In the non-selective monomeric porin, OprF, the four

cysteines present are proposed to function in switching between the two functional pore

sizes observed for this porin through alternate disulphide bonds (Hancock 1987).

However, in the glucose-selective OprB and maltodextrin-selective LamB porins, the
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cysteines are not thought to play any functional role. In the case of LamB, replacement of

the two cysteines with serine had no effect on maltodextrin binding (Ferenci and Stretton,

1989). Through site-directed mutagenesis, altering one or both of these sites through

PC& as was done in Chapter 2, one could see if these play a signifïcant role in OmpF

porin function.

Thirdly, I have only begun to explore the SdeCDE pump. Analysis of the sdeE

downstream sequence revealed that there is a MFS (Major Facilitator superfamily) pump-

encoding gene present. Such a gene is present downstream of the E. coli mdtABC locus as

well, however it is not required for the functioning of the pump. It is important to

investigate the role of this MFS protein in the functioning of the SdeCDE pump to see if

the effect of the SdeCDE may be overshadowed by that of the Major Facilitator

Superfamily pump.

The MdtABC system (Nagakubo et al.2Q02) has been shown to be controlled by

an adjacently encoded two-component system, and thus the presence of a similar gene

should be investigated close to the sdeCDE locus as well in order to understand the

regulatory mechanism for this pump. Site-specific mutants should also be created in order

to understand the mechanism of functioning of multicomponent RND pumps. Candidates

for site-directed mutagenesis can be selected by doing an alignment search betweer¡

MdtB and SdeD, and MdtC and SdeE residues that are conserved between these four

proteins but not in other RND pumps. Results from such an experiment would help in

further characterization of the SdeCDE pump in S. marcescens.

Lastly, we have shown that SdeR is an activator of SdeAB expression. Data from

sequence analysis shows that it is most likely a transcriptional activator of sdeAB. A
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SdeR binding site must be experimentally confirmed by nuclease protection assays. A

His-tag clone of sdeR must be constructed and it should be used to puriS the SdeR

protein, for the nuclease protection assay. These assays will help to identifu the binding

site for SdeR within the intergenic region of sdeA and sdeR.It is highly likely that there

are two binding sites present, one for eact¡ the sdeA and sdeR genes. Once SdeR is

confirmed to be an activator of MDR systems in S. marcescens, expression of porin genes

should be monitored upon over-expression of sdeR in order to determine whether this

protein is a global regulator.
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CHAPTER I Appendix

NCBI GenBank nucleotide output for Senatia mqrcescens outer membrane porin (ompÐ
gene

Accession numberuSl-967, sLze: 1?01 bp
ompF gene found between 405 and 1529 bp (1.1 kb)

i- tttcggcctg ggctttgaac gtttaatcgc ctatgtcacc ggcgtgcaaa acgtgcgcga
61 tgtgattcca ttcccacgca cgccgcgtaa cgcaagcttc taatttatac gatcacacgt

1,2L tttttaaacg atttcgttac aaaacaaagg ccagcatcgc tggcctttcA cattttttaa
181 tattgacgca cgtcacaaag ttcccgaaaa attacatttg gttacacata ctttcctttt
247 gcaacctgat tgggacattg gtatcatttt cgtcctagat taacccgcct gtgaatggaa
301 cactgcgttc agacacagga cgacaccaat ctatcaacaa tagttcccaa aggattattg
361 gcggcagtgg caaaggtgtc cgaataacac caatgagggt aataatgatg aagcgcaaca
421- ttcttgcagt ggtaatcccg gctctgttgs ctgctggtgc agcaaacgca gctgaaatct
481 acaacaaagia cggcaacaag ctggatctgt acgçJcaaagt tgacggtctg cactacttct
541 ccaaagacaa aggtaatgac ggcgatcaga cctatgttcg tttcggcttc aaaggtgaaa
601 cccagattac tgaccaactg accggttacg gccagtggga atacaacgtt cagtccaacc
661 acgccgaaLc tcagggcacc gaaggcacca aaacccgtct gggcttcgcc ggtctgaaat
721 tcgctgacta cagctccttc gacLacqgcc gtaactacgg cgtactgtac gacgtggaag
781 gctggaccga tatgctgcca gagttcggtg gcgatactta caccLactcc gacaacttca
84]- tgaccggcca taccaacggc gttgcgacct atcgtaacaa caacttcttc ggtctggttg
901 acggtctgaa cbtcgctctg caataccagg gicaaaaacca gaacgacggc cgtgacgtca
96I aaaaacaaaa cggcgacggc Eggggcattt cctctactta tgacatcggc gaagqcgtaa
1,02L gctlcggcgc tgcatacgct tcttccaacc Ataccgacga ccagaaactg cgttcaaacg
l0SL agcgtggcga caaggctgac gcatggaccg Egggcgcgaa atatgacgcc aacaacgtct
1141 accÈggcggc aatgtatgca gaaacccgta acatgactcc gttcggtggc ggtaacttca
1201 ccaacacttg cgcagcgact gaaaactgcg gcggcttcgc Lagcaaaact cagaacttcg
t261, aagtgactgc tcagtatcag ttcgacttcA gtctgcgccc agaagtgtct tacctgcagt
1321 ctaagggtaa aaacctg:aac gtcccaggcg tgggttctga ccaagatcLg gttaaatatg
1381 tttctgttgg taccactLac Lacttcaaca aaaacatgtc cacctatgtt gattacaaaa
l-441 tcaacctgct ggatgacaac Aacttcacca aag'caaccgg catcgcaact gacgatatcg
1501 taggcgttgg tttggtatac cagttctaag ttgtctcgct tatcggcggt tcaccgtcga
1561 ctaagttaaa aaaacagggc ttcggcctgt ttttgtttgt atcagccggt aactttttat
1621 cc|ugccgatt cccccttccc caLcatttLt tctgtcgaat ccLtcacgtt cataagatcg
L681 cggtgttttt atcgcaaacg g
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NCBI GenBank nucleotide output for Serratia marcescens outer membrane porin (ompC)
gene

Accession number
onpC gene found

1 ctatatcgcg
6l gtgtggagga

LZI ggataatgaa
L81 caggcggcgt
241 ttcttaaaga
301 gtgctttatt
36L acctttatta
421 atataaccct
481 agtggccgta
541 ctgatggtac
601- gacggtaata
66L aacggcatgg
12L agcgatcagc
78L aaccaggaca
84L ggttccttcg
901 ttgcagcctg
961, agcggectgg
L02t gccctgcagt
L0SL cttggccaga
11-41 agcgcggcgg
1201- caccagaaca
L26l gacgccaacg
L32L ggcagctccg
L38J- gcgcactacc
L441 aaagaccXgg
1501 gtcgacctgg
1561 atcaaccEgg
1621 gttgccgtgg
i-681 ttcgggccgc
1"7 4L cacgggaagc
i-801- I'atgatatgg

aggttattta
aaataaaaaa
ggtaataatg
tttggcacaa
tttgtataac
ttgtttgtcg
aÈcacgctga
tgt,taccaga
gctcgacata
ccgcactgct
aactggattt
acggtgacca
tg'accggcta
acaagaactt
actacggccg
agttcgacgg
cg,acctaccg
accagggtaa
acggcgaagg
gcgccttctt
tcatgggccg
acgtctacct
acagcagcgt
agttcgattt
gcÇgcgccgg
gtgcgaccta
tggacaacaa
gcctggttta
gttttttttg
accgtggttt
aactcaagat

tttgcgtgct
ccggccaçfaa
aaaataatga
tgfgcttatt
tacatgattt
gtaatgÈttt
aacactatcg
atggtaatgc
attaacgagg.
ggt'tgcaggc
gtacggtaaa
gÈcttacatg
cggccagtgg
cacccgttac
taataccggc
tatgacctac
taacaacgac
aaacggtaat
ctacggtatg
caactctcgc
cggcgacaag
ggcggtgatg
ttacggctac
cggtctgcgt
taacAgcaag
cttcttcaac
cgacttcacc
ccagttctaa
ccfgtaaacc
tcctcctcta
cgataaggtg

atttgtgcgg
gccggttaaa
tgatagcgag
gtccagtaca
tttatcaatt
gtgaaagttc
gatacttggt
acagtcgtgc
ataataacga
acagcaggcg
gtcgacggtc
cgttttggcc
gaatatcagg
ggcttcgccg
gÈgctgtacg
9gcgccgacc
ttcÈtcggtc
ggcgaagaga
tccatgagct
cçfcaccagcg
gccqaaggLt
ttcacccagt
gccaacaagg
ccgttcgtcg
gactacggcg
aaaaacatgt
gacgctgccg
gcacctcagt
ggtaaaaagc
agcctacgct
atcgaaacgg

ctattgaaat
ggtatgcaga
gtgattatag
attgtatggt
aatctattct
gcgcacattt
atcattttct
taataatgct
tgaaacttcg
cggcggaaat
ttcactattt
tgcgcggcga
ctaacctgaa
gtctgaaatt
acgtcgcggc
agttcatgtt
tqgttgacgg
ccaacaacgg
atgacatggg
agcagaac9g
actccAgcgg
cctacaacgc
cgcagagctt
gctataacca
atcaagacct
ctacctatgt
ggatcaacac
gtgaacgtca
acggattgat
gtcagtacaa
tg

tgtgaggaca
aattatcttc
cggctgcgtg
tggctttttt
ttgtctttaa
acattttgaa
ttctggatta
cgaaaagggc
agÈactctct
ctacaacaaa
ctccagcaac
aacgcaaatc
ccacgctgaa
cggcgactac
gtataccgac
ccagcgttcc
cctgaacttc
tcgcgatgtc
ctacggcatc
cgctaacggt
tctgaaatat
ggcgcgtttc
cAaagcctac
gaccaaaggt
ggtcaaattc
tgattacaaa
cgacaacgtg
tcgcgcggcc
ccgctatcgg
aaaagagggg

L24960t size: 1842 bp
between 507 and 1650 bp (l-.1- kb)
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NCBI GenBank nucleotide output for Serratia marcescens sdeAB operon
Accession number 4Y168756, size: 4356 bp
sde.A gene can be found between l and 1188 bp (1.1 kb)
sde.B gene can be found between 1213 and 4356 bp (3.1_ kb)

1 atggcaaatc
6L ggccagcggc
L2L gtcgcgcaca
181 ccAatcagcc
241 cgcccacggg
301 aaaggccagg
361 caggccgagc
42I accgagaaac
4SL tccaccgcgc
541 cttaatctcg
601 atcaccgccg
66I tcgctcgaca
72I cagcaaggcc
781 actccgcatc
84), atccgcatgc
901 cgggtacaga
96I atgaccgatc
I02I cgcgacatcg
1081 aacggcgatc
1141- gacgcgiaaaa
L2Ol gacLtctgac
t26I ctgtcgatac
1321- tacccggacg
1381- aaagagatcg
1441 atgatgtaca
1501 cgccccgçJca
1-561 gaagcgcgcc
t62l gcgctgacgc
1681 cgcaactacg
t74l gtgcagatct
1801 gccacgcgcg
1861 gtctccgccg
1921 atcaacgccc
1981 ggcgataacg
2041- aqctacgcgc
2lOL Xcgccgggcg
2767 gegacccgct
222I cgcgattcga
22BL gtggttattc
2341 atctccgtgg
2407 agtctgttca
246! gagaacgtcA
252L atgcgcgagg
258i- ccgatggcgt
2641 gccatctcAa
21Ot cgcttgctga
2761- Ltcggttggc
282! cgcggcgtct
2881 ctggccqccg
294L aagctgtatc
3001 gcggtgatcc

aaccaaactc
tctccggggt
atgccccAcc
agtgggatgc
tctctggtta
tgctgttcac
Xggtgcgggc
tgatcggcac
aggcgcaaag
actttacccg
gcaacctggt
aggtctacgt
ggcacAatgc
aagggctggt
gcAccctgct
tgcccggcag
agaaccg'caa
acgtgggccg
gggtgatcgt
gcgLcgccat
ccatggactt
tgatttttgt
tggtgccgcc
ctgaaacggt
tgaaatcggt
ccgatcccga
tgccggaaga
tggtggtgca
ccaccctgaa
Lcggcgccgg
ggctgaccAc
gccagctcgg
agggccgcct
gcgagatcgt
tgcgcgccca
ccaacgccat
tcccggatgg
tccgcgcggt
tgttcctgca
tcggcacctt
ggctggtgct
agcgcaacat
tctccggccc
tcctttccgg
cggtgatctc
aaccgcacgg
tgttccggcc
cccAcgtgct
ccggiggtgat
tgattggcgg
gcaagatgag

afcgttcaac
ggcgctgttg
gccgccgccg
gttcaatggc
catcgagcgg
catcgacgat
gcgcaatcag
tcaggccatc
caacgtgctg
cgtcaccgcc
caccgccggc
ctatttcgac
ccgcctgccg
ggacttcact
caacaaccgc
cAccgagttc
gttcgtttac
gatggccgaa
cgacggcatg
gaccactacc
tt.cccAtttt.
cgccggggtg
cagcgtqcag
ggccacgccg
cgccggttcc
tcaggcgcag
cgtgcgccgc
Lctggtgtcg
ggtcaaggat
tgaatacgcg
ctccgacgtg
cgcggagccq
gcaaaccgaa
gcggctgcgc
gctcaataac
cgagctgtcg
catgagctgg
ggtggatacc
gacct.ggcgc
cgccacgctg
ggcAatcggc
cgaagagggg
gatcatcgcc
catcaccggc
cgccatcaac
cgcgccgaaa
gttcaaccgc
gggccggcgc
gtttaagacc
catgaagatg
cAccatcggt

gccggcggcc
gccgccctgc
gíggtcagcg
cgggtcgagg
gtcaactaca
cgcacctacc
gccActctgg
tcgcaagagg
9cggcgcagg
ccgatcgacg
gacagcgcca
gtggatgaag
gtgaaagtcg
g'ataaccaac
gatcgccgct
aacgccatgc
atcAtcgata
ggattgcgca
cagaaagtgt
gcttccgcac
ttcatcgacc
atcgccatcc
gtgcgcgcag
ctggaagaag
gacggcgtgc
gtgcaggtgc
cagggcatca
ccttccggca
gaactggctc
atgcgcatcL
gtgagcgcca
atgccgacgc
gaagagttcg
gacgtggcgc
aaggatgcgg
gacgcggtgc
aaatctccgt
ctgctggaag
gcctcgatca
tatctgctgg
atcgtggtgg
ctgtcgccgc
atcaccgtgg
cagttctaca
tcgctgaacc
gatatgccgt
ttcttcgcca
ggcgcggtgx
gtgcccAgcg
ccggaaggcg
atgagcgtgg

gcacgcgcgc
tcgccgggXg
ccgccagcgt
cggtgcagag
ccgaaggc9a
gcgccgcqcg
cgcgcagcga
tgtgggaaca
cccagctcga
ggcgcgccag
gcgtgctgac
ccaccttcct
gccLggtggg
tgaacgccgg
tcacgccggg
tgatcgacga
aagacggcaa
ttgtgcaaaa
ttatgccggg
ttaactaagc
ggccgatctt
cgctgctgcc
aatacccggg
cgatcaacgg
tggtgaccac
aaaaccgcgt
ctacccagaa
agtacgactc
gccXgccggg
ggctcgatcc
tgcaagagca
gcagcAacta
gcaatatcat
gcatcgagat
tcggcatcgg
gcggcaagat
acgatccgac
cggtgaLcct
ttccgctgtt
gcttctcgct
atgacgccat
Xggcggcggc
tgctgtgcgc
agcagttcgc
tgtcgccggc
cgcgcctgat
gcggttcgca
tcatcgtcta
gcLttatccc
cctcgctgga
acggcgtcac

cgtcgct.ctg
tgacaacagc
ggtggtcaag
cgtgcaactg
cgaggtgaag
tgaacaggcg
atcctcgcgc
gcAccgtt.cg
tatggcgcag
ccgcgcgatg
gacgctggtg
gcgttatcag
cgaagacggc
gaccggcacc
gctgttcgct
caaagcggtg
ggcgcagcgc
aggcttggca
cat.gccggtc
tcccagccga
tgccAcggtg
gatcagcgag
cqccaaccc9
cgtcgaaaac
cAtcaccttc
ggcgca99cc
acagtctccg
gctgtacctg
cgtcggccag
gaacaaggtc
aaacgtgcag
t.cLgctgtcg
cctcaaaagc
gggttccggc
catcttccag
ggccgagctg
ggttttcgtg
ggtggtgctg
gqcggtgccg
caacaccctc
cgtggtggtg
gcaccaggcg
ggtgttcgta
cgtcaccatc
gctggcggcg
caacaggctg
acgcLaccag
tctgctgcLg
gacgcaggac
gcgcaccgat
cgatgcggLg
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3061 gccttccccA
31-21 ttcgcgctgg
31-81 aacgcgcgca
324L c1ccggcatcg
3301 tacggcgcgc
3361 atggggttcc
342t cgcgacaagg
3481 taccÈcggtt
3541 gcgcaggccg
3601- aacgacaagg
3661 ccggatccAg
372L ccgcgcgtgc
3781 ttgccgaacg
3841 aacgccgcgc
3901 ctgtatgaaa
3961 tcggcgctgt
4021 ctggtcgttc
4081 gagctggaaa
4L4L Xtgcgcccga
42OL ggccacggcg
426I ctgggggtca
4321 cLggEggcgc

gcctgaacgc
agtcatt.gag
t.ttcgcagat
gccagggttc
tgcagaccgc
cgatctcctc
ccaaggccca
cAtcttatat
acgcccagLt
gcAaaatggt
tgatccgtta
tctcctctac
gcatgaacat
tggtggtctt
gctggacAct
xcggcgXgXg
tgatggggct
tgcagggcaa
tcgtgatgac
ccggcgccga
ccctgttcgg
gcaaagcqca

gctgcagtt.c
cacccgtacc
ccaggaaggt
cggctattcg
gaLcaacacg
ttatcaggcc
gggggLgccg
caacgacttc
ccgcgacagc
gccgatcggc
taacggcttc
ccaggcgatg
ccagtggacc
cccggtggca
gccgctggcg
gctgaccggc
ggcctgcaag
aggcatcgtc
ctccatcgcc
ggtgcgcggc
gctgttcctg
gccgcagacg

accaatacgc
cgcaccgcgg
Ltcgccttct
ct.gtacgtgc
atgtccggcg
aacgtgggcc
ctcaatgcAc
aaccgctatg
gtggaagaca
agcatggtca
ccggcggcgg
ggtgcgctga
gatctgagct
gtgctgctgg
gtgatcctga
ggcgacaaca
aacgccattc
gaggcggcgc
ttcatcgccg
gtcaccggca
acgccggtgL
gcgtaa

cgaataccgg
cgcagatcaa
cgatcat.gcc
aggatcgcgg
ccattatgca
aacgtgacgc
tgttcagcac
gccgcacctg
tcgccaacct
gcataggcac
atctgatcgg
cgcagatggc
atcagcaatc
cgttcctcgc
tcgtgccgat
acgtgttcgt
tgatcgtcga
LggaggccXg
gcaccatccc
tcacggtgtt
tctacgtcac

cacagtgttc
cgccgagatc
gccgccgatc
cgggcEgggt
aacgccag9c
caaaaLcgat
gctgcagacc
gaaggtgatg
gcgtacccgc
cactÈacggc
cgacgccgat
cgataagctg
gaccca9ggc
gcEggcggcg
gaccatgctg
gcaggxcggg
gttcAcccgc
tcgcctgcgg
gctgatcct.c
ctccggcatg
cctgcggcgc
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NCBI Gen Bank nucleotide output for Serratia marcescens sdeCDE operon
Accession number AYI68757, size: 7549 bp
sdeC gene found between 1 and 1353 bp (1.3 kb)
sdeÐ gene found beLween 2577 and 4472 bp (1.9 kb)
sdeE gene found between 4484 and 7549 bp (3.0 kb)

1 atgccgtctt
6L tgcccgcgcc
1-Zl cgttccctgc
181 tggcgccatt.
24L gccAgtaaaa
301 gtgcaagcgg
361 gccaccgccg
421- cactttaccg
481 ccattccagg
541- gccaacgccc
60L cgtcaggagc
661 gatcagggcg
727 atcgacggcc
181- accaccggtc
841 gaaggcaaca
901 tgggatcgca
96L attgataccg
1021- ctgttcccca
J-081 gtgatcccAa
1141 gaagacaaca
L2QL gtgatcagcg
L26t accgaaggca
L321- aagcgcgaac
1381 gcggtccgtc
l-441 tattgctggc
1501 attaccccac
1561 ccAccattac
1"62L cgLcgcaaag
1681- t.cgacgtcAc
1741 acgatctgcc
lS0L cActggccgt
LB61- gcgtggcgca
1921 aacgcccggc
1-981 gtgaaaccat
2041 acggcccgac
2101 atcgccagct
2L6l ccatcgaaca
2221, tcgtgctgaa
228I gcaaaatgct
234I ccgatcgcac
2401 cagtcgcgct
246I Lccccagcgt
2521 gcLXctccat
2581 atgacgccat
2641 Lcgacgccgc
27O1, cgcXggLggc
276I gcgagttcgc
282\ Xgacgccgat
2881 tttccgccgc
2941- aaacggtgct

cgctggctaa actagtatcc
cctgcctt.tt ggagagaatt
lgctgcgcct gctggttgcA
tcagcgccgc ccaaccgacc
cgqgagcggg ccgcgcggcg
cgaccgccac gcaacaçJacg
ccaaLaccgt gaccgtcacc
aaggccagca ggtcaaagcc
ttcagttgac ccaggctcag
gacAcgatct ggcgcgctat
tggatacgca ggcctcgctg
cggtcgacag cgccaaactg
gcgtcggcct gaaactggtc
tggtggtgat cacgcagacg
tcgccgatct gctcaaggcg
ccaaccagaa caagctgacg
ccaccggcac catcaagctg
accagttcgt caacgcgcgg
ccgccgcgct gcagatgggc
aggtcagcaa acatcaggtc
ccggcctcaa cgccggcAat
tgcaggtgga agtgctcgcg
ctgacAttca gaggaagtcc
ccAcctgttt attctgcgcc
ggggattatc ggctatcgcg
catccaggtg gtgacgctat
cgcgccgctg gaacgccagt
cgccggcggc gccLcggtgg
ggagcaggaa gtgcaggcgg
ctacccgccA atctacagca
gacctccacc gccatgccga
aaaaatttct caggtgaccg
ggtgcgcgta aaattgaacg
ccgcgccgcc atcagcaacA
ccgatcggtc accct.ctccg
gatcgtcgcc tatcagaacg
aggggcgqaa aatacccgac
catccaacg'c cagcccggcg
gccgacgctg attaaaagcc
caccaccatc cgcgcctcgg
ggtggtgatg gtgatctacg
ggcggLgcca ctgtcgctgg
caacaacctg acgctgatgg
cgtggtgatc gagaacatct
gctgaaaggg qccggcgaga
ggtgctgatc ccgctgctgt
cgtcacactg gcggXggcga
gatgtgcgcg cgcatgctca
ctccaaacgc tttttcgagc
taaccatccc tggctgacgc

tgtaaggagt gtcatttttg tggcaatgag
ttcaccacca tgaatgcaaa accccaacgL
gcgattgcga tcatcgtcgc cgttctggcc
gctgggacga cgccgggcgc gcaccaggcc
ggcggcagac gcggcgcgcc gatgtcgccg
gtgccacgct atctttccgg cttgggcacc
agccgggtcg atggccaact gatggcgatc
ggcgatctgc Lggcggaaat cgatccccgg
gggcagttgg caaaagatca ggccacActg
cagcagctgg tgaaaaccaa tctggtgtcc
gtgcagcaaa ccgaaggcgc gatcaaggcc
cagatcacct acagccgcat cactgcgcca
gacgtcggca actacgtcac caçfcggcagc
cacccgatcg acgtggtgLt cacActgccc
caaaaagccg ggccggtgag cgtcgaagcc
accggttcgc tgctgagcct ggacaaccag
aaagcgcgtt tcgccaacga agatgacgcg
ctgcaggtgg ataccctgca cgacgcggtg
aacgagggca acttcgtctg gacgctcggc
accgccggcg tgcaggacag ccggcaggLg
cgggtggtga ccgacggcat cgatcgcctg
ccgagcgaag cgccggcggc ggccaacgcc
tgatgcaggt gatgcctccc aacgccggcg
cggtcgccac cactctgctg atggtggcga
cgctgccggt gtccgccctg ccggaSSESS
accccggcgc cagcccggac gtggtgacct
tcggccagat gtccggcctg aagcaaatgg
tgacgctgca gttccagctg gcgctgccgc
cgatcaacgc cgccaccaac ctgctgccaa
aggttaaccc cgccgatccA ccgatcctga
tgacgcaggt ggaagacatg gtggaaaccc
gcAtcggcct ggtgaccctg gccggcggcc
ccgcggcggt cgccacctat ggcctggaca
ccaacgtcaa ctcggcgaaa ggcagcctLg
ccaacgacca aatgaaatct gccgacgact
gcgcggcgat ccgcctgcag gatatcgcca
tggcggcctg ggccaaccag cagcaggcga
tcaacgtcat caccaccgcc gacagcatcc
tgcccaagtc Agtcgacgtc aaggtgctga
tcagcgacgt gcagttcgag ctgctgctgg
tgttcctgcg caacgLgccg gcgaccatta
tgggcacctt cgccgccatg tacttccttc
cgctgaccat cgccaccggc ttcAtSgtSS
cgcgctacat caagaaaggg gaaaaaccgc
tcggctLcac caccatctcg ctgaccttct
tcatgggcga caLcgtcggc cgcctgttcc
ttttgatctc cgccgEggtg tcactgacgc
gccacgaaLc gcXgcgcaag cagaaccatt
gggtgatcgc gcgatacggc cggtggctga
lcggcglggc cgtgggcacc ctggcActga
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3001 cggtattgct
3061 ttcagggcac
3l2I agcaggtcgc
3181 gcgtcgacgg
324\ tgagcgaacg
3301 agtttcccgg
3361 tcagccgcac
3421 gggEgccgca
3481 actggcagga
3541- tcggcgtcac
3601 t.ctccaccat
3661 cgacaccggg
3721- Xgccgctgag
37BJ- atgagcattt
3841 aggcggtgga
3901 cccaattcca
3961- ttttqqcggc
4021- atccggtcac
4081 tgatggccgg
4141 tcgtgaagaa
420I qcttatcgcc
426I Lgaccacgct
432L cggagctgcg
4381 tgacgctgtt
444I aXcgccagcL
4501 ggtggccacc
456I gctgccggtg
462I gccgggcgcc
4681- gggccacatc
474J- catXttgcag
4801 gatcaacgcc
486l- ggtcaacccc
492I ggggcagctt
4981- cgtcqgcgac
5041 ttcAgcgctq
5101 caacgtgcgc
5161 caacgacgcg
522L ctcggcggXg
5281 cgccgggatg
5341 caacatcatc
5401 cccggcctcg
5461 ggccgaggtg
5521 cttcctgcgc
5581 cggctcAttc
5641 gctgaccatc
5701 ccgccacgtc
5767 cggcLtcacc
5821 gatggaaggc
5881 cgggctgtcg
5941 ccaccagccg
6001 gcagcagggt
6061- ggtgttcctc
612I c1ctccctgaa
6181 gttccaggcg
6241 cgtggaaaac
6301 ctcactgaaa
6361 tgcccgcctg

gtatctgctg
gctggaagcg
ggcgcagatc
cagcaacgcc
cagcgaccgc
cgtgaagctg
ccagtaccag
gctgatggat
tcgggggctg
catgagcgac
ctacacccag
gtLggcggcg
cgccatcgcc
cccgtcggcc
tgcggtcacc
gggggcgacc
ggtggEggcg
catcctctcc
cagcgagctg
gaacgccatc
gcgcgacgcc
ggcggccttg
gcatccActc
caccacgccg
ggaLacgcag
accctgctga
tcgccActgc
tcgccggaaa
gccggggtta
ttcgatctcg
gcgcaaagcc
tccgacgcgc
tacgatttcg
gtttccgtag
ttcaatcagg
cgtccgcagg
ctgaaaaccg
cgtttagccg
accgiacgcca
gaaaccgtcg
attcaactca
gaacagtcgc
Xccqggcgcg
gccAccatgL
gccaccAgct
gaggccggca
gtgctgtcga
ctgcccggcc
ctcatcgtct
gcgcgtLcgc
tacagacgct
gccaccgttg
caggatacca
atgcAcggca
gtcaccAgtt
cccctgtcgg
gccaaagaac

aLcccaaaag
ctgcagagcg
ctcaaggatc
acactcaaca
attccggcAa
tacctgcaac
ttcaccctgc
gagctgaaac
gtggcctacA
gcggacaatg
gccaaccaaL
ctcaatgaga
aaaat.cgaag
accat.ttcgt
cLggcggaaa
ctggccttcc
atgtacatcg
accctgccga
gacgtgatcg
atgatgatcg
atctgtcagg
ctcggcgcgc
ggcgtctgt.a
gtgatctacc
gagctgccgt
cactggccat
cgcaggtgga
ccat.ggcgtc
acgaaatgac
atcgcgacat
tgctgccgac
cgatcatgat
cctccaccca
gcggcagctc
gcgtgtcAct
gcgccgXgga
ccgatgctta
acgtggccga
aaccggcgaL
atcgcattcg
acgtcgcgca
tggcgatcgc
ccacActgat
atctgtgcgg
ttgtggtgga
tgaaaccgat
tgagcgtttc
ggctattccg
cgctgacgct
agcggcgcgc
cgctgaactg
cactcaacgt
ggcgtctgat
aactggaaga
ttaccAgcgg
tacAcagcAa
cggqcqccag

gtttcttccc
tctcgttcag
cggcggLgga
gcggccggcL
tcatcagccA
cggLgcagga
aggcgatgtc
aaaccccaca
ttaacgtcga
cgctgtacaa
accAcgtggt
tccgtctgag
agcgcttcAg
tcaacgtcgc
aaaatctcaa
aggcggcgct
tgctgggcAt
ccgccggggX
ccatcatcAg
acttcgcgct.
cctgcctgct
tgccActgat
tggtcggcgg
tgctgtttga
gaaattcttc
cgccatcagc
ttttccggtg
ctcggtggcg
ctcgatgagt.
caacggcgcc
cAgcatgccg
cctgacgctg
gctggeqcag
gctgccggcg
ggacagcgtg
aaacccgcag
tcgLccactg
ggtcaaagac
cattctggcc
cgccgagctg
ggatcgttcg
catcgggctg
cccggcggtc
cttcagcctc
cAacgccatc
caacgccacg
gctggLggcg
cgagttcgcc
cacgccgatg
acgcggcttc
qgtgcXcggc
ctggctgtat
gggctttatc
cttcatgaaa
ctcgcgcacc
cgacgcgcag
cctgtttctg

ggtgcaggac
caacaLggcc
aagcctgacc
gcagatcaac
cctgcagcag
t.ctgaccatc
gctggacgat
gctggcggac
tcgcgatt.cg
cgcgttcggc
gctggagcac
cggcaacgac
cctcccgcct
cgacggctac
catgccaagg
cggcagcacg
gctgtaLgaa
cAgcgcgctg
catcatcctg
ggcggcggaa
gcgtttacgt
gctgagcacc
tttgatcatg
caagctggcg
gccatgttca
ggcgcgatcA
atttcgatca
acgccgctgg
tcgctcggca
gcgcgcgacg
a9cc9'cccca
acctcggaca
aagatcagcc
gtgcgggEgg
cggcaggcca
cagcgctggc
atcattcatt
tcggLgcaag
atcagccgcg
cccgccctgc
ccaaccatcc
gtgatcctgg
gccgtgccgg
aacaacctgt
gtggtgctgg
ctgctgggcg
gtgtttatcc
gtcaccctgt
atgtgtgcct
ggcaaaatgc
cactcgcgct
atcagcatcc
caggccgacc
atcgtgcgcg
aacagcggtt
aaagtgatcg
atggcggtac

aacggcatca
gagcgccagc
tcgttcAtct
ctgaagccgc
caaacggcgc
gatacccagg
ctcagcctgt
gtcaccagcg
gcctcccgcc
cagcgcctga
gacgtcagcg
ggcgccgtgg
cggcgtcacc
tcgctcggcg
gacatcacca
cLgtggctga
agcttcattc
ctcgcgctga
ctgatcggca
cgcgagcagg
ccgatcctga
ggcgLcggcg
agccagatcc
cgicaacacgc
tLcaccggcc
gctttcgcct
gcgcgtcgct
agcgcgcqct
gtacccgcgt
tgcaggcggc
gctaccgtaa
cctacag'cca
agaccgaggg
agctgaaccc
tcgccaacgc
agatccaggc
acaacaacgg
acgtgcgtaa
cgccggacgc
aggagaatat
gcgcgtcgct
tggtgttcat
tgtcgctgat
cgctgatggc
aaaacatttc
cgcAggaagt
cgctgctgct
cggtatcAat
atttgctgcA
tgctggcgct
gggtgctggc
cgaaaacctt
aaagcatttc
aagatccgga
cgatgttcat
cccgcctgcg
aggatatccg
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642L cqtcggcggc
6487 cgcgctgcAc
654I ggacgtcaac
6601 aaccatggcg
666I cggccaçJcga
6721 agtggcgccg
678L cqaaggcaag
6841 gtcggtaaac
6901- cggcagcctg
6961 gtccacggtg
7O27 gcagctcatc
7081 tgagagctat
TT4L gctgctggcg
"1201, gctgttgatc
726t gcagcAcaat
732t ccggccgatc
7381 ccgcggcgac
7441 gatgagccag
7501 gcaggcgaag

cggcaggcca
gaatgggagc
tcggatcagc
cgcctcggca
cagatttcga
ccct.acactc
gcgataccgc
catcaggggc
tcggacgcca
cgcggcgcgl
ctgatcctgg
aLccatccgc
ctcgagctgt
ggtaLcAtga
ggcggcatca
atgatgacca
ggcgcggagc
ctgctgacAc
ttccgccgca

acgccagcta
cgaagatccg
aggataaagg
tttcggtgtc
ccatctatca
aggacgtgag
tctcctactt
tgtccgccgc
ccgcggcggL
tcgccggcac
cagcgatcgc
tgaccatcct
tcggcgcacc
agaaaaatgc
gcgcccgcga
cgctggcggc
tgcgccagcc
tgtacaccac
acaagcaact

ccaatatacg
caccgcgctg
cLcggagatg
cçtacgccaac
accgctcaac
ctcattggac
cgccagttgg
ctcgaccatc
aga9cgcacc
cgcccaggta
cacggtgtat
ttccacgctg
gttcagcctg
catcatgatg
ggcgattttc
gttgttcggc
gctcggcatc
cccggtggtc
ggccccactg

ctgctggcgg
gccgcattgc
gatctggtct
aacctgttga
caatacaaag
aaaatgttca
cgaccggcca
tccttt.aacc
atgactcagc
ttccaggaca
atcgtgctcg
ccttccgccg
atcgcactga
gtcgacttcA
caggccagcc
gcgctgccgc
accatcgccg
tacctt.tact
ccccattaa

acgatctcgc
ccgagctggc
acgatcgcga
acaacgcctt
tcatgatgga
tcatcaacaa
acgcgccgct
tgccggacAg
tcagcgtgcc
ccctgaagtc
gcgtgctgta
gcgEgqgggc
tcggcat.cat
cgctcgaagc
tgctgcAttt
tggtgctgac
gcggcctggt
tcgaccggct
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NCBI GenBank nucleotide output for Serratia rnsrcescens hasF gene
Accession number x98513, size: 257:- bp
hasF gene found bet.ween 656 and 2158 bp (1_.5 kb)

1 cttaacgaca
6I ccgaaacgcg
L2L taatgcagct
181 tgtgagttag
24L gttgtgtgga
301 gaattcgagc
361- atgacagaaa
421 tgcAgcacgt
481 tatcagctgc
541 ttacgtgaga
601 aactattcgt
66L aatgaagaaa
721 ccaggcagag
78L caaaagtgca
841- gctgccgcag
901 cg'acacccat
96L gtcgaaatgg
1-021 ccagaccgct
1-081 agcgatcgat
1141 tcaaaccacc
120i- ctcgaactac
1-26t gctggaaacg
L32L cgaEcgcttc
1381 gcgcaaccLg
L44L cgccgcgcag
1501 caacaattac
i-561 gggtctgagc
762I agcgcagLac
J-681 gcagaccAtg
1741 caaacaggcg
1801 cggtacccgc
1861 tcagctgtcc
L92l cggcacgctg
1981 gaccqcgcct
2O4L tcaggacaat
2I0I gccggccgtt
216t cgcgcacgct
222I LLtcccgctt
2281 cLcgttttcg
234I aacgacgqcg
2401- ccgcagcctg
246I atcAatttgc
252I cxgcçfaatac

actgtgacgt
cgaggcagcc
ggcacacagg
ctcactcatt
attgtgagcg
tcggtaccca
cagcgggact.
ttgtgcgctc
aagtcgaccc
tggcacattc
ctatcgtcag
ctgctccccc
aacctgctgc
gctgaccgcg
ctcggcctga
agcgatacga
cgccaactga
gagcaacagc
acgctgtcct
cagcgtttcâ
gacaccAtgc
ctgcgtcagg
agcacccagc
agcctgctgt
accggctata
qgcggct-cac
ttcaacctgc
ggcttcgtcg
cgttcAtcAt
gtgatctccg
accatcgtcA
gacgcgcgt.t
aaccagaacg'
gacgccgtcg
gcgccgatgc
accaccagcc
gacaaacacg
ctgcccgccg
cagtct.ggat
aattgccAcc
atgcaacccg
cgccgcaaga
aLggagctcg

ctccgggagc
aatacg,caaa
tttcccgact
aggcacccca
gataacaatt
attctcctgc
ctcgccgcgg
gcaggtaata
gggcagXacg
agccaccLga
ctgctaacat
ttcttatcgg
aggt.ctacaa
acgccgcatt
ccgccggtta
caagcggctc
cgctgcagga
ttattctcaa
atacccaggc
acAtgggtct
Xggcggcgga
tcaccggcac
gcccggaagc
ccgcccAcct
tgccgacagt
gcaacaccac
cgctgtacag
gcgcca9cga
tcaacaacgt
cgcaaagctc
acgtgctgga
atacctatct
atctgttgct
caccgcagaa
aacaaactgc
aaccggct.cg
gggtccggcc
cctcacagcc
gaggttcgat
gccqctgcgc
atgtctggca
acgatctctg
ct.gtcgctgt

tgcatgt.gtc
ccgcctctcc
ggaaagcggc
ggctttacac
tcacacagaa
ttgagtatgc
ctttatgtta
gcgggaaaca
ccaaggLaaa
tgcgtacct,t
tagcaatatt
actgagcctg
acaggccagg
cgaaaagatc
caactacacc
gctggcgctg
aaagaccgcc
cacggcgacc
gcagaaa9ac
ggLggcgatc
agtctccgcc
cttctacccc
ggtgaacaac
gagccaggat
ggacLLcagc
gcgcgac9ca
cggcggcqcg
gcagttggaa
taacgcttcg
cctggacgcg
cgccaccacc
gatcaaccaa
gttgaacggc
tcgcgcgcag
ggcgcggcac
caacagcggc
tgcgccAcgc
gccgccgcgt
ggacaacgat
cgacqcqgcg
agcacgcacc
gacgctcggt
ctgttgatgt

agaggttttc
ccacgcgt.tg
agtgagcgca
tttatgcttc
acagctatga
cgataaaata
ggctgttttt
atccggattg
tgggcggtct
agactctgct
gctgcacaac
ggcAgcttca
gaaagtaacc
aacgaagcgc
agcggat.atc
acgcaaacca
ggcatctccg
gct.tacttca
gcggtgtacc
accgacgtgc
cgcaacgatc
gagctggcct
ctgctgaaag
ctggcgcgcg
gcctccacAg
gacctcggtg
accaattcgc
agctcacacc
atcagcagca
atggaagccg
acgctgtata
ctgaacatca
gcAttgggca
gacgcctat.g
cggcgqccac
aacccattcc
cccgtt.tttt
caggtggtat
tcactggcag
gtacgctctc
gctcagggcg
caggcggcgc
tgatgatctt

accgtcatca
gccgat.tcat
acgcaattaa
cggctcgtat
ccatgattac
aacggtt.ttg
cccggccgga
tcagccataa
gaaggtaaag
agaatcggct
aaggaatgca
gtgcaatgag
cggatctgcg
gcagcccgtt
ga9aca9ccg
tcttcgacat
acgtcacctt
acgtgctgaa
gcacgctgga
agaacgccca
tggacaacgc
cgctgaacac
aagcggaagc
aacagatccg
caatctccaa
aaaacaaagt
aggtgaaaca
gcagcgtggt
tcaacgccta
gttatcaggt
ac9ccaaacg
agtcAgcgct
aaccAgtatc
cggacggcta
tcggatccgc
gcaactgatq
tttgtccgat
catcatcact
cgctctgatt
ctgctgcgtg
ccaccttcga
tggaagacgc
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NCBI GenBank nucleotide output for serra tia marcescens sden gene
Accession numberAy623133, size: 405 bp
sdeR gene found between 1 and 405 bp (0.4 kb)

1 atgtgcatcg ggcagagggt gaccctgccg aatgaEggga gcatct.gcaL gaacactacg
6L ggctttat.ta ccgatttgaa ggcgtggatc gacaacaatc tggaagagaa actggatatc
12i- aacaccqígg cggaccgcgc aggctattcc aaaÈggcatc tgcagcgcat gttcaaacgc
181 cagaccqgcL acgcgctggg ggagt,atatc cgcaLgcaaa aactgaaagt gtcggcggag
24r cgccxggcca acagcggcga gcctatcatc agcgtggcga tctcgctcgg cttcgactca
301 cagcagtcgt tcaaccgcag cttcaaacgc cagttcggcc aaacgccggg cgacxggcgc
36L cgcqcgctgg cgcagccagc gtcggtgaga tgcacgcacc actga
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PARTIAL BLAST sequence alignment for ompF insertional knockout
blasted with the kanR marker from pUc4K/pKIXX (Accessj-on number:
xo6404)
Score : 962 bj-|'s (500)
Identities = 500/500 (1008), Gaps = 0/500 (08)
Strand:Pl-us,/Pf us

Query 227
CAT C GAGCAÎ CAJU\T GAiU{CT GCAAT T TAT T CATAT C AGGAT TAT CAATAC CATAT T TTT 2 8 O

il|il|tllilil|||tiltilililtilil|ll|il||il||ll
Sbj ct 1
CAl C GAGCAT C AiN\T GAJ\i\CT GCAAT T TATT CATAT CAGGAT TAT CAATAC CATAT T TTT 6 O

Query 287
Gzu\iUqJ\GCCGTTTCTGTAATGAi\GGAGA¡\,\,\CTCACCGAGGCÄ.GTTCCATAGGATGGCAA 34 O

lillillilillrlililillrilililll||1ilililililililililil|t
Sb j ct 61"

GAJUUN\GC C GT 1T CT GT,A.AT GAJ\GGASUUU\CT CAC C GAGGCAGT T CCAT AGGAT GGCAA I 2 O

Query 341
GAT CCT GGTAT CGGT CT GCGAT T C C GACT C GT CCAACAT CA,\TACÆ\CCTAT TAATTT C C 4 O O

lIl|il1|lllll|ll||ll|il11illlilil||f lll|il|il||
Sbjct L2L
GAT CCTGGTAT CGGTCT GCGATT CCGACT CGTCCAACAT CA,\TACA;\CCTATTAATTT CC 1 8 O

Query 401
C CT C GT CAiUryry\T AAGGT TAT CAAGT GAGrury\T CAC CAT GAGT GACGACT GAAT C C GGT G 4 6 O

ililil|lllll|ililil|il1illllllllillililllllllillllllllllt
Sbj ct 18 1
C CT C GT CA;\,U\,\TAAGGTTAT C Ai\GT GAGAiN\T CACCAT GAGT GAC GACT GAAT C C GGT G 2 4 O

Query 46I
AGAJ\T GGC AJ\'\iq GCTTAT GCAT T 1 CT T T C CAGACTT GTT C AA CAGGCCAGC CATTAC GCT 5 2 O

|lltilil|ilil||ll|ilt||il|ll|llilililllrrilil|
Sbjct 241
AGAi\T GGCNUNA GCTTAT GCATTT CTTT CCAGACTT GTTCAACAGGCCAGCCATTACGCT 3 O O

Query 521
CGT CAT CAJUN\T CACT CGCAT CAACCAAACCGTTATTCATT CGTGATT GCGCCT GAGCGA 5 8 O

ilil1|ll|ililllr||illlilililil|ilililililil1|llllllll
Sbj ct 301
C GT CAT C'NUU\T CACTC G CAT CÆ\C C AJU\C C GT TATT CATT CGT GATT GC GC CT GAGCGA 3 6 O

Query 581
GACGNN\TACGCGATCGCTGTTAJUU\GGACAJ\TTACAiT\CAGGAJ\TCGAJ\TGCAACCGGC 64O

|||||||llililil|ilil|iliil|||illl||||lIllil
Sbj ct 361
GACGNÐ\TACGCGATCGCTGTTAj\iU\GGACAj\TTACAiq'r\CÀGGi\i\TCGÆ\TGCAACCGGC 420
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Query 64L
GCAGGAACAC T GC CAGC GCAT CA\CAJ{TAT T TT CACCT GA.AT CAGGATAT T CTT CTAATA 7 O O

llll|||illlll||ll||ll||tfililllll|illl|il||ilil
Sbjct 42I
GCAGGAACACT GC CAGC GCAT C AACAATATTTT CAC CT GAAT CAGGATATT CT T CTAATA 4 8 O

Query 701- CCTGGAATGCTGTTTTCCCG 720
ilil|il|il1il||t

Sbjct 481 CCTGGAATGCTGTTTTCCCG 500
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PARTIAL BLAST sequence alignment for ompC insertional knockout
blasted with the gtnr marker from pUCGM (Accessj-on number: U04610)
Score : 1088 bits (566)
Identities = 580/580 (l-008), Gaps = 0/580 (08)
Strand:Pl-us/PIus

Query 254
ACT CTAGAGGAT CCCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGAATTGACATAAGCCTGTTCGGTT CGTÀj\j\C 3 1 3

iltiltil|il|tril|il|rtillllill||ilrllillllillll
Sbjct 1

ACT CTAGAGGATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCT CGAATT GACATAAGCCTGTTCGGTTCGT AJU\C 6 O

Query 314
T GTAAT GC AAGTAGCGTAT GCGCT CAC GC.AACT GGT CCAGAAC CT T GACC GAAC GCAGC G 3 7 3

lllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbj ct 61
T GTAAT GCAAGTAGCGTAT GCGCT CACGCAACT GGTCCAGA,A CCTT GACCGAACGCAGCG I 2 O

Query 3'14
GTGGT,AACGGCGCAGT GGC GGTTTT CATGGCTTGTTAT GACT GTTTTTTTGTACAGÎCTA 4 3 3

ilililll1llil||llililllilll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbjct l2L
GT GGTAÄ.CGGCGCAGTGGCGGTTTT CAT GGCTTGTTATGACTGTTTTTTTGTACAGTCTA 1 8 O

Query 434
TGCCT CGGGCAT CCAAGCAGCAAGCGCGTTACGCCGT GGGT CGAT GTTT GAT GTTATGGA 4 9 3

||ililllil||ll|ll|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sb j ct 1Bl-
T GCCT CGGGCAT CCAAGCAGCAAGCGCGTTACGCCGT GGGT CGAT GTTT GATGTTAT GGA 2 4 O

Query 494
G CAGC AAC GAT GT TAC GCAGCAGCAAC GAT GT TACGCAGCAGGGCAGT C GC C CT ryry\ì\CA 5 5 3

il1il|llililll|||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
sbjct 24I
GCAGCAACGAT GTTACGCAGCAGCÀACGAT GTTAC GCAGCAGGGCAGT C GCC CT A'NN\CA 3 O O

Query 554
AÀGTTAGGTGGCTCAAGTATGGGCATCATT CGCACATGTAGGCT CGGCCCTGACCAAGTC 6 1 3

|ilrtilrtIllItrlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbj ct 301
.AAGTTAGGT GGCT C.A-AGTAT GGGCAT CAT T C GCACAT GTAGGCT C GGC C CT GAC CAAGT C 3 6 O
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PARTIAI BLAST sequence alignment for hasF insertional knockout
bl-asted with the gmr marker from pUCGM (Accession nuûiber: U04610)
Score = tL27 bi.Ls (586), Expect = 0.0
Identities = 600/600 (1008), Gaps = 0/600 (08)
Strand:Plus /PIus

Query 93
ACT CTAGAGGAT C C C CGGGTACC GAGCT C GAAT T GACATAAGC CT GTT CG GTT C GT AJ\\C I 5 2

illllllil|llilililililil1ilil|ililililililililllililllilll
Sbjct l-
ACTCTAGAGGAT CCCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGAATTGACATAAGCCTGTT CGGTTCGT NU\C 6 O

Query 153
T GTAJ\T GCÀ,\GTAGC GTAT GC GCT CAC GCAACT GGT CCAGAAC CT T GACC GAAC GCAGCG 2 I 2

rtllrilrll||il||illlililil|tililt||ilil|llil|
Sbjct 61
T GTAAT GC AAGTAGCGTATGCGCT CAC GCAACT GGTCCAGAACCTTGACCGAACGCAGCG 12 O

Query 2L3
GT GGTAÄ'CGGCGCAGTGGCGGTTTT CATGGCTT GTTAT GACTGTTTTTTTGTACAGTCTA 27 2

ililrilil|ililllililililllilililrilllrlllllilllilllllllr
Sbjct l2I
GTGGTAACGGCGCAGT GGCGGTTTTCAT GGCTTGTTATGACTGTTTTTTTGTACAGTCTA 1 8 O

Query 273
T GCCTCGGGCAT CCAAGCAGCAAGCGCGTTACGCCGTGGGTCGATGTTTGAT GTTATGGA 3 3 2

ll||llll|||il|ilil|ilil||llllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbj ct 181
TGC CT CGGGCAT CCAAGCAGCA.A'GCGCGTTACGCC GTGGGT CGAT GTTT GATGTTAT GGA 2 4 O

Query 333
GCAGC AAC GAT GT TACGCAGCAGCAAC GAT GT TAC GCAGCAGGGCAGT C GCCCT AJUry\CA 3 9 2

illlillltlltilllllilllililililrililllrlilllllllllllllllll
Sbjct 241
GCAGC AAC GAT GTTAC GCAGCAGCAAC GAT GT TAC GCAGCAGGGCAGT C GC CCT AA AACA 3 O O

Query 393
.AAGT TAGGT GGCT CAAGTAT GGGCAT CATT C GCACAT GTAGGCT CGGC CCT GAC CAAGT C 4 5 2

IrrrrrIrrIrrIrIrrrIIrrrilIIIIrIIrrrrrIIrIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Sbjct 301
AAGTT AGGTGGCl C AAGTAT GGGCAT CATTCGCACAT GTAGGCT CGGCCCTGACCAAGTC 3 6 O

Query 453
A,U\T CCAT GCGGGCTGCT CTTGATCTTTTCGGTCGTGAGTTCGGAGACGTAGCCACCTAC 5 72

il|rililtilril|llllllililililililililllllllllllllllllll
Sbj ct 361
fu\.¡\T Ccj\TGCGGGCTGCTCTTGATCTTTTCGGTCGT GAGTTCGGAGACGTAGCCACCTAC 4 2 O

Query 513
T CC CAACAT CAGCC GGACT C CGATTACCT CGGGAACTT GCT CCGTAGTÄAGACAT T CAT C 5 1 2
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illllillrllrilil|il||rililllrllr|||illlllililtil
Sbjct 42L
TCCCAA'CAT CAGCCGGACT CCGATTACCT CGGGÄACTT GCTCCGTAGT AAGACATTCAT C 4 B O

Query 573
GCGCTTGCTGCCTTCGACCAAGAA'GCGGTTGTTGGCGCTCTCGCGGCTTACGTTCTGCCC 632

il1il|1ilililllil|llilil|il|lllllil1ililil1illlllll|ilr
Sbjct 4BI
GCGCTTGCTGCCTTCGACC A.A,GA.A.GCGGTTGTT GGCGCTCT CGCGGCTTACGTTCTGCCC 5 4 O

Query 633
AGGT T T GAGCAGC CGC GTAGT GAGAT CTATAT CTAT GAT CT C GCAGT CT C CGGCGAGCAC 6 9 2

llltrilrtil|t|il||trllrlllIllllllilllIllllllll
Sbj ct 541
AGGTT T GAGCAGCC GCGTAGT GAGAT CTATAT CTAT GAT CT C GCAGT CT C CGGC GAGCAC 6 O O
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PARTIAI BLAST sequence al-ignment for sde.B insertional knockout
blasted with the kanR marker from pUC4K/pKIXX(Accession number:X06064)
Score = 1346 bits (700), Expect : 0.0
Identiti-es = 700/700 (l-008), Gaps = O/7O0 (08)
Strand:Pi-us./ Plus

Query 22O
GT CTGCCT CGT GAA GAAGGTGTT GCT GACT CATACCAGGCCTGAAT CGCCCCAT CAT CCA 21 9

ililrf ||ilililil|ililtilililililtilllil|il|ilf lllllt
Sbjct 1

GTCTGCCTCGTGAAGAAGGTGTT GCT GACTCATACCAGGCCT GAATCGCCCCAT CATCCA 6 O

Query 280
GC CAGAj\iq GT GAGGGAGC CACGGTT GAT GAGAGCTTT GT T GTAGGT GGAC CAGT T GGl GA 3 3 9

llllil||l||il|llil|ililllil|l|||illlil|ililll|ll
Sbjct 6L

GC CAGÆU\GT GAGGGAGC CACGGT T GAT GAGAGCTT T GT T GTAGGT GGAC CAGT T GGT GA \ 2 O

Query 340
TTTTGAACTTTTGCTTT GCCACGGAACGGT CT GCGTTGTCGGGAAGAT GCGTGAT CT GAT 3 9 9

ililllil|ilil1llilil1ilililil|llilil|llilil1illlll||llt
Sbjct L2L
TTTT GAACTTTTGCTTT GCCACGGAACGGTCT GCGTTGT CGGGAAGAT GCGT GAT CTGAT 1 B O

Query 400
CCTTCAACTCAGCA'\'N\GTTCGATTTATTCA,\CA'\,\GCCGCCGTCCCGTCAAGTCAGCGT 4 5 9

il|illlil||||ll||ililil|illlil|llllil||il||llI
Sb j ct l-81
C CT T CAACT CAGC N\,U\GT T C GATT TAT T CAJ\CAJ\,\G C C GC C GT CC C GT CAAGT CAGC GT 2 4 O

Query 460
.AÀTGCTCTGCCAGTGTTACry\CCA'\TTAi\CCA;\TTCTGATTAGAJ\'\'\iqCTCATCGAGCAT 519

llllllil|ililll|ilililillllillllilllllllllilllil|1illlilt
Sbjct 24L
ÄÀT GCT C T GCCAGT GT TACA;\C CÆ\TT AA,C CAAT T CT GAT TAGÆ\i\id\CT CAT C GAG CAT 3 O O

Query 520
CAiN\TGzuN\CTGCAATTTATTCATATCAGGATTATCAATACCATATTTTTGA;qJ\'\'\GCCG 57 9

illltililrtllrilr!|ilillliltil |||ililtilllll|ll
Sbj ct 301
CAJ\i\TGAìqJ\CTGCAATTTATTCATATCAGGATTATCAÀ'TACCATATTTTTGAiUU\i\GCCG 360

Query 580
T T T CT GTAAT GAì\GGAGA,\,U\CT CAC C GÄ.GGCAGTT C CATAGGAT GGCAAGAT C CT GGTA 6 3 9

ililililtililililililililililllrilllllllllilllllllllllllll
Sbj ct 361
TT T CT GTAAT GN\GG \GAiry\,¡\CT CACC GAGGCAGT T C CATAGGAT GG CAAGAT CCT GGTA 4 2 O

Query 640
T C GGT CT GCGAT T CCGACT C GT C CAACAT CÆ\TACA,;\C CTAT TAATTT CC CCT C GT CA'\'\ 6 9 9
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llltilrtililililil|il|il|llllil|il|il||||ll|ilt
Sbjct 427
T CGGTCT GCGATTCCGACTCGT CCAACAT CAi\TACzu\CCTATTAATTTCCCCT CGT C ru\i\ 4 S O

Query 700
.AAT AAGGTTAT CAAGT GAGAJ\'\T CAC CAT GAGT GACGACT GÀAT C CGGT GAGAAT GGC AA 1 5 9

llllilllilililil|il|ilililllilll||il|illlilililil|||
Sbjct 481
.AATAAGGTTATCA,\GTG'\GAi\'\TCACCATGAGTGACGACTGAATCCGGTGAGAATGGCAA 54 O

Query 760
AAGCTTAT GCAT T T CTTT C CAGACTT GTT CÄACAGGC CAGCCATTAC GCT C GT CAT CAAA 8 1 9

llilrr|llilililil|||ilil|il|ililllllil|ll|llil||
Sbj ct 541
AAGCTTAT GCATTTCTTTCCAGACTT GTT CAACAGGCCAGCCATTA.CGCT CGTCATC,AAA 6 O O

Query 82O
ÀT CACT C GCAT CA'\CCAJ\,\C C GTTAT T CATT CGT GATT GC GC CT GAG C GAGAC GA,U\T AC 8 7 9

llllllililllil1ililllllll|il|ililililililll|il|llllililt
Sbj ct 601
AT CACT CGCAT CJN\CCAJU\CCGTTAT T CAÎT C GT GAT T GC GC CT GAGCGAG AC GAJ{\T AC 6 6 O

QueTy 880 GCGATCGCTGTTA,\iU\GGACAJ\TTACA,U\CAGGA,\TCGA,\ 9L9
ilililil|ll||llll||ililil|illlllI

Sbjct 661- GCGATCGCTGTTNU\i\GGACÆ\TTACA,U\CAGGÄÄ'TCGAA 100
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PARTIA-L BLAST sequence alj-gnment for sdeR insertional knockout.
blasted with the kanR marker from pUC4K/pKIXX(Accessj-on nu¡nber:X06064)
Score = 904 bits (470), Expect : 0.0
Identities : 470/4'7O (1008), Gaps = O/470 (08)
Strand:Pl-us / PIus

Query 81
CAT C GAGCAT C A'\i\T GA¡\,\CT GCAATT TAT T CATAT CAGGAT TAT CÄATAC CATATT T TT L 4 O

llllillililililllllilililililllililil|ilililllililllilil1il
Sbjct 1

CAT C GAGCAÎ CAJ\i\T GNU\CT GCAATTTATT CATAT CAG GATTAT CAATACCATAT T T TT 6 O

Query 747
GAAA,AAGCC GT T T CT GTÀAT Gru\GGAGN\ìU\CT CACCGAGGCAGT T CCATAGGAT GGCAA 2 O O

llllllll||llll||il|||ilil|ilil1il||llll|il||ilt
Sbjct 61
GÃ fu\'\i\GCC GTTT CT GTAAT Gfu\GGAGAJUU\CT CACC GAGGCAGT T C CATAGGAT GGCAA L 2 O

Query 20L
GAT CCTGGTATC GGT CT GCGATT CCGACT CGT CCAACAT CA¡\TACzu\CCTATTAATTT CC 2 6 O

lil|lllililllllllilililil|ililllilil1|||ililililil|ilt
Sbjct 12!
GAT CCTGGTAT CGGT CT GCGATT CCGACTCGT CCAJ\CAT CA'\TAC AÀ.CCTATTAATTT CC 1 8 O

Query 26L
CCTCGTCAi\'\,UTlAAGGTTATCAAGTGAGAjU\TCACCATGAGTGACGACTGAATCCGGTG 320

il||il| tiil|ll|ll|||il||illlll|||ll|ilil|il|
Sbj ct 181
CCTCGTCAi\i\'ry\TAAGGTTATCAi\GTGAGAi\,\TCACCATGAGTGACGACTGAATCCGGTG 240

Query 321
AGzu\T GGCA'U\i\GCT TAT GCAT T T CT TT C CAGACT T GT T CAACAGGC CAGC CAT TACGCT 3 8 O

lllllil|il||ilil|ilil|l|ilil1il|||il|ilil|ll||t
Sbjct 247
AGÀi\T GGC NUU\GCTTATGCATTlCTTTCCAGACTTGTTCAACAGGCCAGCCATTACGCT 3 O O

Query 381
CGTCATCAi\i\;\TCACTCGCATCAJ\CCAiN\CCGTTATTCATTCGTGATTGCGCCTGAGCGA 440

llllililllllIl||illlilllllllllllllllllrrrrilill|il|
Sbjct 301
CGTCATCNUU\T CACT CGCAT C AACC AA ACCGTTATT CATT C GT GATTGCGCCTGAGCGA 3 6 O

Query 447
GA.CGAì\;\TACGCGATCGCTGTTNU\i\GGACru\TTACA\,\CAGGAJ\TCGAi\TGCAACCGGC 5OO

11ilililililililil|il1ililil1ilil1|lll|ll||ililllililil
Sbjct 361
GAC GAAÀ.TAC GC GAT C GCT GTT AiU\ì\GGACÆ{T TAC A;N\CAGGA\T C GA;\T GCAAC C GGC 4 2 O

Query 501 GCAGGAACACTGCCÄ.GCGCATCAj\Cfu\TATTTTCACCTGAATCAGGATAT 550
ililil11|llllllilllllllllllillilrrilililililill

Sbjct 421 GCAGGAACACTGCCAGCGCATCÆ\CA¡\T,A.TTTTCACCTGAATCAGGATAT 470

340



PARTIAI BTAST sequence alignment for sdeD insertional- knockout
blasted with the gmr marker from pUCGM (Accessíon number: U04610)
Score : 877 bits (4561, Expect = 0.0
fdentities = 47O/47O (l-008), Gaps = O/4'70 (08)
St rand=P1us,/ Plus

Query 377
AT C CC C GGGTAC C GAGCT C GAJ\T T GACATA,\GC CT GT T C GGT T CGT A,U\CT GT.AAT GC AA 3 7 6

ilililililtil|ilililil|ililililrll|ilil|ilil|ilil||
Sbjct 1

ATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGAATT GACATAÀGCCT GTT CGGTTCGT ruN\CT GTAATGCAA 6 O

Query 3'77
GTAGC GTAT GCGCT CAC GCAACT GGT CCAGAAC CT T GAC C GAAC GCAGCGGT GGTAACGG 4 3 6

lliltililllil|il|ilililil1iltilrrril|ililllllllllllt
Sbjct 6L
GTAGCGTAT GCGCT CACGCAÄ,CT GGTCCAGAACCTTGACCGÄÄ CGCAGCGGTGGTAACGG 12 O

Query 437
CGCAGTGGCGGTTTT CAT GGCTTGTTATGACTGTTTTTTTGTACAGTCTAT GCCTCGGGC 4 9 6

illlilllllilllll|ll||llilililil||il|il|illlil|ililil
Sbjct. I2I
CGCAGTGGCGGTTTT CAT GGCTlGTTATGACTGTTTTTTTGTACAGTCTATGCCTCGGGC 1 B O

Query 497
AT CC A.A.GCAGCAAGCGCGTTACGCCGTGGGTCGATGTTTGATGTTATGGAGCAGCAACGA 5 5 6

illllil|||il|llllil|llil|ll|||llllil|llilililililt
Sbjct 181
AT CCAAGCAGCAAGCGCGTTACGCCGTGGGT CGAT GTTT GATGTTATGGAGCAGCAACGA 2 4 O

Query 557
T GTTAC GCAGCAGCAAC GAT GT TAC GCAGCAGGGCAGT C GC C CT AJU\'\C Ai\l\GT TAGGT G 6 L 6

lllll11ililil|ilillllilllllllillil|il1|||il|llil|||
Sbjct 24I
T GT TAC GCAGCAGC AAC GAT GT TACGCAGCAGG GCAGT CGC C CT AjUU\CAì\'\GT TAGGT G 3 O O

Query 61-1

GCTCÄÀ.GTAT GGGCAT CATT CGCACATGTAGGCTCGGCCCT GACC AAGTC ru\;\T CCATGC 67 6

il||||||llllilillllllllllllllllllil|il|llllllllllill
Sb3ct 301
GCTCAAGTATGGGCAT CATT CGCACAT GTAGGCT CGGC C CT GACCAAGT CAJ\,\TCCATGC 3 6 O

Query 677
GGGCT GCT CTTGATCTTTT CGGTCGTGAGTT CGGAGACGTAGCCACCTACTCCCAACATC 7 3 6

ililililllllilil1illlllllillllllilllillllillililililllllllll
Sbj ct 361
GGGCT GCT CTT GAT CTTTTCGGT CGT GAGTTCGGAGACGTAGCCACCTACT CCCAACAT C 4 2 O

Query 137 AGCCGGACTCCGATTACCTCGGGAACTTGCTCCGTAGTAAGACATTCATC 786
rllilililililililllilililil|ilililllilllilililll

34t



Sbjct 421- AGCCGGACTCCGATTACCTCGGGAACTTGCTCCGTAGTAAGACATTCATC 41O

342



PinAl

CAAAGA CMAGGTA ATGACG GCGAT CAGACCT AT GTTCG TT TCGGC TTC AAA GGTGAAA CCCAGA TT AC TGACCAA CTGAC CGGTTAG AAA AACT C ATCGAGCAT CA ATGA AACTGC

ompF insertional mutant

Kmr cassette insertion site underlined, Kn'ì' cassette is inserted into a PinAl site
approximately 520 bp within the ompF gene



GACCT ACCGTA ACAACGACT TC TTCGGTCT GGTT GACGGCCTGAAC TTCGCCC TGCAGGTCGAC TCT AGAGGATC CCCGGGTACCGAGC TCGAAT TGAC AT AAGCCÏG TTCGGTT CG

ompc insertional mutant

Gm'cassette insertion site underlined, Gm'cassette is inserted into a Psfl site
approximately 430 bp within the ompC gene

Pstl



TA CGACAAGCGGCTCG CTGGCGCTGACGCAA ACCAT CT TCGACATGTCGAAATGGCGCCA ACTGACGCTG CAGGTCGACT CTA GAGqATCCCCGGGT ACCGA GCTCGAA TT GACAT

hasF 232 | Gmf

hasF insertional mutant

Gmr cassette insertion site underlined, Gm'cassette is inserted into Psfl site
approximately 230 bp within the hasF gene.

345



CGA TTCGA T CCGCGCGGTGGTGGATACCCTGCTGGAAGC GGTG ATCCTGGTGGT GCTGGTGG TT ATT CTGT TCCT GCAGGGGGGGGGGGGCGCTGAGGTGTGCCTCGTGA AGA- - sdeB- * Kmr I

sdeB insertional mutant

Kmr cassette insertion site underlined, Krrìt cassette inserted into Psfl site
approximately 1050 bp within the sdeB gene, 346



EcoRV
CC GAT TTGM GGCGT GGAT CGACA AC AAT CT GGAAGAG AAA CT GGAT AT CTAGAA A AA CTCA TCG AGCAT C AAATG A AAC TGCA ATT TA TTCA T AT CAGGA T TA TCA ATACC AT

sdeR insertional mutant

Kmr cassette insertion site underlined, Km' cassette insefted into the
EcoRV site approximately 120 bp within the sdeR gene. 347



Sa/l
GC AGAT CCTCA AGGATCCGGCGGTGGAAAGCCT GAC CTCGT TCGTCTGC GTCGACTCT AGAGGA TC CCCGGGTACCGAGCTC GAA TTGACAT AAGC CTGT TCGGTT CGTAAA CT

sdeD insertional mutant

Gmr cassette insertion site underlined, Gm' cassette inserted into the Sa/l site
approximately 520 bp within the sdeD gene



RBS ompF start codon
G TAT AATG TGTGGAA TTGT GAGCGGATAA CAAT TTC ACACA CAGGAA ACAGAAT TC AGGGTAAT AATG AT GAAGCGCAACA TT CTT GCAGT GGTAAT CCCGGCTCT GTTGG CT

EcoR/

ompF pEXl .8 vector for complementation

wt ompF (1 .1 kb) was inserted into a unique EcoRl site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8 multiple cloning site, RBS and ompF start codon are also indicated. 349



RBS omPC start codon
ATCGGCTCGTAT AAT GTGTGGAAT TGTGAGCGGAT AAC AATÍ TCACA CACAGGAA ACAGAAT TC AGGA TA ATA ACGATG AAACT TC GAGT AC TCTCT CTG ATGGTACCCGC

ompc pEXl .8 vector for complementation (pEXC)

wtompC (1 .1 kb) was inserted into a unique EcoRl site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8 multiple cloning site. RBS and omp} start codon are also indicated. 350



GACC TGC AGCCAA GCTT

ompc pEXl .8JH1 vector for double complementation (pEXCH/H)

wtompc (1 .1 kb) was inserted into a unique HinDlll site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8JH1 multiple cloning site. RBS and ompC start codon are further downstream
from where the wt ompC sequence is indicated. 

Bs1



hasF pEXl .8 vector for complementation (pEXH)

wt hasF (1.5 kb) was inserted into a unique EcoRl site (underlined) within
multiple cloning site, RBS and hasF start codon are also indicated.

GAA T TCGC ACAACA AGGAA TGCAA TG AAGAA ACT GCT CCCCC TTGT T ATC.

EcoR/ vtt hasF

*r, hasF start codon

the pEXl .8
352



ATAATGTGTGGAATIGTGAcCccATAACAATTTCACACACôccAAACAGTCGACCTcCAGCCAAGCTTGCACAACAAGGAATGCAAATGAAGAAACTGCïCCCCCTTCTT
rrl

hasF pEX1.8JH1 vector for double complementation (pEXHH/H)

wt hasF (1.5 kb) was inserted into a unique HinDlll site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8JH1 multiple cloning site, RBS and hasF start codon are also indicated.

H,nDlll RBS hasF start codon

353



TCAT CGGCTCGTAT AAT GTGTGGM TT GTGAGCGGATA AC AAT TT CACA CACAGGAAA CAGAA TTCGAGAC TTC TGACC CATGGACT TT TCCCGT TT T TTC ATCGACCGGCCGATCptac * ,,^u^o

sdeB pEXl .8 vector for complementation (pEXS)

wt sdeB (3.1 kb) was inserted into a unique EcoRl site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8 multiple cloning site. RBS and sdeB start codon are also indicated.

EcoR/ , vvt sdeB

RBS sdeB start codon

354



RBS sdeB start codon
CGGCTCGTATAATGTGTGGAA TTGTGAGCG GATA ACAATTT CACA CACA GGAAA C AGAA TTC GAGACTTC TG ACC CAT GGACTTTTCCC GTTTTTT C ATC GACCGGC CGAT

sdeB pEXl .8JH vector for double complementation (pEXSE/E)

wt sde8 (3.1 kb) was inserted into a unique EcoRl site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8JH multiple cloning site. RBS and sdeB start codon are also indicated.

355



RBS
TAA T CATCGGCI CGT ATAA TGT GTGGA AT TGTGAG CGGATAA C AAT TT CAC ACACAGGAAA

sdeR pEXl .8 vector for complementation

wt sdeR (0.4 kb) was inserted into a unique EcoRl site (underlined) within the
pEXl .B multiple cloning site. RBS and sdeR start codon are also indicated.

EcoR/ sdeR start codon
TGCAT CGGGCAG AGGGTGACCC TGCCGA A TGA TGGGAGCATC

356



TCAT CGGQT-CGTATA AT GTGTGGM TTGTG AGCGGATAACAA TTT CAC ACACA GGA

sdeDE pEXl .8 vector for complementation

wt sde DE (4.9 kb) was inserted into a unique EcoRl site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8 multiple cloning site. RBS and sdeDE start codon are also indicated.

ccTccr GGATGACGCCA TCGT GGTGATC GAGMCAT CTC GCGCÏ

sdeD start codon



Psfl RBS sdeD start codon

GCTCGT AT M TGTGT GGAAT TGTG AGCGGAT A ACAAT T TCAC ACACAGGAAAC A GTCGACC TGCAGCCGGCT T CGTGGT GGATGAC GCCA TCGT GGTGATC GAGAAC AT CTC GCGC

sdeDE pEXl .8JH1 vector for double complementation (pEXDP/P)

wt sdeDE (4.9 kb) was inserted into a un¡que Psf/ site (underlined) within the
pEXl .8JH1 multiple cloning site. RBS and sdeDEstart codon are also indicated.

358



CT ACGGCCGTA ATA CCGGCG TGCTGT ACG ACGTCGCGGCGTA TAC CGACT TGCAGCCT G AGTTCGGT GGTATG ACCT ACGGCGCCG ACC AGTTC ATGT TCC AGCGT TC CAGCGGC

D112G single site-directed mutant within ompC

Glycine (G) site underlined 359



G T AATACCGGCGTGCT GT ACGACGTCG CG

ompc
A TACCGACT TGCAGCCTG AGTT CGACGGTG ACACC TACGGCGCCGACC AGT TCAT GT TCCAGCGT TCCAGCGGCCÏGGCGA

M114D single site-directed mutant within ompC

Aspartic acid (D) site underlined

D

360



D112Gfi\A114D

Glycine (GGT)

double site-directed mutant within ompC

and Aspartic acid (GAC) sites underlined 361



Q124G single site-directed mutant within ompC

Glycine (G) site underlined 362



C GGCGT ATA CCGAC TT GCAGCC TG AGTTCG GT GGTAT GACCTA CGGCG CCGA CCA GT TCAT GT TCGGGCGTT CC AGCGGCC TGGCGACC TAC CGT AACAA CGAC TT CTT CGGT C

ompc G G

D1 12GlQ 124G double site-directed mutant within ompC

Glycine (GGT, GGG) sites underlined 363



GTCGCGGCGT AT ACCGAC TTGCAGCCTG AGT TCGACGGT GACACC TACGGCGCCGA CCAGT TCAT GT TCGGGCGTTCC AGCGGCCTGGCGA CCT ACCG T AACAACG ACT T CTT

ompc D G

M 1 14DlQ 124G double site-directed mutant within ompC

Aspaftic acid (GAC) and Glycine (GGG) sites underlined 364



ompF o

G124Q single site-directed mutant within ompF

Glutamic acid (Q) site underlined 365
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